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New Fire
— To Replace No. 1
C onstruction  of a  new  fh e  tru c k  
for C en tra l S a an ich  Volimbeer F ife  
D ept, h a s  alm ost b een  concluded. 
T he th ird  vehicle is now ready  fo r 
opera tion  as vo lun teer crews have  
devoted m any h ours to e rec ting  
th e  f ire -fig h tin g  ten d er on th e  
chassis recen tly  acqu ired  by th e  
council.
T h is  g leam ing new  a p p a ra tu s  is 
th e  fo u rth  tru ck  to be constructed  
toy th e  volunteer, firem en  in  th e ir  
own tim e. Tire O ld  No. 1, w hich  i t  
re p la c e s ,. is  s till in  th e  possession 
o f  th e  m unicipality  a n d  is spend ing  
its  days in  h onorab le  re tirem en t 
u n til its fa te  is se ttled . C laim ed 
toy ex-R eeve Sydney P ickles as h is 
personal p roperty , th e  vehicle w as 
held  toy the  m un ic ipality  u n ti l  
legal advice in d ica ted  th a t  th e  
council was n o t  likely to  toe p laced  
in  a  false position  by re tu rn in g  it. 
No conclusion w as leach ed  la s t  
year w hen C ouncillor P . F . W arren  
suggested th a t  i t  be re tu rn ed  to  
th e  c la im an t su b je c t to  h is  accep t­
ing responsibility  fo r  an y  legal 
costs th a t  m igh t a rise  la te r.
r in  th e  m ean tim e th e  old tru c k  
s ta n d s  toy to  m a rk  th e  f i r s t : days of 
f ire  p ro tec tion  in  th e  m unicipality , 
w hen  i t  w as th e  only  ten d e r avaU - 
atole an d  was consis ten tly  called  
upon  to  p ro tec t th e  hom es of r a te r  
■ payers.r;,;v‘y\,.:l,.:b.:'::'l::;v,';-l̂
THREE ROOMS' - 
:AT:RO¥M"dAK:^
ila T h ree  new cl assroom s a t  R oyal 
O ak h ig h  school w ill be occupied 
’ fo r t h e ’ f irs t tim e by  students:"w hen 
classes resum e; th ro u g h o iit S aan ich  
School' D is tric t iNo. 63 b n  M ond 
Ja n . 7. j 'TIhe construction , job a t  
Royal Oak is well advanced. I- 
; A t N o r th ; S a a n ic h ; h ig h  school, 
w here a  su b s ta n tia l construction  
program  is also under: way, s lig h t 
delays ’ w ill' ; p r e v e n t ; ’ a ll Jc lasses, 
occupying th e  school on  Ja n u a ry  7. 
Tho.sc s tu d en ts  , who had  , a tten d ed  
P a tric ia  B ay school in  th e  .swing 
.shift la s t fall, w ill rep o rt back to  
P a tr ic ia  Bay. I t  is expected th a t  
N orth  G aanich school c a n  be fully  
occupied .some tim e n e x t' week.
Saturna Island Ruins
F i r e
"When th e  Taylor fam ily  on  Sa ,tu rna  Island  w as selves a h em e of th a t  sam e ; rock, ; toeautifully cut. 
sM ppm g sandstone in  com m ercial quantities, 50 and  p repared . 'H ie  m in  of th a t old stone house is 
years ago, tliey  reniem bered; th a t  ch a rity  begins a t  ' ;; depicted;; bbbve, m a n y  y e a r s ;  a f te r  i t  h a d  ;toeen 
. hom e. '. W ith  th is  in  m ind, th e y  constructed  th e m -: . d estro y ed Y y ;fire . ,
STONE-CUTOR OF S M U M A  ISLAND’




FA M lhV  G A TH ERIN G  
AT BRENTW OOD HOME
Iliollday guests ,a t  th e  hom e of 
M r. and M rs. W. J . D igntin, D ignan  
Road, were F ra n k  D ignan,: of Quc.s- 
j ie l;  Bud D ig n a n ,' A lllsbn HaTbor, 
and , M r/ an d  Mrs. M ilton  T horn lcy , 
HerrlngtonV B.C.
BY: IR E N E . ETH ELW Y N ;;; ■
A b ou t h a lf  a  cen tu ry  a ^ ;  in  th e  
days wlien: V ictoria was bu ild ing  its  
post office a n d l th e 'E rn p re s s : jHotel, 
m uch good h a rd  san d sto n e  w as 
b rough t fro m  th e  S a tu m a  Is lan d  
quan-y of th e  Taylor fam ily .
How M r. T aylor found  th e  t re a s ­
ure Is a  m j^terya C erta in ly  h e  w as 
an  ex p e rt in  h is chosen c ra ft. B y 
hand  h e  c u t perfect stories fo r h is  
two-.story' house. L a te r  h e  was: ab le  
to buy a  special: saw  fo r cu ttin g  
stone. I t  was quicker and  easier 
bu t p ieces he  cu t by h a n d  w ere 
m uch m ore beautifu l. : " ■
T h e  s q u a r is h : holes o n  th e  point, 
w here th e  rock was rem oved :look 
fa r  too sm all to  have produced .siich 
a  q u an tity  of building m ate ria l. 
Sections o f  the  little  track  on w hich 
the sto n e  wa.s■ m o v ed  to .the w a te r’s 
edge ..are s till tliore. .There : was no 
Avliarf an d  lio .shelter from  sto rm y 
seas. H owever the  sea Is deep th e re  
and in  ca lm  w eather the: tugs could 
bring th e ir  .scows clo.sc to  shore. • 
LONELY..JIOMI3;V 
: I t  m u st have been very lonely fo r 
Mrs. T aylor, fa r  away from  h e r own 
people and cu t off, f ro m  o th e r 
women. T a y lo r ’.s place i.s s till i.so- 
th e y , could. T h e '  :younge.st ,ava.s 
lated, becauKe it on a  lodge a t  th e  
foot o f a  .stoep m o u n ta in . T h e ir 
only m e a n s  of tran sp o rta tio n  wa.s
by b o a t a n d  th e re  were no n e a r  
neighbors.' :M rs. 'Taylor w'as so u n -  
fan iilia r w ith  b o a ts  when; sh e : vvent 
th e re  she d id n ’t  know  one end  fro n i 
th e  o ther.
, O ne day h e r  h u s b a n d ; told h e r  to  
sp read  a  can v as o n  the s t e m : of . th e  
.topat;: bNbt^bwishing;" tb.; ’show;. 'h e r 
ignorance -she v e iw :: c!W-efully^: laid: 
th e c a n v a b  exactly  in  the ; m id d le -o f 
th e  boat. V /hcn  he  saw  i t  he  
said, “I  th o u g h t I  told you to  p u t 
th a t  ca;nvas b n  th e  s te rh .” : H er rep ly  
w as,>W ell, d id n ’t: ;I?’t 
THEY W O RK ED  HARD
T h e T aylors h a d  to: work very  
h a rd . Besides th e  quarry  they  h ad  
th e . little  fa rm  : to  - look after.; fo r , 
of course, it  w as necessary; to p ro ­
duce such food as m ilk,; eggs an d  
fru it. T hey  h ad  five c h ild re n : to  
feed .; ;V
T here  was n o  school b n  S a tu rn a  
Tslnnd in those days and i t  would 
have been tod difficult fo r th e  
ch ildren  to  a.ttond - if th e re  h a d  
been. 7 'he two g irls; wore .sent to  
V ictoria: to go f b  .school.;. The older 
boy.s picked up  an  education w here 
b ro u g h t to P en d er I.sland to . come 
to .school w ith  u s , when he- was 14. 
He had  never seen a school before 
and  w as quict. and  shy. bu t I  re ­
m em ber how .sm art ho wn.s. He 
w ent th rough  fo u r grades in one 
year and got good, .marks too. :
: W lieh the  stone houseW as g u tted  
by f i r e  in  h is la.tter years, M r. T ay ­
lor d id n ’t-h av e  the  h e a r t  to  rebuild  
it. ;H e  ■ieft-:'the;rubtole;where i t  fell;: 
T rees h av e  since grow n u p  tooth in ­
side a n d  outside of th e  ru in s;
1 'The-last time:we;saw th e n ld ’̂
(he 'is dead now) he  w as living in 
a; shack  ;a t ;  th e tW d ;.b f h
a l l ;  a lone  W  H e ‘fPrbudly-vdioW ^ 
th e  totoaccb he w as grboiving fo r  h im ­
self arrd some t i l a t  cu red  the
se.oson before, l-lo seem ed to  have 
lost a ll in te rest in  stone.
e a :rlier  s t a r t
THIS SEASON
: Service of State of Washiiig- 
ton Ferries linking Sidney with 
Anacortcs will be started three 
days earlier this yean Tlie Re­
view learns that the popular 
fen-y run will be launched on 
March 22, 19.'57, and continue, as 
last year, until the end of Oc-
;tobcr,
NEWOFFIGES
M ajor S. S. Penny, well knbv/n 
b a rris te r  who has office Imurs in 
.Sidney on  W ednesday and  F riday  
of e.'tch week, h,a.s; changed  his 
office from  th a t of S. L. : a .  Pope 
to  S p arlin g ’.s on Be.neon Ave.
S aan ich  F a ll F a ir, am iu a l agi-i- 
ou ltural function  a t  S aan ich ton , Is 
likely to experience th e  biggest 
change in  its  89 years of operation 
w hen  it opens its ga tes in  S ep tem ­
ber. For the  f ir s t  tim e th e  fa ir 
will open as a  class B fa ir , p ro ­
viding th e  b ig g e s t, prize lis t in its 
h istory  a n d  gam ing  unprecedented  
g ran ts  from  th e  prov incial govern­
m e n t.; .
Since the  end of th e  Second 
AVorld W ar th e  d irec to ra te  of the 
sponsoring body. N o rth  an d  S ou th  
S aan ich  A gricu ltu ra l Society: has 
m a in ta in ed ; i t s ,:. sigh ts on , th e  r e ­
classification of th e  fa ir. L a s t year 
m arked  th e  f in a l :y ear lof prize 
m oney a llocations su ffic ien t to  
m e rit an  increased  g ra n t - from  th e  
dep artm en t of ag ricu ltu re .
: T h e ; new classification , w hich 
aw'aits c o n firm a tio n ' from  V ictoria 
a n d 'O ttaw a , will provide vastly  in ­
creased facilities fo r  th e  public en ­
tertainm ent;,;, a n d ; to igger-than-ever 
prize lists.
T he local fa ir, w ith  its  ncar-100 
y e a rk  b f  ^operation , is: t h e : oldest 
fa ir  in; .w estern; C anada  an d  has 
-operated w ithou t a -Ib re a k ; during  
d h e  period of its h istory .
w m m .  s E i
Appeal launched  by B ritish  Col- 
u m bia’s a tto rn ey -g en era l, Hon. R. 
W, Bonner ag a in st th e  ju d g m en t of 
M agi.stiate P. J . B aker, of Sidney, 
in  which he found Ewald Jab sv n o t 
gu ilty  of a n  infraetion: of th e  L ord’s 
D ay Act, will be h e a rd  in  V ictoria’s 
county court b n  M onday, Ja n . - 21 
a t  :'10.30, a.m.:
M r. Jabs, o p e ra to r of a  cW na 
.shop in  Sidney, was d ia rg e d  by tlie  
R.O.M.P. w ith  selling ch ina  on, S u n ­
day, Sept. 2. I t  wa.s ai’gucd  by 
George Gregory, M.L.A., counsel for 
tl 1C accused, IJiat .such sales were 
an. ac t o f: necessity,
■ T h e  nuigi.sti’a te  .said th a t  ho w ould: 
give the aecu.sed th e  benefit o f tho 
doubt and dismiasod th e  chn.rgo.
Election of five tru stees fo r th e  
new ly-form ed N orth  S aan ich  F ire  
P rotection  D istric t w ill-take p lace a t  
a. m eeiing of p roperty  ow ners in  
the Legion hall,, Alills R oad, on 
F riday, J.anuary 18 a t  8 p.m.. T h e  
Review was in fo rm ed  th is  week toy 
A. Calvert. J .P ., re tu rn in g  officer.
The N orth S aan ich  d is tr ic t h as  
been divided into fou r zones, M r. 
C alvert explained. They a re  geo­
graphically  th e  northw est, n o r t h - , 
ea.st, soutlrwe.st and  so u th eas t pcuis 
of N orth  Saan ich . O ne tru stee  will 
toe elected w ho m u st be a  p roperty  
ovmer in  eaclr zone. I n  add ition  one 
tru stee  will be elected  w ho will 
rep resen t th e  d isti'ic t as  a  w hole.; 
T ire ; la tte r  will serve fo r  a  th re c r  ' 
y ear tern i. Two of th e  zone tin s - ;  
tees will serve fo r one y ea r a n d  tw o ; 
fo r tw o-year term s:; ’ -, :, j
: Follcwing, th e  election  th e  tru s -  | 
tees will m eet th e  cO nunissioneis of 
th e  Village of S idney to  discuss th e  
ta sk  of tak ing  over th e  financing  ,’ 
an d  operation of S id n e y  a n d  ’ ITorth 
S aan ich  V olunteer F ire  : DepartV 
m erit. Up to  th e  p re se n t th e  b ri­
gade has been fin an ced ; by yolun- 
: ta ry  contribu tions a n d  i t  h a s  been 
opera.ted, toy a  com m ittee  of S idr 
ney; and N orth  S aan ich  : C ham ber 
of Commerce head ed  by Ooih- 
m ander F. B . Leigh.
;;; 'lh e  brigade:w ill; con tinue  tc> p ro ­
vide ,fare,;proteotdon; to  Ib tii:: North-
i o n  
i s t r i c t
-To Vote’At Legioe Hall,;Jam -IS
t) J  * '
A,;;:CALVEBT,;:JJ*L




C ap ta in  G eorge A. 'Tilomson, ve t­
e ra n  m aste r of C an ad ian  Pacific  
C o a ^  - S team shipbJ'vdio: rOcenUY^^ 
tired  to  h is  N orth  S aan ich  home, 
was honored in th e  C.P.R. officRs
in  V ictoria on  F rid ay  l a s t  w hoh^h^
fo n n er sh iFm ates—captGinK, officer.^ 
a n d  crew.s—p resen ted  h im  w ith  a 
handsom e b a ro m e te r  an d  a  w allet. 
T h e  p resen ta tib n  was: inade  by  - th e  
flee t commodore. C ap ta in  A. Phelps.
Mrs. Thom s on w as also  honored, 
receiving flow ers ;an d  „a h an d b ag .; 
-A large  n um ber were p resen t h t  
th e  p resen ta tio n  cerem onies, in ­
cluding a  num ber of re tire d  m astera. 
C ap ta in  O. J .  W illiam s, general., 
m anager of B.C. C o a s t S team slilps;
spoke.liricfly  as: woU.;~: " ,■
JOB IS d 6 ne~  
:BY;Ye a r ;e n p
'l.l E. Willtinsori, Sidiuey co n trac ­
tor, took ad van tage  of bfilmy w ea­
th e r during: tbo: la t te r  p a r t  of Dn- 
cciiulior t o , pour the- concrcto slde- 
wnhc bn; S ix th  S t. in  th e  village,’ M r, 
Wilkin.son’s :job, vvhich tw as  :com - 
ploted Jiy  th e  end of tho  year,: h a s  
boon m uch ndtnlrcd b.v pns,scrsby.
a n d  Sidney. I t  is expect-ed - r.
jo in t com m ittee fro m  th e  . '
S aan ich
ttoaitha^ub htS .....-i- ■—
truistees a n d  th e  com m issioners will 
ta k e  over th e  operation  o f 't h e  S id - -'p" 
hey  a n d  N o rth  S aan ich  -Volunteer 
F ire  D eportm en t. - ' Wj
W lien  th is  com m ittee lia s  been  • '-'J 
form ed, taxes v/hiich will toe p a id  by ^ ]
p ro p erty  ow ners in, bo th  S idney  ' ' '
-an d  N o rth  S aan ich  during  th e  y ea r 
■1957 will include a n  am oun t to  p ay  “ t" 
for th e  operation  of th e  brigade. ’
I n  N orth  S aan ich , th is  fire  ta x  w ill . - 1
be paid  to  th e  previncial 'g o v en i-  " j
m en t a n d  refunded  by th e  govern- /
m en t to  .tlie f ire  trustees. I n  ^the .
viilage, tax es  will be collected  by i
-the m unic ipality  an d  re funded  to  ,V, 




Provincial nsscs.smciit noticc.s >;
a rc  being  received th is  week by 
property  ow ners In S idney .and In
; ; Saanlchl-.flvihJorHyjdfI
seasinenis show  no ’---------
the; previous ycars^'
se snie ts s   Increase ~ ovcij ' J 
ij.ars.  ‘ > '>
A pplicalioii form s fo r renew - ’/
,,:bds ,,,.of;iutoni«d>llc,;; SlcbnHeS';hnye,''-'-:;;;:;j;:;i:b
.also been received a lth o u g h  cu r-  t 
ren t:;.'p la tes, '■'a re  valid  i in l l l ;  t h e S : ? # S  
end  of Febrn.-iry. ^ ' u .
'i:,;
h;'-:
I t  was a  good year, lO.'iC. T h e  
w catl’jwmiv'n w a .s lk liu l . and  f  cvsi- 
doutp. of tho; filstrift, luiskod in tho 
sim .shino’t.iint b ro u g h t iriulo to  th e  
aroii, Wliih!, kind to  fm'mciVH w ith  
''Uf;::!hi:«iu!. :; t,h!; :reaU u ;ri« ah ; cuffed; 
tluuu ;»luu'ply w ith  th e  o ther and 
iU'.i'Sciiltiii'ii' o.s'po'ricueod 'ii, .\<'ar of 
;ttv(?)'age (iUceop.'i, Touri;?t,<', ’pmtrotV in 
ii'oui the  m ahilund n w i : from the  
U n ited  .Statiw, T t n f f i c  (irriving on 
;t)v' frrrtiv ; to  tdl p trU  hr 'y an ern t- 
vor; U l'hul, ):)avlloul»vly to 'Siducy* 
w a p ’1)11,1 liin I’ooords, Pgir'iclu ■ Bay 
.Airptu't’w a s  bti.'iy as: hover liol’orc.
, ,Nnvv; li;)f)tl Is w.rltU'U .thicv .hlfdory 
fm(l ’ nolhliig  ('an ho; don<! fa ornso 
’ tho,: I'ocoJ'd, : VVh«t WM th n t;h in to ri-  
; cnl rw iord in :  Ih k  anv.a? A :glancc, 
i;)u'Pdidv 1 hf! ;cohiinn,*( o f , Tl.o , R o- 
;view"foi’’;f,h(t'i)a;,t yciir :ilibw;i w lia t 
wn.i being done atid w h a t vvaabvdng 
- said ' tht'ough: thorn  ,12 nifjuihs,
: Hero is 195(5 in ’re tro spect. ;
' ' ; , ; J a n i i i a r y ' '
.livn. 4—CQmml.wIonor IT. B radley  
te re-e lected  to  c h a ir  o f  S idney v il­
lage eommt.wi'OU. S idney  and  N orth  
S!ianl(;h Cham tuu’ of Conimorcc 
st.u!,lle,<) i-voPsslbntty or fh iorklntion  of 
th e  w a te r  , ;:upj:)ly, . New ha ll a t, S t,
r.’.
J i  .1.fl'-
P U A N G F  O F  r O O I O N O
"FO R  S A L H -E lec iv le ’ ran g - h 
; etle , good coiulUIon . '. ; 
'; ';T h i? i; iFvlew '; <!laadfic(l .:ad,,,re«,.’
„.Su'iU,vl ill: (be , HOUUl ,lv
'a  )iew cook.'^h
M ake a iTfsbluiion in 1957 to
':'U5i' ''thkb ' Utth;, w ant,  Jdx "even 
nu'-ro refP'larly. ;'
■ s'-L S im p ly  Rhone '■ , ■'■'■''.: ■
S lD N lt lY
A coiu|,M)ti7)t,, luj ta k e r  :wlU ,notb, 
voiif , requi'ivt. Oalll , ip ■ at. your 
('fiUVienSeiu’o m id  »v«v tho wuvlo'rt 
Charge. ■
G eorge’s eliurch , Gange.s,, i.s ded i­
cated by AvehdeneoM G. l l .  Holme,s. 
F o rm er in ln latcr a t S a lt Hjirlng Is-,' 
land; Rev, •h;, W. iM ille r,; dies in 
yancnuver. Pollturi-eiiori qu iiy  holl- 
<la,v, w ith o u t - incident tln'ouglKHit 
d istric t. ;;■
.Isiii. It •— -Dominion (?overnment: 
pronii.sos htviYtifihtlan ■ o f , break­
water at, .Sidney. - Ih'cntwooii water 
consnnu'rs mwuN'il tisnl, iio stiddi.’n 
enrlnilment : of ,supi»l,v i.s planned,' 
FIr.st baliy of ' yc'ar l,n Baby Sfiin,
: dau itliier of Mr, and Mrs, Itaynt.ond, 
Sam. at, tie.st Haven hospital, FeniV: 
Corbett re tlrtw ’' f ro m :, oporti tiito: ’ of- 
sto re; a t ; ’ Pender i s l a n d , M r ,  and ' 
Mr.s. F, 11, Tiaker iiiark tfoldon w ed -’ 
ding :rtnnlv(miary af GaitgiJs, : : :;
Jan. 1K.-Pacific WesK'rn Airlines 
InanRural.o -VtuVcouveu' fservlco via 
Ifi’inalino. ;Bnoi)i - In 'lof.:ging is re­
ported from Pender, when now ina- 
eliintu'y iinive.s for ,bi)eraI.orH, 
George Young, opt'U.s new (’Bg-tti’tid- 
ing .Htivllon on Salt Spr.lniT' iK'iand, 
Hon. R. o .  Wllltnlon, minister of 
education, addre.'i.'iOF, parent,*? at Ihil- 
ford, W, ,F. ’rhnrburn head.s Salt 
I Ei,u'lmi I;?lJind Lealominlri’.s 
[ .Ian, 2.7 — Lady n.o,M) Introduce!.'! 
inew: .‘̂ clu'dule ))rovullrit.i Lu' In- 
Icrea.scfd fitoiiaiver in: Vancouver. 
j.B.C, ElwUrio in’rtject net.s niulor, 
, .it, G .di.'Uio ,a,,, lUitU'i’.'.ca, ,(;a'ule 
j;preparn.|l(m.H arc madd, "Mervyn 
Otn'dmyr':J.s ,,;eUH'(.i'd ehulrtnan, of 
! Saltsruhw, SeiioorD istrict. ’ Rov.’R.'
' ■ ’I'" ' ,"/'f " r/, 'yV/'"'' ’
 ̂ . M  ■ u , .  M  i  k  C l  V * ^
i Is lan d  ': tiv p re a e h : tw ice’ :n)(‘mth1y, 
'lF!rc dc'''tt'e)y.sH',llh)et;(,er a t  P ic rs 'T s- 
1 Iftnti w lien tie,ii tip l)v owner, Tlerliert 
'I M ills ,' ’Ct'vl.': Oy Pe;t'k ' rftlnrnsr fn'nn 
j'hospital pltuLsittfhidfinee a t; the  
i ))5’{):ieo!c’d eeUbral:i&nf.'l)i I.»r!don’f'or 
I holders '' of" 'th e  ".Vloforla ' 'Oro.ss,
1 Gt ('ii'gi,; I,a)!van, I'ert, WiiKliington,
; la))n,ehi’:! ;triie1vlit(!; ;)u;;n'U‘iL between' 
! Pender.!) ,;,and’, 'V k'toiur" and  , fildncy, 
Dr. L..' ■ O tavbndo ’'n!ye.t’'" d!v*orce.'" of 
, tn u  GUP is.buula Ironi tmrprovuncJfti 
' (■twu4l,iueney::,of.: Nantflmo, v.'
'.February
Fcl), I—Only tender .'aibinittcd for 
.serv'lco th i'o iighont Chiir, I.sliind.s, is 
.submlt.ted t)y C.iiilf l.HlatuI,';:Ferry Oo: 
f l 'F i )  Ltd:, ’ '(fforing ’ service :■ on 
tjbl.floo:: a n n u a l ,'!nl).sld,v,, ; G allano  
iiik('.s If.yuir w ith Dr. L, O lowindo, 
M.L.A,’, ; over .'striterni'nt thnit islai'id 
,r()!Ul'; bro uvell .inaini.alin!)!, . L'oulfi 
P,))'i)iU)i sc'oi'cs j>C'rfi,:(!t,,haii(| ill erib - 
l):ie(< etnne AVitli A, ttlrilr, aL  Vrvar- 
vlus •Bay, ,;C iie s t chnic ; iit ’* Lady 
M into ho,',|)!t.nl jUirin.'W wide : a l-  
tendfincfl.’L.U. A. i-B rtickeu:’elected 
jU’(;.>;ident of , Prm dcr Lsiund , l la n a -  
'dlan 1 .(T,in)), P en d er Isliind Ori'dit; 
tJn|qi):r(;)i(»rl:!!:ttrivttfyiti(t Increitsttdn 
mbmberNhi)) d n rin g  first ycat,
Feb. K—Mrs, 13.; J.; Oray elected  
vc|,'cnt of H.M.S, 'Ftidonvnur Oliap- 
tor, I ,6 ,D,E„: Fnii'cy Aviation Com­
pany,, hw ids, lisl. of einployew on 
.Sannich Ponlnsul.a :».<! fi|r,‘it ywir: of 
(■.iiu'ration:Ch,ise,s;,wlth .Htaff of inoro 
than .70.;,, Departm ent o f , tran.sport 
condeirrns Bcoond World War bar- 
I'lick Itlocks a t  Patricia Bay Alr’iiort. 
T,.ady Tln.se bccome.s ice-breaker as 
.•■•he plomdi,'! throuKli Fra.rer River 
ice. Mr.'i Ira, S, WIdte ro-('l(,>cted 
' in i>re,",lde!ney .of lu d y  'Minto ho.s- 
, pllal ati.s;lllary, Mi.ss Dorl.s• Sylvij.s- 
ter lead,s (iff for the n e w  year 1)V’ 
bathing in Fnlford Hariior, Mr.s. 
■\L 'C, Bc;,t iu,;,ibt, 'hrad, H,M.5:3.
: d an g i's '.C h a id u r,' LO,D,E, ’ ''•■■■’"
,: Feb, 1.7~8rih:a))rhlg BcitOol DistrSot 
((..laehtire (tain p ay  boo,st a f te r  riego-
■' V ' ' '  ' "  ,  ;■■■■■ >(, ■■ \  : " ,  ' 1 '■'* . ' I  r
': Islaiid!): T*’cr,i y Cnmp»n.v'H' lender for 
■ /a,ib'iid!y,c,i't ‘ ft.'rry ,: .u*rvlt'ii;ft::,,thi'oii«h 
’l.'iland*' is ' ii.rcepted 'liy■ pmvinein'l 
■'’K!(V(‘!',:rlin!’n ! , ''■.Fivririi'ra’ Ivi.stil.uto’’ at, 
.Siilf, SivrlPB . hertrs tftp"'rt' of ■ .land  
elearinfi' on tsland  to vl'ilno of $3('J,()Wi 
dtri'infr pnrd; year,''''W ." J . P ap iw u - 
bfTR'cr. of ■Balt Spring, ,su'if(.u‘« lAvfi 
br:pil(,W! h i;.'!, in b'l(:;,hway aeeident, at. 
.■■■Iii!ou'ni:N(!Wi(;i.n C.rris.s R o ad 'an d  'P a -  
J r i ’a'ia ■ '.Bay' .RiB'lrway.'" C o u n c il ' 'hr,'’' 
„ior|ut'd,'.„t>t, ,tif)b boT'Tower.n n.utrg hto-; 
'.scrvlr,es {Uul'ng U1S5 ,{t,nd,'Dl.9lD
lauwubiiiiiuiiiniiiyiaaiit
book.'! loani'cl to residenta of Cenitrnl 
B aanioh. Claude Creed withdraw.s 
a.pplicat.ion for build ing p erm it a t 
Crco(l',s Landing I'nilmving, loud op­
p o sition .'’;V lllage of Sidney: Rat.c- 
ti'ei.yerH’,. A'HS(!ciai(r)n ; is : form ed w ith 
' P ra n lL jh in t, (IS p residen t, :
I b’eb, 22—Han'jCha annO'UrKte.s im ­
m in en t giriinling of tille  to reorea- 
tlop iniil 0)1 W est' (Jam)) a lready  re- 
leiused t.ola'imimmii.y h a ll  a.ssiicialion 
fo r;:u re  i n , S id n ey ., We.st S aan ich  
R oad . Widening 'and , “straighteiiinn . 
liroject geifi; iiiKler way , no rth ; of: 
lUiyiil Oak,’ Siuinici) Bciuiol D!,s- 
.ti lct nnnounee.s p ian s to call t.endcr,'i 
on new ,';cho';>] con.strnctlou in 
Marei!, Dr. A .U , Na.sh lieariH Vic­
to ria  'F lv in g  Club for new icrm . 
Fpiir-year-ok l Lloyd B nrdon of 
B rentw ood Is injur(,'d , in fa ll: frotn 
inov'lng car. . S idney, an ti ’ .North 
Saiinieli Ohmuluir o f Connnorcc ttivo 
g re e n , light. t,.a, .formatimr of fire dl.s- 
.(.rict in. North: Sannlch,: ’ B,C, Power 
Commt'islon aniunince.s pla)i,s to  
jmivtdo power to  Pondin' jind Miiyno 
Lslnnd.'-i a rid , (.q, ns.stime refipcin.slljllUy 
for t.he fimiic'o to G ahano . : :
Feb, 3t)—C olin ' M ouat rf)*oloct,cd 
p resid en t ,of, B:dt SprJuH aiuimlKir. 
of Commeme, 11. B, Brol.iiour and 
Janu',>8 Bloar; re-fdectcd (»,s trusteed 
nf Sidney Walerwork,'! Dlfitrtct, 
W arren  Burrmv.s (dioscn to  head 
►Biiftniuh,.Penln,Hiiia C an ad ian  Lution, 
Tijsdalh,! .unsrs ; reconstruot.ion of, 
f..;'ehKld(); Drive wUhnni, 'deiny, 
Bront-wijod , linn tain  nh'lfl terun ‘ win 
chatninoTutipp , o f ; v o n co u v er ifdand 
in .LrdyM'nlih. flnolJt. S cou t Morrin 
at;P'a.ti{uw,l?):'ivw,'n'(lc(l eertifloa tt! 'o f 
; m ei'!:,,. f;.:',:!'i?j!Jaiiit5y,, 'by CjoverJioi'* 
'i.CCiCTa! Vir.f’f;nt Ih: loi;;’:i,,cf
: th e  rewute of yhusiger' b o y ' ,from 
'! vhdeynsni!,'.!)'!, .Augfn,t,,'l05'i;'.",
., I V I ^ a r c h
! .•Alaif.li 7—.Air Connnoi'lon) i’3.:L. G. 
Pope in ’ near ‘v ictim  of how  parktuR 
iiiwr, :When c in u ie ’ ts not upheld  ; by 
court.,:’.;,i s a l t  spring'■';far»ner«.;:pro-'
tc .'t . ' failui'O to o rder dog (Ic,stro,v<>d 
w hen shoep w orrying ca.so ia heard , 
V. C. Dayv.son, B rentw ood electric­
ian , is elected chairm nii of C entral 
Saanich C ham ber o f ;  Connnorce. 
Cc)))sti;ry; g r9!,!p;:aignifief; ; p]:ina::; to  
(’on'’true(t; p rn a m c n tu l bui'lal ::park 
ne,ar Pa(.rieia. Bay Airpbrt. H arold 
I'ox i s ' I'iniued to p rosidant's  , chair 
of Sidney R otary  Club; Bidne,v viM 
lage ;  cam m Ission:: ap p ea ls  :,1 o :: pro- 
\d))i'laLgoyerrunetit;for alto fo iiiia r- :
bagi!’disi)osal, ;:■ ',
JMiireh II—j»o,st oi'fiee announeirs 
inauiuirntion of inorenfioci:rural malt 
servi{!{*!i for M arch ,21] in llui Bidney 
pu.rtal area, Oaliaiua goes bvor the 
to p ’ fh": drivo for ::Red ' Orcw!; once 
aitahi under d irection  of M rs. Dop- 
aJd , New. BreniAvood (wliooT wluh 
hf)nnr.;i)(!rforinatlce, ;it,a)tdln«’ In the. 
G rea te r Viet,orhi fiohools drninii, fes- 
tlvid for, the fo u rth  year in  a  row. 
R obortuadm *, N orth  aaan ich ; hlglt 
KChool stu d en t I,s ijm jucd be.sfc actor 
in. llte ,satiu) fe.stlviiL Ladle.s' Auxil­
ia ry  to iStiit SprlpR C anad ian  Leipon 
nnnouuce $100 bursary  for voternn 's 
child a t GnngOH school, E lm er 
W estbrook l.s found (lead ifroin 
nattiriil causes in h is O tte r  Bay 
h^eipe,;,,, "
IBiiiteb 21—"TendPI'S lire called for' 
B rentwoed and .Bldnewy nctlv ity  
room s . and  Deep Cove new school,
) by .Liiaitlci) .Bi.'hool Dkttrial., .lii'ent- 
I wood bnntinn girl.Y ba.‘;lcetbali team  
mi.'!,') B ,0 ,,: 'cham plo ijsh lp  liy two 
pe'itlts.,,;' Anacorttb! .feri’y ;. serv.ico; tJi
M.ijiUi ;;ii, iiojiuiaivu
Tl. O, Oldfield re.slgn,s:. ,from pre.al- 
deney ()f : S aan ich  .I’r u i t , ..Gfowersi 
,A:»,"ifiH-,iUnn nt'tf'r t>fi yenT.''!' In ',‘'top 
,Q,’̂ IT;, 'New revr'als 'platrn 'fo r 
hew, feri'y, sei'vieeLbetw enn','B rent* 
wooti ' a n d ’ M ilL B in’. Deniirhd :for 
Balk vaccine am eng G ulf lahindif I) 
onlfst.rmhuft, ; Bait • s p r i n g ' In lan d ert 
 ̂inakiLdcLTU'riii.e bUl to, .siivo C en tra l 
Hull, olde.M ctmunmiUy cen tre  - on 
the:IsD m l, • Pender:Tsla,nd F n ■,•)»)».(•«♦
ln.'itiiutp;r.ct, plana'for,Vbto':Y 'h’']blh‘-
Ing OtiW : lAhinds .Tmpixivomeni,
’t>il:
( vm,w.|o„ f Biological tho  village boundary, O om m w clal
w hlta  S a tu rm i :Zoning of B each  Drlvc 'loUa ,1s ’ ho tly  - '
fo) .vtudy tom . Mr.s, ,s, Pago nam ed opposed by local rcfildenta a t  'O ott- ' -
■prtj^dent of :; Si,., M argnro t’s ,: Q ulkl .tra l .aiiuiloTi::,publlc';hcttrlhffL’'L;'ii:#^^^^
■"̂̂ MTS . 18,,:,~.:A 'ilaa,::.u6Uiery:ihoi^
. M .tPJi „...-v!,Ki.Mu,di Pouln«ula,;P,l(iyer,': at, Bldnoy, F ire
cli,strint ifi :, f(H>vontlyL,8u 'by ' •
:Pon- tTprefl(!p;tat|,vp;; ■;,frroiipa,';:,';;df,;;::iNor|.JL’; iSUci .('> ft Ii4l« ■ ,,'Mt ■ ■ ,',.1 „■ 1.1, ,. .vi.',',".
eatinii ti'ce’ fuile, of a llly p e fi,
. der bdand FannerK ’ InHtltui 
eline,'! to Join G ulf .Island.'! D(!,... 
tn(U |̂, B ureau. Civil defenco oxox 
hrlngs violent :exi)losl(m,;,to;,kea.i.M,i 
(iT()a as fiiimiliited I)()inb:is expladedf
G aliano LIUle 'I’h e a tre ’fi p roduetibn , ten an eo 'd Y
"M,r,' Pini :pafisos,,'B y’' > hifddy ; ’ric); ' ..............
claim ed ai. aiuige,s, Cicorgo:Ppar.son 
re tire!!; a f te r;;e l( ih t:’y ea rs  'as toads 
formtian a t  Pender:: is lan d ; ’ M aypo 
M a u d  H o rtle h ltu ra l: Socldty stanta 
.'plannlnir "for' fa lL .fatr,;,
t(.> do- ;3a,tnl(!h. D r. L, Glovanilo. M.L.A., ' 
’svclop. oilos r,a<iy A ihilo ho.spitai as "Xirc
xc)Fs(j,, ,«;i'«P,’V,'::'';;p f̂t''ghir(ii;'’');i;urgod;:i^^
,i.!a,tln(f JfilandH;; Inipir B ureau, ,to, . T
estivbikih a  i>oHay regard ing  m ain - ' *’ '
V  i d l f t n A  ' f . r t k  . I . - ' ' , ’
April 4-..PaJrey .,\v la tlon  C om pany 
acfpih’cs new floor space  a t; Patrlc lu  
;Bay Airport, 55oning by-lav/ I,*! a p ­
proved a t  pulilic m o o tin g , In K ea tin g  
Hall, C en tra l S a a n ic h  w ith  s trong  
o|)l)ofiltIon exprofificd by ox-Rcovo 
Sydney Plekh!.'). B rentw ood Scout 
.:iotm li. K elly is (tppointod Qtieen'a 
i-icnut, ■, f,3iduc,v,' viU;»)j,(* commiKjion 
Uivm's fo rm ation  (If f ire  di.slrict to 
Ihehtdo: Sidney" an d  N orth  Srin.nloh, 
I’rn fi 'ic o n  Oy Peek to  G ulf Island,'! 
ahow,s nteady ine,rcn.*'T; ’’A)frs,"' m : 
]*'o.ster cieoted p re .s id en t: of M ayne 
I'alnnd H o rtla tltu ra l Bocleiy, Plewca 
uiid Bthuiloy. of! S idney  Boxing Olnb, 
avo ehoson to  r(.‘nr<‘«mit Vancouiltw 
i'dand in thp  l i e ,  ;bpxlng ;ohnrnp
fo rd 'd a ,'lbtod:;;(FVcentro’:rfoit̂ ^̂
,:rid|y;,„fn’ .Mfty^;;,;tp,;;«nteftalii;o '' 'i'',; ’/! 
Legltur a n d  luixlllnry, b»*«h«h(j« fw m ':
Jhc^ l*«w iohan-at,(K ;i8la,nd«::''iiiop(ifg|®^
, ,i'l»NL25--JJIlgoi'l ,rodgn{i,||y,';cjifldji,^  ̂
n inh;,,or, flidnoy’8 ,;,;;,,,\vork̂ '];isb,nm»ltl(>o 
OIL ffi'ftundx ;,,of;, inpkxpf'■;c«,.t)peratip^ 
n o in  oomiinliffllon, B a iu q  .yoyal 
bln'/.t'fl u p  over condition of O ontm l , 
Siuinlcli No. I  I’iro truojc, J ,  H.’ 
(Continued on Pugc Kotir)
"■'i"''  ̂ , ■ I t * ' * '
;WEArHpi;:pAfA|
I d.
WAANIFIFt'PN, ' ' , ' ,V‘
'I’iie ioiiowin/i la tho m oirom .
Expoil'tlnenlal StiUlon; , , .
:Araxlmum |cm . ax to , adl .......   ..4iLli
v i n & f   ........... > «  .
 I
A lan  ., stiuva.id,.„ head(|,
approyea ;nn«3o. parkihg,: «n ;‘Bp(!elfl(j)j
n i , . ' j i , i ' , . M ) ' ! c n , , n t , „ . j j  „iii,,)i. M ,i  , ,■ i
;:'"';ArP,U D —Salt, BprinijDcglon'ladlW' '’t  ®'>Wd,i«fd''',;;by;:;:WT|:sM̂  
p s ;< '> f,,'hon« ;.ra il'''o f,,.Island veteF ;
an.'!) l  iiili Ct!»rh)|L Pdand : (:,Jlnvmbar '̂'*r j,ha iveajc tpttlingl Dw;. igl,
'of ■•".OiiVpnewfe ■Jaunch(<n:,'':''aerlM 'iai\
I «.rphiA'ftlD)Prt,:,'lwd, 'to ;D ia
I  I - p  , I ■ i .  .  ' L  u  .  V Y L * ' U Y t  r ' l g ' b i
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Mr. an d  M rs. G. A. M aude en - 
.tertained a t  a  px*e-Christmas su p ­
per p a rty  p.t theii* hom e on  B eacon  
Ave. cri S a tu rd ay , Dec. 22. In v ited  
guests w ere M r. andJM rs. J .  R e itan , 
Mr. an d ' M rs. P . Hobbs, M r. an d  
M rs. and
' L Mrs.: W . B ailie  a n d  Mr. a n d , M rs. 
B ruce M cLeod, 
p. M cK enzie a n d  his s ister, Mrs. 
/-Y'Y IPatersori, K a litan  R oad, were
C h ris tm as  guests a t  th e  hom e of 
,Mr. a n d  M rs. ‘Vyilkinson, B irch  
R oad .
, /M r. a n d  M rs .’ Ross H anneson  of 
V C orvallis, Ore., a r e  holidaying a t 
. ; th e  hom e of M rs. H anneson’s p a r-
en ts , M r. and  M rs. Wm. Dickenson, 
/ P  S t. T hey  were accom panied 
th e ir  son, B ill, who is a tten d in g  
u n iv e rs ity  a t  Eugene, Ore.
; / Mr.; an d  Mrs. N orm an G reenhill
an d  fam ily, S w artz  B ay  Road, 
sp en t Y uletide in  Vancouver.
M r. a n d  M rs. Chas, 'Ward, T h ird  
: S t.,; enjoyed C hristm as w ith  the ir
Vson a n d  d augh ter-in -law , M r. and  
M rs. B ert: W ard, M arine Drive.
M artin  an d  M r. and! Mi's. W. J . 
W akefield, T h ird  S t . ,
W. R . O rchard , w ho is a tten d in g  
college in  Corvallis, a rriv ed  hom e 
to be w ith  h is fam ily  on E a s t S a a n ­
ich Road, d u rin g  th e  festive season.
Mrs. B . M ears, W est S aan ich  
Road, won $30 fo r iden tify in g  the 
“m ystery” tu n e  on a  rad io  • p ro ­
gram  th is  week.
Mr. a n d  M rs. P ra n k  B uch insk i 
and  fam ily  of P o r t  S m ith , N .W .T.; 
Mr, a n d  M rs. H aro ld  R ich a rd s  of 
New W estm inster, M rs. D oris A llen 
of Saskatoon, sp en t the Chi-istm as 
holidays v isiting  th e ir  p a re n ts  an d  
sister, M r. an d  Mh's. W, N orbury 
and M rs. C, Plew es of Sidney.
Guests a t  th e  hom e of M rs. A, 
W. Id iens, S ix th  St., d u rin g  the 
holidays w ere h e r  dau g h ters . M iss 
Molly J e a n  Id iens, V ancouver; 
Miss N ancy Id iens, D aw son Creek, 
B.C., and  a cousin. M iss V alerie  
Idiens, Evesham , E ng land .
Mrs. S. C. W hite, V ancouver, and  
daughters, P en n y  an d  G illian, 
spent C h ris tm as w ith  th e  fo rm er’s
I ; MU', an d  M rs. W in .; D ickenson, parents, M r. a n d  M rs. R . J .  K yte, 
F ir s t  S t., h ad  a s  th e ir  guests on F ifth  S t. ,
, C h ris tm as D a y , M r. and  M rs. B. L. W. V. M cK illican, V ancouver,
THE REVIEW FOR FINE PRINTING— Phone 28
CORPORATION OF THE VILLAGE OF SIDNEY
TliexVillage is due on January 1, 1957.
I Tax for Male Dog or Spayed Fem ale............$2.00
T^x for Female Dog.v..........'.....j.:........... ......!$3.00
A lLD og Licences issued in 1956 expire on Dec. 31, 
1 i [ 1956, and all dogs without a current D og Tax may 
3:be impounded^ :
A.’W . SHARP,;'




-U sed, but in first-class condition:; A ll repacke in  
straw and boxed; 16 in. x  16 in. $■'700
i 56 pieces per case ........................... ....................
. ’ ■ — FREE CUSTOMER-PARklNd';’--ry---.''
■• 'CAPITAL IRON & METALS’LTD.
' 1832 S to re  St., Victoria, B.C. P h o n es: 4-2434 - 4-8441
, COLD WEATHER AHEAD!
Winterize Ybiar Gar NOW and
W e Stock and Recommend Shellzone Anti-Freeze.
Let us Fit the Famous Goodyear Snow Tire. 
Snow Chains in Stock 'When You Need Them.
SiDHEy SHELL SiiiViCE
PHONE 205
— FRA N K  HUNT
BEACON at THIRD
w as a holiday v is ito r w ith  h is  
m other, M rs. H . M cK illican, an d  
sisters, in  V ictoria.
M r. an d  M rs. S. R o b erts  re tu rn ed  
to  the ir hom e on S horeacre  R oad  
a fte r  enjoying a  v is it w ith  re la ­
tives a t  C hem ainus.
M r. an d  M rs. H ow ard  Edw ards 
arid daugh ter, M ary , W est V an­
couver, were guests of M rs. E d ­
w ards’ sister a n d  b ro ther-in -law , 
M r. and  M rs. W . W. Gardner', 
S ho reacre  R oad, a lso  h e r  paren ts, 
Mr. and  M rs. F ra n k  T hom ley, 
B rentw ood.
Mr. an d  M rs. C. A. W ilkinson 
an d  three ch ild ren , Donnie, Ju lie  
an d  Jill, of Cobble Hill, were Y ule- 
tide guests a t  th e  hom e of M rs. 
W ilkinson’s p a ren ts , M r. an d  M rs. 
M arshall, W ains Cross Road.
IVXi'. and  M rs. C. Edw ards, of 
Vancouver, sp en t C hristm as w ith  
th e ir  d au g h te r an d  son-in-law , M r. 
an d  Mrs. R. N. M artm an , Second 
St.
Mr. an d  M rs. J . A llan of G len­
dale, Calif., were guests during th e  
festive season of L ieut, and  Mrs. 
J . E. M ason, D encross T errace. 
C hristinas D ay w as enjoyed by M r. 
an d  Ml'S. M ason a t  the  hom e of 
th e ir  d augh ter an d  son-in-law , M r. 
an d  Mrs. W . H. B arclay , Esquim alt. 
In  addition  to  C hristm as, Lieut, 
a n d  Mrs. M ason celebi'ated th e ir 
wedding anniversai-y an d  the fo r­
m er’s b irthday  in  th e  holiday sea­
son. They were am ong th e  guests 
a ttend ing  th e  nav a l ball a t  H.M. 
C.S. Naden o n  New Y ear’s Eve.
Mi.ss P. E. C oulter, of V ictoria, 
was a guest fo r a few days a t  th e  
hom e of M r. an d  M rs. R . M athew s, 
Sw artz  Bay Road.
E. H. G a rd n e r w as a  holiday 
v isitor to S idney d u rin g  C hristm as. . 
M r. G ardner, whose hom e is on  j 
B azan  Bay R oad , is a tten d in g  a 
p o s t-g rad u a te  course in  th e  U n ited  ' 
S ta tes, while M rs. G ard n er an d  
th e ir  two ch ild ren  enjoy a n  ex­
tended  holiday iri E ng land . ,
D uncan  G u rto n  re tu rn ed  to  
Quesnel la s t week a f te r  visiting his 
a u n t  an d  im cle, M r. an d  M rs. A. 
G unn. ■
M r. and  M rs. D. W ientjes an d  
fam ily  sp en t y C hristm as; a t  th e  
hom e of th e  la t te r ’s  p aren ts , M r. , 
a n d  Mrs.; N. G urton , M cTavish 
R oad. '
Mr. an d  M rs. L. G. Richairds 
have re tu rn ed  to  th e ir  hom e. a t 
D uncan  a f te r  .spending th e  C h ris t­
m as holiday a t  th e  hom e of the 
fo rm er’s b ro th e r a n d  sister-in -law , 
M r. an d  M rs. P . G . R ichards, P a t r i ­
c ia  Bay H ighw ay. I ; ; ; y
Miss A lm a G u rto n , V ancouver, 
spen t a  day  or so a t  C hristm as 
w ith  h e r pa ren ts , M r. an d  M rs. N. 
G urton , M cT avish  R oad. '
M r. and  M rs. R . E. M orris, of 
Vancouvar, have  been  gi^ests a t : 
th e  hom e o f : th e  la t te r ’s paren ts, 
M r and  M rs. P . E. B re thour, P a t r i ­
cia Bay H ighw ay.
T h e  G irl G uides, u n d e r the  lead ­
ersh ip  of the ir capt.ain, B etty  C un- 
ningi visited a num ber of senior 
citizens of th e  d is tr ic t on W ed­
nesday, Dec. 19, leav ing  w ith  th e m  , 
a : decorated tree  a n d  sm all gift. 
T hey  also sang  carols. T h e  G uides 
them selves held  th e ir  a n n u a l  
C hristm as p a rty  a t  th e  hom e of 
th e ir  cap ta in , on T h ird  St. G am es 
a n d  re freshm en ts w ere thoroughly 
enjoyed.
Bob a n d  R o n a ld  G ilbert w ere 
am ong those hom e from  U.B.C. to  
spend th e  festive season  w ith th e ir  
paren ts, M r, a n d  M rs, G. P. G il­
bert, T h ird  S t.
SENIOR GITIZENS ARE GUESTS OF NAVY 
AT BANQUET STAGED: IN HOTEL SIDNEY
O n  W ednesday, Dec. 19, th e  o ffi­
cers an d  m en of th e  C anadian  D e­
stroyer H.M.C.S. A thabascan en ­
te rta in e d  50 o f  th e  senior citizens 
of B ritish  Colum bia at th e  C oral 
R oom  of H ote l Sidney.
T ra n sp rta tio n  was via double 
decked bus from  Victoria. O n  th e  
b u s m usic an d  en te rta in m en t w as 
provided by m em bers of th e  sh ip ’s 
com pany, w ho m ade the tr ip  all 
‘.th e  m ore enjoyable by singing 
C hristm as carols. The convoy of 
cars and  buses was escorted by 
C onstable S ta n to n , of th e  S idney 
d e tach m en t, R.C.M.P.
G uests w ere m e t on a rriv a l by 
S a n ta  C laus, ably portrayed by 
P e tty  O fficer J . Rudolph of Vic­
to ria . PO. R udo lph’s 250-pound 
fram e  an d  jovial personality never 
m ade old S t. N ick more real. 
RECEIV IN G  GUESTS
As each  guest disem barked from  
th e  bus he o r she was presen ted  to 
th e  com m anding officer o f th e  
A thabask iu i, C om m ander P h ilip  S. 
B ooth, R.C.N. Also in  the receiving 
line wei'e m em bers of th e  various 
branche.s an d  depai'tm ents of th e  
sh ip : CPO. M. Tudor an d  M rs. 
'Tudor, P e tty  Officer Ro'oertson 
an d  M iss P a t  D ale, Lt.-Cm dr. J .  C. 
H u tch in s  a n d  M rs. Hutchins, Able 
S eam an  G. V ance and Mrs. Vance.
T h e  d in in g  room  of the ho te l 
w as beau tifu lly  decorated in  C h ris t­
m as m otif a n d  the  entire room  was 
illum inated  by candle light. A huge 
C hristm as tree , erected an d  decor­
a ted  by m em bers of the sh ip 's  com ­
p any , w as a  beau tifu l sight.
E ach  lad y  w as presented w ith  a 
lovely corsage by S anta  C laus an d  
in  ad d itio n  each  guest was p re se n t­
ed  w ith  a  sm all present.
T h e  com m anding  officer m ade a 
s h o r t  address of welcome an d  toldi 
th e  g a th e rin g  abou t the ship , its  
functions arid  its  place an d  job  in  
th e  defence organization  of C anada.
EN JO Y  O U R DELICIOUS
. I ' F r e s l i ; - " : 
y::; APFLR PIES/ :̂ '
L; NOW ;AVAILABLE AT ;;,;;
;SIDNEY:;|BAKERy '
■ ' "and ,
- M A P L E S ^ S T O R E ’
; (BRENTWOOD)
;::;;PHONE:vi;;,;.,'";;, 
S idney 2 -  K eating 158
FLAM ING PU D D IN G
Following th e  address of th e  
com m anding officer, a p a rad e  of 
six s ta lw art seam an  led by th e  
chief cook of H.M.C.S. A thabaskan , 
CPO. Bob Oswald, en tered  bearing  j 
th e  d inner in  reg a l m anner. T he j 
tu rk ey  and  all th e  trim m ings look- t 
ed exceedingly good by candle lig h t 
an d  th e  blue flam e th a t  was com ­
p letely  covering th e  pudding  made, 
th e  g rand  m a rc h  m ost im pressive. 
CPO. Oswald w ho w as carry ing  th e  
flam ing  pudding , carried  it w ith  
dignity  an d  a  g rea t deal of lespect. 
Bob could n o t affo rd  a loss by sing- 
ing.
Maritime Tale Of 
White Whale Here
“Moby D ick”, to  be a t  th e  Gem  
T h e a tre  Thu.rsday, F rid ay  an d  S a t­
urday, Jan . 3, 4, 5 is a powerful 
adven tu re  d ram a  from  th e  acknow ­
ledged classic in  th e  field  of M ari­
tim e adventure . I t  is based on the 
H erm an  M elville book, “Moby D ick”, 
sto ry  of th e  w h ite  whale,
I t  has an  a ll-s ta r  cast: G regoiy 
Peck as C a p ta in  Ahab, R ichard  
B aseh art as Islim ael, Leo G enn  as 
S tarbuck, O rson WeUes as F a tlie r  
M apple, th e  blood -  and  - th m rd er ■ 
p reacher an d  Jam es R obertson  ( 
Justice  as C ap ta in  Boomer.
T h ere  will be shows o n  S a tu rd ay  
evening a t  6.50 an d  9 o’clock.
“T he M o u n ta in ”, will be presenjted 
o n  th e  screen th e  following week.
W inner of th e  $10 prize b n  T h u rs ­
day  was G. G oertzen.
Follow ing d inner, a sh o r t  ad d ­
ress w as m ade by M rs. T ichner, of 
S aan ich to n . M rs. T ichner, who is 
87 years young cap tu red  th e  h ea rts  
o f all. »
T h e  fu n c tio n  w as sponsoi'ed by 
the  n av a l m en as ■ a v o lu n ta ry  ges­
tu re  a n d  the  iost of th e  banquet 
was bo rne  en tire ly  by th e  sh ip ’s 
com pany.
G overnm ent figures covering all 
provinces b u t Quebec show th a t  in 
1955 tra ffic  fa ta litie s  to ta lled  2,084 
a n d  tra ffic  in ju rie s  49,828.
T H E A T R E
SIDNEY - Phone 210  
' ■'■ JS H O W  T IM E S rl' 
THURS., F B I., 7.45 p.m .; 
SAT. EVE., 6.50-9.00 p.m :
^; r  THURS., F R I.; SAT. ; J  
’:;JA n ; s ;;- ’4 '’- i s  .’ V;'
WARNER Bros. pRtscNT '
HALL TO ADDRESS 
GARDEN CLUB
T h e  hope of every g a rd en er fo r 
th e  com ing y ea r is t h a t  th e  w ea­
th e rm a n  will co -opera te  w ith  h is  
e ffo rts  to  beau tify  h is hom e. T his 
was n o t  th e  case in  D ecem ber, 
w hen bad  w ea th e r fo rced  th e  c a n ­
cellation  of th e  reg u la r m eeting  of 
the N o rth  S aan ich  G a rd e n  Club.
In  an tic ip a tio n  of b e tte r  w eather 
the  club h as  a rran g ed  a  fin e  p ro ­
g ram  fo r its  n e x t m eeting , to  be 
held  in  tlie H otel S idney  on  J a n u ­
ary  TO. E. R . Hall, w ho m ade a 
tran sco n tin en ta l to u r la s t sum ­
m er, will be on h an d  to  show some 
of th e  beau tifu l colored pictures 
h e  took in  easte rn  C anada .
G ard en  club m eetings a re  open 
to  anyone w ho is in te res ted  in  
garden ing .
FINAL LIST OF 
FIRE DONATIONS
F in a l lis t of donations to th e  
S idney and  N o rth  S aan ich  V olun­
te e r  F ire  D ep a rtm en t has been ac ­
knowledged by C m dr. P . B . Leigh, 
ch a irm an  of th e  fire  com m ittee. 
D onors during  th e  m o n th  of D e­
cem ber were M rs. I. Lecky, C anoe 
Cove S hipyards, H . C. Webb, Mi's. 
R . F . K em ber, A. A. Corm ack, E. 
R . H all, H. W . M orey, M rs. H. 
R ourke, M rs. P h y llis  P arker.
T h e  m a in ten an ce  of th e  d ep a rt­
m en t will be a  ch a rg e  o n  taxes in  
fu tu re , since th e  approval of th e  
f ire  d is t r ic t . in  N o rth  S aan ich  w as 
given by th e  cab in e t la s t m onth.
BANNS
“So C harlie  is ge tting  m arried . 
Are the  banns u p ? ”
“Yes—No drink ing , no  smoking, 
no bettin g .”
i f a ,
64-W't
PEANUT BUTTER— M alkin’s, 48-oz. tin  - 8 9 c
STRAWBERRY JAM — M alkin’s, 2-lb. ja r ...- ..6 5 c
W A X  PAPER REFILLS— Milady, 100-€t. rolls,
2 f o r  .1— ...... ——.—49c
STORE ’
A U N IT E D  P U R IT Y  STO RE  
E A ST  SAANICH  R D . at M cTA V ISH  — P H O N E  ISO
;B;0 II M A::: M OT
— C. DOUMA, O w ner —
CO RN ER SECOND S ’̂ .,ana;:B® ACON AVB. ' :::
FASTEST ACROSS THE STRAIT
FIHRRIES LEAVI: EVERY TWO HOURS O N  THE 
EVEN HOUR, 6  A. M .-M ID N IG H T ,
■I 1  PROM BOTH h o r s e s h o e  BAY AND N A N A IM O  
LV.at6am,H, 10,12 noon, 2 pm, 4,6, &, 10,12 mid.
; Peiclflt Sfont/ofrf Time
' llltesorvoitions’;NOT" Noodod;
P m e m a a ra ’-A u to m o b lle a -‘Truek$ 






: ' STEWI NG’; l i AMB— '■ 
;:g::XBro'nst; and'
:PICKLED'■:BEEF:,TPNGUES.—  ̂ :;/ "’^ 7 “
v e g e t a b l e s ;::;;'::, ,
;' DELICIOUS,' APPLES— ' ,':' ' , M ' I',: ' ;' ': J  A c '
' 4 ' " TiR s . ' ' 4 S I  ■
LEITUCE—  •T»TC
(LariTc Hoada) ................................... ..RAGH
SIttipplniT Hour# I 0 ii.ni. - 5,30  p.m.
PHONE";; 31 SIDNEY
F or Y our P r in tin g  Needs 
Call T h e  Review




vvill be in attendance 
JANUARY 9 





Sep. KKIC LEWIS 
B onded Salesm an for
National Motors




Deliveries to your door 
all over Central and 
North Saanich
JOE’S DAIRY
Island  F a rm s ' D istributor 
Phone: Sidney 223
fo r  extremely s e v e re  
hearing Impairment
T E L E V I S I O N , : ' .  
Sales and Seirvice
P K O N E  234 .. S ID N E Y
•  Sptihil "Pdw»i ll()ouliilot'M« ' 
frogiettlvi lltnilno Uiioi 
0 lO'Dav Moniiy'ladi Cuaionlti
z;:. ''f o r  'SALE'nY;
EMES ELEOTRIG
1122 Wlimsliard » PItnno 2«(I421 
VICTOmA,..n.C."'
34U
Not ONE. but THREE
DISPENSARIES
A n d "' fm-'your";' ;c'onv(;ni(;n(:K 'your ,̂ 'pro-' 
serlptlon i.s ro0 l«torcd nt cacli, JtnabllnB 
you to ficcure a refill nioro cmally,
Jill Oifm p,
Pllf/f»im0N'c“HFAAI/T/
FOirr, at, ,nnOAl»", ' tK)UOLAB';«t',VtFAV'', Sir.DICAl.'''AKTk hl.HO.;
4-1196 4-2222 2-8191
IN  THE
I PRODUCTICN OF HERMAN MELVILLE'S
ceio« btT E C H N I C O L O R) ventiNru'TirRAT SRADBURT ANQ iOltN HUSTON * A MOULIN RiCTURt
VmcTCO 9v JOK N HUSTON • rriscntcd »t WARNER BRO&
$10:.00;FREE
will be given aw ay EVERY 
T hursday  evening- to some lucky 




P I I O E N I X
L  A O E K
b e  e  n
SIDNEY 75
Immediate 24-Hour 
: GRANE; and ; TOWING,
Phbne 131 or 334W
5 ^ 4 ?  ^ / o r a f  J u n < s r ^
S erv ice th a t;  eUibraces;;die; P e n in su la  , 
and Gulf Is la n d s  m eeting all 
; :;problem s ; of / tra n sp o rta tin n .




GENUINE PARTS OR HASTINGS 
REPLACEMENTS FOR ALL CARS





— TOM FLINT —
AAA A FI'O IN TEU





fo r  f  REE H O M E  
DELIVERY
"Also Rrewen and liottlm of 
lucky Loxer Jkcr, Slher Spring 
Ikcr, Jtaiiilcr Jker mui silver 
Spring Stout'*
^LIM
Tfili oclvedliemcnl li nof pul)Ks!u>(l or 
tl'*)layodl by iho Liquor Control 
fJcqrd or ̂ by _ tho Caovornmnnl of 
Dfitlih Columbia.
; Aviation 9 1 /0 8  












Sorving Pcliroleum Prodiictit to 
Snatiich Pcitiiniiula for 30 Yoara
S.DNEY . PHONE 10
’J m U I T  'C O C K T A I I ^ U W > y ’f l / ' '1 5 - o z i , . , - . . . . , , . i : 2 ;  fo 'r '. '4 7 c ^  
; TOM ATOES-—n u n t ' a , ' - ; : i 5 - 0 ! S . . , . „ . l ' . . 3 ;fw','''49c 
, c u t / g r e e n ; ' J i o i - ' 3Sc'
' TO,OTH''PA'STE~P,ep^odont .,2 tubes 89c
mm]




zs t e a k 's — S ir'loin, ■' 
T»Bone, Club. 7IHC
ROUND STEAKS or 
,, , ROASTS— ,' ' 7 « |c ;
Bone]e.ss. '"Lb..... I'(ij ;
BACON— Rind leas 
Slli'OOd.
Lb.'i.... 73'
" , :i, '
W ednesday, January 2, 1957. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
TWO SHADY CREEK CHURCH GROUPS 
ELECT OFFICERS FOR NEW YEAR
S h ad y  C reek U n ited  chu rch  a n ­
n u a l C h ris tm as b azaa r an d  te a
h e ld  S a tu rd a y , Dec. 1, a t  th e  A gri- 
cultiu’a l hall, S aan ich ton , w as th e  
m ost successful to  date , owing to  
th e  sp len d id  co-opera tion  of all. 
A  sum  to ta llin g  m ore th a n  $325 w as 
rea lized  d u rin g  th e  course of th e  
a fte rnoon .
A t th e  am rual m eeting  of S hady  
C reek  W.A. held  W ednesday, Dec. 
12 a t  th e  S unday  school h a ll th e  
follow ing officers w ere elected or 
re -e lec ted  by acc lam atio n : h o n o r­
a ry  p resid en t. M iss L. D earing ; 
p resid en t, M rs. C. J .  C iu ickshank ; 
v ice-p residen t, M rs. C. A." D adds; 
trea su re r, M rs. E. E. C unningham ; 
reco rd in g  secretary , M rs. G. N. 
P o ste r; p ress secre tary , Mi-s. J .  R . 
B la tch fo rd ; corresponding  secre­
ta ry , M rs. W m . A drian ; devotional 
leader, M rs. H. P . Pearson.
A fter th e  m orn ing  service on  
S unday , Dec. 16, th e  S hady C reek 
g irls’ ch o ir enjoyed a  luncheon a t  
th e  hom e of th e ir  leader, M rs. E . E. 
C u n n in g h am . T he group th en  w en t 
on a  to u r  of G re a te r  Victoria h o s­
p ita ls  sp read in g  cheer by th e ir  
s in g ing  of C h ris tm as carols. H os­
p ita ls  v isited  w ere G lanford , O ak  
Lodge a n d  th e  B isse tt Home.
S liady  C reek  W.A. E v e n i n g
G roup  held  the a n n u a l m eeting  a t 
the  S unday  school h a lT  on T u es­
day, Dec. 18.
New officers were chosen  a s  fo l­
lows: p resident, Mi-s. W . G. R yder; 
v ice-p residen t, M rs. E . -A. Lyon; 
secre tary , M rs. E. O lson; treasu re r, 
M rs. M. C. Jo h n so n ; devotional 
leader, M rs. C. J . A llen.
A t a  concert h e ld  in  th e  ch u rch  
on  F riday , Dec. 18, S hady  C reek 
S unday  school studen ts, tm d e r th e  
d irec tio n  o f M rs. J .  G. G. B om pas 
a n d  th e ir  teachers, deligh ted  th e ir  
e lders w ith  songs, p lays, re c ita ­
tions and  read ings dep ic tin g  th e  
C h ris tm as shene. T h e ir  e ffo rts  
wei-6 rew arded  w ith  C h ris tm as 
tre a ts . Rev. and  M rs. B om pas w ere 
p resen ted  w ith  a colorful h am p er 
co n ta in in g  ingred ien ts fo r th e ir  
C h ris tm as dinner.
IN STR U C TIO N S
Phyllis w as giving h e r fa th e r  in ­
s tru c tio n s  for the eveiring.
“Now rem em ber w h a t I ’ve asked 
j'ou  to  do,” she .said. “I f  J o h n  calls, 
ju s t ’phone Bob th a t  I  sh a n ’t  be 
able to m eet him  to n ig h t because 
I ’ve got a n  a p p o in tm en t w ith  
P e te r .”
For R ubber S tam p s ■ 
C all T he Review








EARLY GUIDE HISTORICAL 
RECORD OF TRANSPORT HERE
In  view of p resen t problem s i t  is 
in te restin g  to review travel fac ili­
ties in  th e  a rea  as th e y  existed some 
30 years ago. A t th a t  tim e a com ­
pac t little  booklet w as published 
m o n th ly  a t  10c a  copy u n d er th e  
style “Olai’ke’s H andy  G uide to  Vic­
toria, B.C.”, and  th e  issue fo r July, 
1923, con ta in s 64 pages of tim e 
tab les o f ; trav e l facilities by lan d  
and sea, together w ith  m uch in te r ­
esting  in fo rm ation  regard ing  poin ts 
of in te re s t to  th e  v isitor, local t r a f ­
fic by-law s and  m iscellaneous in fo r­
m a tio n  in  ga-eat de tail.
T h e  B.C. Electric, “S aan ich  In te r -  
u rb a n ”, \was th e n  a going concern 
an d  th e re  is a n  im pressive tim e­
tab le  of sendees betw een V ictoria 
and  S aan ich ton , w ith  occasional ex­
tensions to  "Deep B ay”. I n te r ­
m ed ia te  sta tions, were a t E berts, 
Obseiwatoi-y, Heals, Tod In ie t  (for 
B u tc h a r t  G ardens), an d  S luggetts. 
F irs t a n d  la s t  ti'a ins from  V ictoria 
r a n  a t  6 a.m . an d  11.30 p m ., and  
from  S luggetts, 6.52 a.m. a n d  12.32 
a.m.
T h e  “F lying L ine” m o to r stage  
p rovided  six seiwices daily  betw een 
V ic to ria  an d  S idney-R est H aven, 
arid  th e  “F edera l L ine” fou r se r­
vices. T he fa re  to Brookleigh Road, 
E lk Lake, was 25c, an d  to o th e r 
po in ts  50c.
ONE T R IP  LOST?
A n o th er a lte rna tive , “Spcedie’s 
S tag e”, travelled  by way of P a tr ic ia  
Bay. T h is som ew hat m ysterious 
.schedule lists four buses daily  out
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Winter can be fun—wheri your is cosy-jtvrirm. 
And that’s wHerezwe can help you. You see we’re your 
local dealers for Shell Furnace Oil. The oil, that lets 
you enjoy cafefreeri . . trouble-free summer cpmfoft— ; 
all winter long.
For Shell Furnace Oil gives you the added  benefits of 
two special additives that guard your furnace . .  . keep 
it burning hot and bright—at peak efficiency-right 
;;:;:-through'the;season !;7zzz’ '
What’s more, you get these benefits for no more 
than you would pay for an ordina:ry, conventional 
heating' oillz ;
:Take advantage'of our’z7 '7 " 
: z g u a m n te e d 'd e n v e r y '; s e i r v i c e ;7 ’
You get a metered receipt, showing cAwcr/y how many 
gallons you receive—you ge/ every drop you pay for.
Call us today . . .  .we’ll rush sunshine warmth to 
;;;7 yo//r home.
S M E ll
(?' ■ ■
SECOND ST., SIDNEY  
PHONES:
Sidney 135 —  Keating 7R
©0IL
HOLLY VARIETIES
Up to quite recently , holly orch­
ards in  B.C. have been p lan ted  w ith 
com paratively  little  th o u g h t as to 
the  ac tu a l m erits of the various 
form s a n d  v arian ts  in  respect to 
yields, quality  and  m arke t requ ire­
m ents.
W hile it  is tru e  th a t  th e  holly 
m arke ted  up to the  p resen t is quite 
acceptab le  by  today’s standards, it 
is believed th a t as im p o rtan t d iffe r­
ences become m ore readily  ap p a ren t 
an d  appreciated , th e  s ta tu s  of holly 
v a rie tie s  w i l l  bear g rea te r .signific­
ance. W ith  th is  genera l th o u g h t in 
m ind, variety  testin g  of hollies is 
now a n  im p o rtan t p ro jec t a t  S a a n ­
ich ton . F irs t experim en ta l variety  
p lan tin g  was s ta r te d  in  1953 w ith  
th ree  - y ea r - old : iiui'sery trees. 
G row th  d a ta  has been recorded a n ­
nually .
A lthough  com m ercial bearing  is 
n o t expected for seven to 10 years 
from  p lan tin g  date , . su ffic ien t, d a ta  
h as  a lready  been accum ulated  .to 
in d ica te  those m ost prom ising. A 
brief sum m ary  of th e  resu lts  to  d a te  
follows: (figures a re  for to ta l
lings a break, too. Seeding oats at. 
a  reduced  ra te  lets m ore lig h t get 
to th e  young p lan ts. E arly  h a rv e s t­
ing  a s  silage cuts down com peti­
tion  fo r  lig h t and  w ater.
T h e  U niversity  of Illinois tested  
oat silage w ith  nearly  every class of 
feeder c a ttle  and  was never d is­
ap p o in ted  ’w ith  th e  resu lts. F o r 
a n y th in g  bu t fu ll-fed  ca ttle  o a t s il­
age w as equal to or slightly b e tte r  
th a n  legum e-grass silage. T h e  low 
energy  co n ten t of oat silage m akes 
i t  well su ited  for fa tten in g  heavy 
c a ttle  or feeding lim ited -g ra in -fed  
ca ttle .
c a b b a g e . 7 ;
E xperim en ts have been conduct­
ed recen tly  a t  the  E xperim en ta l 
F a rm  to fin d  out how close m ain  
crop cabbage of D an ish  B allhead  
tjrpe can  be p lan ted  in  order to  
p roduce the  sm all sizes w hich  are 
d em an d ed  on  the  m arket. I t  is 
.u su a l to p la n t rows abou t .tlrree , 
fee t a p a r t  to  p e rm it tra c to r-d raw n  j 
cu ltiv a to rs  to  o pera te  th ro u g h  the 
p lan ings. G iven  reasonable grow­
in g  condiions norm al in -the-row . 
spac ing  will r e k ilt  in  cabbages
of S idney and  th ree  from  V ictoria. 
Y et a n o th e r service to  N o rth  S a a n -  
ioh linked  V ictoria w ith Deep Cove, 
R est H aven an d  P a tric ia  Bay twice 
daily.: :
T h ere  were seven buses daily b e ­
tw een Cordova Bay (L ittle  A rctic) 
an d  V ictoria. T h e  fa re  w as 25c an d  
i t  was announced  th a t  special tr ip s  
a re  a rran g ed  by the  “ca r w ith  th e  
w hite  line.”
T he S aan ich  M unicipal Bus S er­
vice connected F o r t  an d  Douglas 
w ith  L ake Hill, v ia  Q uadra St., w ith  
fa res  to T obnie Ave., five cen ts; 
Cloverdale, soveir cents, and  Lake 
Hill, 10c. Royal O ak was fo r tu n a te  
w ith  seven buses daily  by Royal O ak 
Stage, via W ilkerson (sic) an d  
M arigold. P a res  from  V ictoria were 
M arigold and  W ilkerson, 10c, Royal 
Oak, 15c.
G ordon H cad-S helbourne  S t. was 
serverl ten  tim es daily  w ith  a n  a d ­
d itional service on Sunday, while 
there  was a com plem entary  rou te  
via C edar Hill R oad, B ay R oad  an d  
G ordon H ead Road.
’li 'a n sp o r t  in  th e  in n e r a reas  was 
h an d led  by s tre e t cars an d  th e re  
is m en tion  of jitn e y  services to  v a ri­
ous point„s.
HEAVENLY VIEW  
A lthough pub lished  in  th e  h o t -  
too-d i.stan t p a s t some of th e  p h ra s ­
ing m ig h t be considered q u a in t 
today. A recom m ended excur'Sion 
by  S aan ich  In te ru rb a n  to tire A stro- 
physical O bservatory m en tions: 
“O pen  each  week day till 5 o’clock, 
an d  on S a tu rd ay s th e  heavens m ay 
be viewed th ro u g h  th e  telescope a t
Building Courses 
Are Planned For 
Spring Season
F o r the  young an d  am bitious, a 
m ost in te re s tin g  course vvill be p re ­
sen ted  a t  V ictoria  College on W ed­
nesdays from  8 to 9.30 p.m ., begin­
n ing o n  W ednesday, J a n u a ry  16.
I t  is en titled , “B uild ing  Your
Brentwood-Mill Bay 
FERRY SERVICE
ell’s Special (4.3) (3.6) vigorous,
p ro m isin g ;:: „ Cam elliaefolia ; ri (2(4) 
(1.9) n o t  p rom ising ; E arly " Com - 
: m ,ercialz (1.9) (1.9); E sco rt 7m ale) 
(2.0) ;(1.7) good; F irecrackerzX l.S) 
(2.2); J .  C. V an Tol (3.0) (2.1) bears 
early  age, p la in  leaf objectionable; 
M aderensis (2.7) (2.3) no t promLs- 
ing; O regon Select7(3.7)} (2.5) ;; P i l - ’ 
k ing tbn  (3.1) (2.5) prom ising, bears 
a t  ea rly  jage;VPlai;yphyna;)Balleri^
(3.8) (2.2) no t prom ising; P y ram id - 
a lis: (3.8): .(2.3) bears za t e a r ly  age, 
p la in  le a f  objectionable; Pyram id-: 
alis F ru c tu  lu teoz(2 .5) (1.9) p la in  
lea f objectionable; R ederly ‘ (2.8)
(1 .9 );: S hephcrd ii (2.4) (1.8) n o t 
prom ising ; Silvary (2.2) (2.1) varie­
g a te d  leaf, desirab le bu t slow; S il­
ver T rim  (2,0) (2,2) s im ilar to  p re t 
ceding; Yuleglow (3,1) (2.4). 
DATS:AS A SILAGE ciio p )
O ats a re  recom m ended as a s il­
age c ro p p n  V ancouver l.sland under 
c e rta in  conditions. They do excep­
tionally  well if p lan ted  in  th e  fall 
on h ig h , well d ra in ed  soil, w h ic h  is 
very d ry  during th e  growing se a ­
son, T h e y  m ake excellent catch  or 
.substitute crop.s a.s vvas .shown last, 
si)ring. T he Se]3tem bor, 1955, freeze 
destro,ved hay and piisturo seed- 
Ings and  .spring p lan ted  oats did 
m uch to  alleviate w h a t would have 
been a very c ritica l.s itu a tio n ,,
W hen  u.soci a.s a cover or nurse 
prop harvesting  th e  oat.;?' a.s silage 









SHIRTS - HATS 
ACCESSORIES
!
D A R I I E .,W .'S P E .N G E '77" ’. 
1105 DouBltiH .
g ro w th  increase in  h e igh t (feet) • w,
an d  T ru n k  circum ference .(inches) ' -wnnh u  7  p o u n ^  o r more.
for th e  z yearsz ,1954-56 / inclusive) 7 ^ , ^ ‘̂ 7 'Y ^ e c e s s ^  t e
B ailey’s P rid e  (2.6) (L 8) ; B row n- cultur
iviQV //Q«v d o  leave th e  row  spacm g a t  th re e
feet, i t  is essen tia l to  reduce th e  
sp ac in g  betw een p lan ts  in  th e  rows 
to  c u t  dow n on head  size.
As th e  re su lt of experim ents on 
, th is  p roblem  it  has been found  
th a tza lth o u g h iu t/isd iff ic iiitir  to /p ro ­
duce a  sm all b ead  rirdm  w h a t)  i^ 
no rm ally  /g. large headed  varie ty , i t  
i s  possible to  reduce th e  h e a d  size 
: t o ; a : m ark ed  bxterit.iw ithout.tgreat-/: 
ly affec tin g  th e  p er acre yields, 
w here in -th e -ro w  spacing  of n ine  
in c h e s)  have been given, however, 
there  h as  been a  tendency  /'fo r a 
h ig h e r  p roportion ; o f;/unm arketab le  
heads to be produced arid th is  h a s  
led to  a  reduced yield p er a c re ' a t  
th is  spacing  desp ite ) the  increased 
tota.l n u m b e r, z The) average h ead  
w eigh t a t  th is  .spacing h as  been 
2,14 pounds /a s  com pared  to  2.50, 
2,72 an d  3.34 pdurids a t  the 12, 15 
.and 18 in ch  spacings respectivel.y.
An in te restin g ) fea tu re  ; of these  
e x p e rim en ts ,h as  been, the  e ffec t on 
head  .shape. A t th e  close spacing  
the  h ead s have been, on th e  aver­
age, inuch deeper th an  were .spaced 
w ider ap a rt, being alm ost globe in 
sh ap e  ra th e r  th a n  the f la tten ed  
globe typical of the  variety,
Alt the sam e spacings fe rtile  land  
t/ond.','. .1,0 produce la rger slze.s th a n  
in fe rtile  land. I t  inay  be, thoro- 
fore, th a t  a  grower can p ro fitab ly  
p la n t  a field to cabbage w hich 
would fa il t o . lu’oducc .sati.slac-Lory 
niuUity: or yield in ' aan o ro  d em an d ­
ing crop, '
TR.YINING AM ) 1‘RL'M N G
T ra in in g  rcfei'.s to tiie .shaping 
of plant.s to a d(;flnit(! form  or de- 
,sign w hcrens prun ing : Is th e  out- 
tin g  proce.ss by wiiich imde.sira.bU! 
|)ari.s of a i,)lant a rc  rem o v ed .. Mo.di 
prttning/l.s doiie w hen th e  tren.s urc 
d o rm niit (lurliiij:: Ja n u a ry  an d  F eb ­
ruary .;,z  .
D am agod, disoafiod a n d  dead 
p a r is  of a treo a re  rom pycd first. 
A fter tbis, .sln ictural utrengtli of a, 
bearing  tree, p articu la rly  crotch 
.'Strength, : .slirmld Ikv cou.slderedi 
,'i'wo e.s,sentlals/Of (i,: stvonii' crotch 
art- liKiquality in d iam otcr of the 
; tw o brani:hc,'i and a wide angle, bo- 
‘ t'Woen them , ’j’lie lutrrow -anglod 
c ro tch  is" w eak ' ;bocatiso bai'lc,: is 
c a u g h t in the  nngU j. l,n,stead of a  
.sol!(p wood contioction, T lieso can 
bo avoided Ijy rem oving on,a of the 
branches, iireferahly  - while It,)  is 
tanall, or by headlntf back ono 
m ore th a n  tlie ol,her. ,
: P run ing , is essentifiliy a  dw arfing 
IJi'oecs.s a l th o u g li , lt,<i/ Jm m ed la to  
effect is 1,0 Incretwe tlie len g tli of 
growth.s iind size of leaves,, bu t 
io la l grow th a,*; inea.surod by to tal 
size, welg,ht, o r tru n k  c ircum fer­
ence, is gri'iUer ,wit,h the  J o a s t  
Ijruninfo Outt.liig away any  live 
p a n  of a, p lan t w hich, /if left, 
\v(a,i‘id li,i.vt.) borno leave,'!, iiu tu ra l-  
ly rcdu(!e.n tlu>po|,.''ntial, food m am i- 
fa e tm in g  .eiipuclt.y of .a p lan t,
r  i llltlog lU!.i I tile VigWI . IjC”
cau.rij it,; redtieit.s, the  .nuinhcr • of 
.'•hoot.H. j h a t  will /ftt'ow nnd,.,,a.'i a 
resu lt, rivUih grows/inoro:: vlgdr- 
, 'f J . . , , , ...lUiui.t li. iii I HI01 ,pi lui- 
ing i.s o fte n  Ijcnoflciat in old trc'Cf). 
“ :, P ru n in g /th .ln y s . bearlnrr, T h is  ia 
becmuio vegi'tative f*rowt,h t)i f lim u - 
la ted  ’ and a p la n t vdlt pot rimver 
tn itll It )lui.s built up juoro th a n  
onotigh f-ruirgy for grow th. Pe- 
r.'tm o of th e  re ta rd in g  lunucncc  
of p rn n ln g , ligh t prtiining ( la te r  « 
heavy prujiluH a t  p lan tin g  thuo 
an d  jiroper iram in g ) f.ti tlyi genera! 
vvPti wmo*' fvnP
Leaves B rentw ood every h a lf  
hour, from  8.00 a.m. to  7.00 p m . 
Leaves M ill B ay  every h a lf  hour, 
from  8.30 a m ., to 7.30 p.m.
S undays an d  H olidays — E x tra  
trip s.) ,.
Leaves B rentw ood a t  8.00 p.m ., 
8.30 p m . a n d  9.00 p.m.
Leaves Mill B ay  a t  8.30 p.m., 9 
p.m . and 9.30 p.m.
/ Coast Ferries Ltd.:
Phone: 7  Phone:
Marine 4481 3-5761
[Vancouver Victoria
.......................................................   z , ;
7.30 p.m., w hen a n  ex p lan a to ry  lec­
tu re  is given by Dr. B la sk e tt.” 
T h e  speed  lim it fo r m o to r vehicles 
in  1923 was 15 m^p.h., “in  city , town 
or village, s tre e t in tersec tions, o r 
w hen passing  a  school. I n  open 
country-, 30 m .p.h., reduced  to 15 
m.p.h. w hen  th e  view is obsti’ucted .” 
C u rren t p ark ing  reg u la tio n s in  
the c ity  called fo r ang lepark ing  
th ree fee t a p a r t  on D ouglas and  
Johnson  Sts., and  p a ra lle l parking 
four fee t apaad on  a ll o th e r  s tree ts  
in the  business distidct.
PAGE THREE
' : ' //■„;■■■■:/7 -'7/7
H om e”, a n d  will be uirder th e  di­
rection  of th ree  p rem inen t V ictoria 
arch itects, C harles E. U raig , B B c.
(Sask.), B .Arch. (M an.), M R.A.I.C.'; 
M aurice Clay;ton. AR.I.B.A.; M r A ;//:/)/)//'' 
I .e ., and  Jo lm  di Castri, M.R.A.I.C,
T hey  will call in  au tho rities in  spe­
cialized fields if advisable.
T he course w ill rim  the  gam ut of 
relative advan tages of build ing, 
buyuig or ren tin g , neighborhood, 
s ite ; the  procedure of acquiring a  
h o m e ; financing  requ irem ents; con- / 
tem porary  design; o r ie n ta tio n ;/d e -  ) 7  
tails, ex te rn a l design; construction ' 
m ateria ls  an d  m ethods; h ea tin g  an d  
ligh ting ; c o n trac ts  and 'superv ision ; ■
landscaping , fu rn itu re  an d  decor- / ) 7
aliori. 'z',/)::'
/.-h7.-,
P articu la rs  m ay  be obtained from  ;: / / ':  
th e  R egistrar, V ictoria College, eve- )  :7: 
n in g  division, 2-9131.
’There a re  m an y  o ther lectures to  / / 7 :
be given in  th e  spring courses to  )




P ece ifib er  C@ypoii
/z7
From your MARSH ALL-WELLS STORES
D uring Jo n u a ry  on  th o  Item  Show n Below
lO’/z" Copperione DOUBLfE BROitER
Covered broilers cook better 
because they heat evenly and 
quickly.
F u ll capacity domed ; 
c o v e r  for chicken 
■ fry ing. Use also for, 
Swiss steaks, braising 
and general frying.; :
M ERCHANDISE VALUE - 6 .9 5 ^  ^
LESS COUPON VALUE $2/25  
:/ Special ,//Calenod) Price )., _ /^,),)[z) 
TO CALENAD CALENDAR HOLDERS 7
B r  i n  g in  y o u r  
December Coupon
and save $2.25 on 
this : C A L E N A D  
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GPENSTODAY
ANOTHER GREAT SALE 
THAT BRINGS YOU AMAZING 
SAVINGS IN SMART WEAR!
KRANiv I. poiiHin’y
Jiia 1 Tw o Doofb Fi-om Fori
SL E G G  — 
B e a c o n  a t  F ifth  - P h o n e
M AURICE S L E G G  
15, the Number for Lumber
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z , : ,
vjiir Ibill-wldHi Trim Frci!/.cr I.ocUcr wMh big 35-Ui. fooil capiuillyl 
Ulg, flexible Food UoTuparlm cut w ith  he.u lroam  fo r ta l l  cans, 
■ ■ bulky fooiln, '
(Jonlrollcd-Uold ,Mont D ra w r r ,  'prewrvcH  p eak ) flavo r and  
, qH allly .of m eals!, ' ) )  ,
1/^ M oltii-Cold C.triN()n;n w ith IoIh of rm un fo r kitoiin, friiltH »nd 
; vcgclablca!., ,, „ . ,
' D foji-D aor a 'Uroillny "rurhihivc, iHdtL miicli, inwcji
n io reM o o m y  Hiu;lvfi» comiilotcly iticcKwcd In Iho door! 
Famniw ijf ir iro m v cr IJnH) Intrmfillcnlly w nb-d In wtcci w llli 
a  llfollm o hiiiiply of h ibrir.aiit an d  irfrlK cm nl.
■L ' C’onlr'til!/'"
Rck. 334.95
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M em ber of B.C. D ivision, C an ad ian  W eekly N ew spapers’ A ssociation. 
M em ber of C a n a d ia n  W eekly N ew spapers’ Association.
M em ber A u d it B ureau  of C irculations, 
z: : : M em ber Class “A” Newspapers. •
:) ;//:■ /T elephone 2 8 . , , , ; . )
S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S: $2.50 per year by m ail in  C an ad a  an d  th e  
B r itish  E m pire; $3.00 p er year to  foreign countries. 
A u th o rized  as second class m'ail, P ost Office D epartm en t, O ttaw a. 
D isp lay  ad v ertis ing  ra te s  on application.
■ I f / / ' -
Reflections From the Past
W ednesday, January 2, 1957
A  FINE TRADITION
CODE of the Boy Scout movement rarely fa ils to prove its value to the ‘boy or his community. The traditions 
of th is m ovem ent were upheld by young Robert Morris 
la st year when he went to the aid of a drowning youngster 
and rescued him at no inconsiderable risk to his own life.
[ Last w eek  saw the fin a l chapter of this incident when the 
Scoiit received a testim onial from the Royal Canadian 
Hum ane Society.
In these days of delinquency and eagerly recognized  
deteriorations of standards it is pleasing to see a youngster  
2 ' tak e part in such an altruistic action. It is still more 
pleasing to observe th at an incident of outstanding cour­
age in a quiet community on a Pacific coast island can 
gain  national recognition.
Salt Spring Island is proud of Robert Morris and w ell 
it should be.
A  SOUND DECK
P OSSIBLY the greatest tragedy of youth is its inability to drive forward w ithout guidance. This aspect was 
/ singularly clear in Central Saanich last month when rate- 
, 7  payers were asked̂ ^̂ t̂  ̂ opinion, for a second
tim e, on library seWice's. The greatest loss experienced  
» in the municipality by curtaiim ent of the service; would  
have been suffered by; the youngsters.) R eading is the  
sole path to adult responsibility which is open to the  
children of Central Saanich or any other community.
The ratepayers of the municipality made a m aterial 
®̂ : Cpntribution)tq the next generation when they approved
;,j a .continued service' in the municipality. In addition, they  
contributed to the w'ell-being of many residents of an age 
z w here their only recreation is to be found in books.
The opportunity to read is a privilege with few  equals. 
The ratepayers have ensured that the very young and the 
very old are not deprived of that privilege and their 
decision can be noted with nothing but the highest com­
mendation.
. : ANOTHER ELECTION LOOMS
/ I^R O UN D  work was laid during 1956 for the formation  
of a fire district which w ill revolutionize the method 
. o f financing Sidney and North Saanich Volunteer F ife  
zDepartment. As the Old Year wound to a close) announce­
m ent w as made by Returning Officer A. Calvert, J.P., that 
an election has been scheduled for Friday, January 18, 
w hen five trustees w ill be chosen by the property owners 
to conduct the affairs of the new fire district. This is a 
m ost important election and property owners of North 
Saanich-are w ell advised to mark the date of Januai'y 18 
prom inently in their new, 1957 calendars.
North Saanich has been divided into four zones for 
/ purposes of representation on the fire district board of 
J  trustees. It is impbrtahtzthat all four zohes-7^  
east, northwest, southeast/and squthwest part 
——‘be w ell represented at the election. During its formative 
period, the new district will undoubtedy require more 
executive work than later on when it  is operating smooth­
ly. It is, therefore, important that the initial five trustees 
I be men or women of v îsion and prepared to devote some 
tim e towards launching the new proiect.
There is no factor p f  greater importance to cornmunity 
sta/bility: and growth/than fire proJtection. )' The volunteer
10 YEARS AGO
T ran s-C an q d a  /A irlines is rtu l- 
iiing n e a r  capacity  scheduies on 
the new ly-organized S e a ttle  flig h t 
from  P a tric ia  Bay A irport. I n  the  
first m cdith o f opea-aition HjG.A. 
carried  1,200 . passengers hetween 
the tw o centi’es. ...........
A. P . Hobbs, Royal Oak, was 
elected p residen t of th e  S aan ich  
Peniirsiila b ranch  of th e  C anad ian  
Legion a t  M onday evening’s an - 
nuai m eeting . O th e r officers are 
W. B osher, D. Gouid, W. Douglas, 
L. R icketts, L. T horn ley , M. C hap- 
puis, L. M artin , K. B om pas, R. 
M cLennan and  G. S luggett.
B.C. Airlines L td. re p o rts  th a t  
nine fligh ts  have been m ade in 
and ou t of G aiiano  d u rin g  D ecem ­
ber by the ir ch a rte r  p lanes.
S idney hotel has been purchased 
by S. Fevang, of V ictoria, from  
Mr, a n d  Mrs. George Collen.
Thieves who broke in to  th e  S id­
ney custom s office on T hursday  
n igh t took $25, rep resen tin g  p a r t 
of th e  funds of S idney R otary  
Club in  th e  care of Custom s O ffi­
cer D . A. Sm ith . P rovincial police 
are investigating  th e  incident.
S aan ich  School D is tric t budget 
for 1947 is se t a t $88,000. I n  receiv­
ing th e  repo rt of F inance  Com­
m ittee  C h airm an  P . J .  B aker, 
B oard C h airm an  M a rtin  Nelson 
described the a c t’s requ irem ent 
calling for the  budget to  be set 
by th e  old board as “rid iculous”. 
The re tirin g  board  is required to  
assess board needs th ro u g h  th e  
com ing year.
P iie driver of Pacific  Pile D riv­
ing Co. is operating  a t  Georgeson 
Bay, G aliano Island.
Colvin D rake h as  re tu rn ed  to 
V ictoria a fte r spending a few days 
a t G anges, visiting h is  fa th e r , A. 
E . "Drake.;
M a jo r Pender, of V ictoria, v isit­
ed M ayne Is lan d  fo r several days 
last week.
K n ig h ts  of P y th ias have opened 
a  fu n d  fo r th e  assistance of W alter 
Jacobsen, son of M r. a n d  M r.s. W. 
Jacobsen, R oberts Bay, who has 
been re fe rred  to  a  specialist in  
Iow a fo r tre a tm e n t following his 
collapse iii a. race  a t  S idney Day 
celebrations, earlie r in  th e  year.
M rs. N ora P ran k s  h as  organized 
classes for school-age ch ild ren  of 
G aliano  in  dancing, gym nastics 
and  physical education .
' firem en have always done their part. Property owners 
can now do their/part as w ell by uttendhig the election  
m eeting and choosing five trustees of high calibre. )
J ; / ; A " : N E W i ; ' T O , y R
*-7/ r t  Golumbia established a
20 YEARS AGO
Two seaplanes of th e  Royal 
C anad ian  Air, Force have  been s ta - 
tioned  a t  P a tric ia  B ay. /About: 20 of 
the crew  accom panying th e  planes 
Will m ake th e ir  hom es on  the barge 
already  located in  th e  bay and  in 
ad jacen t homes.
S idney 's fine new  post office was 
opened on F riday  m orn ing  when 
P ostm aster H. E. K ennedy  an d  his 
assistan t. W. W hiting  took posses­
sion of th e  new build ing  on B ea­
con Ave.
A nnual C hristm as paidy for the 
/com bined schools a t  B urgoyne Bay
)  ;MORE'-'ABOUT. "/ Z"',). ,
1 9 5 6
(C ontinued F rom  P age  One)
an d  Isabella  P o in t w ith  th e  A ngli­
can  Sunday  school was h e ld  on 
W ednesday. „ .
Young P h y l l is . G eorgeson was 
saved  from  drow ning avhen she  feli 
in  th e  w ater from  th e  w h a rf  a t  
S o u th  P ender on B oat D ay. B ill 
M urray , who is a poor ,swimmei', 
jum ped  in im m ediately  a n d  cam e 
to  th e  child’s rescue. H e  v/as fol­
lowed by W ym ond Irv ing . T h e  two 
m en  k ep t th e  child  a flo a t u n til a 
bo a t was launched .
A very successful p a rty  was held 
a t  th e  hom e of M r. and  M rs. F . W. 
Field a t  S a tu i'n a  Is lan d  o n  S a tu r ­
day. Prizes w ere won by M iss Jo an  
E dison  an d  A. R alph . Sonny  P„alph 
supplied the  music.
T im  G urney  an d  G w ynn W heat­
ley aiTived by launch  a t  M ajme 
Lsland on C hristm as D ay for the 
holidays.
Publicity  D irector P. H . D unne 
of th e  B.C. Social C redit League 
wiil m a k e  a v isit to the  P en insu la  
shortly . I t  will be his f irs t  visit 
foilowing his recen t appo in tm en t.
D om inion governm ent’s h o m e  
im provem ent p la n  will be th e  sub ­
jec t of a b roadcast on W ednesday 
evening over CFCT, V ictoria. S id ­
ney local com m ittee in ch arg e  of 
the  schem e in  th is a rea  consists of 
Sam  R oberts, F. A. T horn ley  and 
H. J .  M cIntyre.
G- T. M ichell h as  been  elected 
p residen t of th e  N orth  a n d  S outh  
S aan ich  Agricultux-al Society. H e 
voiced an  appreciation  of th e  con­
trib u tio n  m ade to the  society by 
H . E. T an n er. M r. Tannei- was 
secre ta ry  in  1903 and  p resid en t 
u n til  1910. In  1920 he w as again  
elected .nresident and  filled  th a t  
office un til la s t year, 1935.
INL's. S. Robson re tu rn e d  to  
M ayne Is lan d  by way of V ancou­
ver to  spend C hristm as a t  home. 
She w as accom panied by n er son, 
E llio tt and  his bride.
P e te r  C artw rig h t h a s  a rriv ed  a t  
G anges from : V ancouver an d  will 
be .the guest of h is  p a ren ts , M r. 
an d  M rs. A. B. C artw righ t fo r some 
'tim e. ;',Z"..zz'
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M r. / a n d : M rs. W. O. W allace, 
Brentw ood, a re  spending  t  h  e 
C hristm as . holidays w ith  t h e i r  
gi-andchildren a t  Eugene, Oregon.'
A sm all lau n ch  w ent aground  on 
W ednesday a t  th e  m outh  o f W hal- 
ei-s’ B a y . 'There were 10 launches 
on th e  scene by th e  following day, 
bu t i t  W'as: n o t xmtil S a tu rd ay  [th a t 
-she w a s /re flo a te d ./ It, is , about [/a: 
year since a  h a lib u t b o a t )  \vent 
.ag found /on  th e  .same rock.
M isses G race  H offm an  a n d  
M yrtle  ;/M alcolrn a re ,/  guests ') a t  
/B rack e tt’s, F e n d e r/-Is la n d )2 far["  ̂
holidays. Miss- J e a n  B rack e tt, o f  
Vancouver, an d  / Capt. Alex B rac ­
k e tt ar-e also hom e for a  few  days.
M rs. W. D. M ichell w a s  elected 
p residen t of th e  S ou th  S aan ich  
W om en’s In s ti tu te  a t  th o  an n u a l 
m eeting: on ; /'Thursday evening. 
O th e r officers ai-e M rs. H. E. T a n ­
ner, M rs. ' ;C .;; L.:/ 'Sty£in,)z]VFs.): p_
Y oung an d  M rs. SheiTmg.
Bridge, pioneer P ender I s la n d : m ar- 
chan t, r e t i r e s , in  favor of new  pro ­
p rie to r w ;alter C unliffe, C entral 
S aan ich  ipdlice com m ission seeks 
provincial governm ent’s  approval of 
improved, tu rn -o rf facilities a t  P a ­
tricia Bay H ighw ay an d  K eating  
Cro.ss Road. R eco rd  a tten d an ce  and 
display a t  ; P ender T slnnd  annual 
sp ring  [flower .show.
record will be topplqd by 1957. The Port of Sidney is 
prom inent in this ever-iijcreasing tom’i,st m ovement, for  
new  recoiTls wore Bet here aa well. The international  
) )  7 / f e r r y  season is to W  in 1 0 5 7 , so it is a
reasonable  supposition that more tourist,s will visit Sidney  
ky)7 7/^  1957 than ever before,
N̂  with this ever-increasinj? volume of visitors, the 
[ [ responsibility [of; treating them respectfully a n d o n co u ra g -  
ing  them  to return increases a s /w e ll .  How can Sidney  
l)lay IJie part of a better host than in 10507̂^̂^̂^̂^̂)̂ ^̂ : )
Certainly [one,;eaaentinl step is to vary existing logisla-  
tion .so th at at least one grocery store, garage and bthor 
tourist serving businesaos can be open)on M onday after­
noons. Nothing irks visitors more than travelling to a 
com m unity and finding every phieo of busine.ss closed.
' Tho post office and the liquor store in tin) noighbbring
com m unity of Victoria do,not (do.S(j one allernbon a week'.
The.se are sorvIcuH much .sought after liy toiu’i.sla. q’hore 
is no doubt In The Roviow’s niitvct but that tho fadoral and 
provinclal. governnicnta respoctivoly should provId() auf> 
f lc ien i BtalJ,7 to keep the Sidney post offico and liquor
day nftornooh during 1957.'//)7:
Postage Stamps
?' (Monsiavito [ Maiifwinb) /"
/)/[ 7[:):),,')Tho,//',Unltwf'7Statt!Hz; pcwt '‘''ritnoo' 
^̂ ;7) r a  800 m illion dol-
larb for p)’li) tln g )a i billion posttiRe 
")[/)[[;';:7[')»Uunp3,7; ['7/['):/7 '/7' , 7'-['; ■;
T ho) i»OBt offico hwn'fc [nlw nya 
7: [) onjoyod s u c h )  volum o./ T h e  f irs t  
:')'[[)[[[ 7. U nited)'S tn tos)/ postxtgO; A t8m pa“--'[,'a 
[) ) i iv o 'c c a t  ’’F m n k lln ’' an d  n  lO-cent 
,:[,j)“W aishh)gton" wen? p rin ted  In l(H7 
a n d  d id n ’t tmlhh on  tlK h t away,
7 : - 7"/:"[[: M any  7-7 ■po!di!nastnrfi' ,'7['[contlnu(>(f 
th e lr  pracllop of lian d  staTuplnB or 
" 7vriqn (7 “!Vi!fl” 'on 'Ip tten i'n n in "  nwfl.
'>[' '‘■rw hen p rin ted  atam ps bocnmo p jiu i-
.'■J, 7zz.:,)"datm ’y.::/
7z,/,)/Z;' Z./Z/"//Z„. , ...............................................................
T o tlg lilen  isiifmlng ch in r cane.
l7777':)2[7,"'wct'',iho,.cttne,'-',theii,"WJow:'it to  d ry  
|.) )r / ri.nd whTlnk. A co a t of vnrnfcih will
2/7.,''//'2'ftdd':life'to'U)e"c<»ne.7/'-/') • /■) / ■ / / ;
/ l U r f i i t a t i f l u
And Mary Mill, My fSo«I tfoUi 
ntAinllfji’ t h e , I-ond.' '■[,[;[
How first itolden r(»>;e the  .spvr ' 7 
O n n world of crude bcKlnnlnBs. 
On IV lu st[lnn  nt- f e a s t : ') : '
M eat [ for n r in rh /iy  for hla boast. 
On a  al-ablo. mud-.floorod, lowly: 
'Dim, yet w ith  a radlnnoo holy.
O n a Baho! who.Ho coming, Nololy, 
Named, forever, B othlohem ,
Still;, to boekoui' Hlmno tlie  fitar; : 
WalchliiK cunvcrt'i aiul ill.scjplen / 
T u rn  11)1(1 bow, to  wood ntvl Btono, 
Plofili ofI’orlnK, and  prlently drone. 
Down dark  oium, ever fihlnlng.
On proud prinre«, viehly dhilnr;; ’ 
(Jn -/■’m oderna'',‘--li3 / Btnutijo ; llah t
dC'clbihJft--
W altr-a :./ llttle,z-Bethl(?hom.",,/ /'■"
*31111, tU;,i.ujumiin, .-iIiImo,'* : l i io , oUu' • 
O ’e r a world all dlslllUHlonod. 
Science bade \i<( cllm[b--tcv fall. 
W h a t bi knowleritte, a f te r  all, 
T.nokhiR \vlsdoui9 T erm nt r id e  ur. 
ea r and  panlni close bifhlnd ua.
P know ncAhfnii! F ray  'rhoii,'
(rnldn;'Uflp ..
B ack  to  B eth lehem  I
.)"), )')7 ) ' ' /—» ,  "liVflhcek/SatUlo.:
M ay 2—-Mas. M, Fas.tcr trapped 
a t foo t of well fo r two hour.s before 
assistance ' [ai’irlves. B urn ing  snag 
.strikes Mrs. H, G. T aylor, on partly  
cleared lo t on P a tric ia  B ay H igh­
way, Inflicting  burn.s a n d  Injuries 
w hich iMPVc fata l, G all M cKovltt 
wln,s publlc-.sponking co n test in 
.Mount .Newton Jngli school, Capt, 
V. C, B est,-G anges, is aw arded cer­
tificate  of m erit for con tribu tion  to 
Mr O bserver Coqw, .M, B. Ea.st 
gahw co n trac t for constrtic tlon  of 
now school n t Deep Coye a t  .$22,077, 
M ay 0—Oundoivson .suggosited as 
cand idate , fo r Saandch provincial 
;wat in  fortheom lng election, a e n -  
ti-a) S aan ich  .sot.s ra te  a t  28 >n 11 Is. 
Ueevo II, R. .Brown Is: only dlasont- 
lent w hen O ontral S aan ich  pro])o.se,s 
’MU'chaso of ro iilacem ent flro truck. 
Drlver.s come Ihvongh w ith flying 
lolors wluin;' .R,0,M.P.[ / stagd car 
Sheak in Shliiby. : Ah’s, B eth  ao iig ii 
issum es/cbargo  of the  G round Ob-: 
laryer Corps a,t, P eju ler T-sland In 
Iilaee of Alex Oraw ford, Drm noted 
to as.slstant d tstrlc t .superylsor, New 
w haryas a t '  G aliano  imd' May,no 
;under'Hhitiy by ffoverm nent)":
M ay 18—G aliano  re.sldenta plead 
to .school board o f  BalUipi'lng Dis­
tr ic t for cunllm u'd .superior school 
faollltle.H on tho tslnnd. W, D.[ 0111, 
ten d e r Island, experiences jiarrow 
aseapo when car rolls on Island road, 
riv ll dctoneo oxorclso a t  S a lt Bprlng 
Island pi'ove.s highly  .sucocwl'Hl an 
3vaonatlon ee:ivtro is se t tip . Five 
oporhi on condition of No, 1 fh a  
'ru ck  lu'ovo confusinir to Oenti’al 
.Saanich ralepayer.s. P'orm er Noi-lh 
ia a ii lc h  .R od; and  G un Club h u b  
are in ow d  to new looatloii a t  Boa- 
.MU) Ave, M i'inorlal P ark , Dawsuu 
;ulvoi-at!:r, [lr;in:,T0 l.>;,.l(.ni of Elk Ltiku 
wn to J’ to all ‘ j>ar|a of Sati nleh Pen 
Itisula. )■ .
: IVliiy W—W. ' m , M ouat. A iahdea- 
[I'on G.TT, Ih)lim ::7aua.G .['M .[B t.ha-. 
usy fifn'vo again  n.s ho.spltnl tuw ices 
for Lady M lnla h m p lla l. Reeve B, 
U .'Ilm w n Impofies vetc on pm’ehase 
!>f iiew iflrc truck  fo r C en tra l Bann- 
ich, Mrs, A , . Lacourslere oicapos 
from  burning hom e In n lghtw enr as 
W eal Baantch house Is extensively 
dauiagcd. O onunandcr lAirrastor as- 
»umeH ownei'rhlp of V enw lua T.odise, 
Opl. a .  F . K ep t, R n  M ,P , Is feted
by assem bly of local organizations 
on eve of d ep a rtu re  from  S idney  r ie - 
tachm en t. New , visual lan d in g  ap ­
proach: sy,stem a t  P a tr ic ia  Bay A ir­
p o rt undergoes p re lim in ary  tesits.
M ay SO — H aro ld  A ndrew  heads 
B rentw ood C om m unity Club. R,. D, 
M urray  re.sigas from  ohalr of Deep 
Cove P roperty  O whprs’ A.ssociation 
a f te r  five con tinuous years a t  its 
h ead . D rainage question  o f H ngan’s 
Creek arouses wide oiojiasltion in 
C en tra l Saan ich . S idney  village 
conunlsslon m oots proposal to share 
aooom m odatlon w ith  S a an ich  school 
D istric t for ad m in is tra tiv e  biilldlng, 
Dr, J .  A nkerm an as.sumos practice’ 
a t  G anges in  tem porary  absence of 
D r jT ,  P. WlUcle. / )
June
.Tune (]—M otor P rincess operation 
pi'omlscid for m onth  end between 
Ih ilford and S w ar hi Boy. Vancou­
ver Island  Hellco]>l,er m ach ine  dam ­
agod by dunking  in w ate r up-lsland 
Is ro tn rned  to P a tric ia  B ay Airport. 
.Tack Gibbs h ead s Dee]i Cove Pix)- 
porty  Owners' A ssociation, Sidney 
ratopayoj's ca ll for e lim ination  of 
garbage d u m p ji t  .Sidney. Tneroa.sed 
snhedulo annm m ced for Oy Peck on 
Sundays, Tue.sdays and Fr'ldays. All 
works pro.leets p lanned  for l.lio cur- 
re n t year by .Sidney vlllago c o m -  
mls.sloii art! com pleted, aniKumcns 
O hn lnnan  Ilerb iu’t lli’adhi.v. H, M, 
Tobin leaves .Sidney im m igi'atlon 
bfflecj lo ’ a.s,siu)io now dutle.s/lii o t*  
titwa. Leiilon ladlo.s a t  M ayne F -  
laud  staifri sale for Legion ha ll bulld- 
Inu fund. Oliorlo M acD onald Is 
o'owJied 'Fidford Queen by re tiring  
q u co n lN ia ln o  Aelveson. ;) . • ; /
Ju n o  i:(—T hroe escape from  fire 
a t  Peddlo hom e hi Sidney, c e n tra l  
afi[ajileh farnu.uVj li'n |,e n t Imixrtltlon 
rtf local Im provem ent ttix from 
w h ic h ' th ey  h la lm  tliey .can  never 
benefit. P e tlllon  for fp-e dlKtrlot 
Is launched  In N orth  S a a n ic h  w ith 
108 p e r cen t signature,!) dui'lng in itial 
camiialBn. ).Sa]i,Hprlng B ehrtnl[D ls- 
tr ic t reduces statu,') o f  a n lla n o  
.suiievlrti' .nehnol. Cohn M ount n.')- 
sume/i .sent on , Sal l.sprlri|.j,, School 
Dif'itriei. I'HWU'd of i.i'u.'ilee;) In place 
of )Mr,s, A, .B. N roplnskl, )retired , 
.'Scarcity M . mfUwood h its  tunny 
houfieholders. Q uiet m arks final 
plm se of fire trueic co)itrovor.sy In 
Ceid't'al.i.hianleh an iUU'iiiin.He of new 
true): Is aut.horl'zed, O anadlnn .Scot-: 
tish  sen io r officers ai'o (m turtninod 
by ) L ieu t,.qo l. ;D, o .  [Orolton to 
m.i i k . D l U i U i V  e.) .-.a t ,v,
Jtiiuj 20 — Bomiiishell explcHles In 
C en tra l an an leh  council ns Plokles 
e ln h m  No. 1 fire  tn ie k  only  loaned 
to  m unielpnlltv . G roup  o f  resiiients 
of N orth  S aanloh  n d jaco n t lo  S id­
ney vUlago hrttttuiary aom).<i« vUlniro 
of uMng coercion to  b rin g  area into 
village. T ug /come,s to  rcscuti of 
L eg irn  [ladlo.'', s tran d ed  a t  Mnync I 
Tslfuid jind return;) them  hom e, I'ir.
H arold Jo h n s  addre.sses stu d en ts  of 
Salt.spring school a t  g rad u a tio n  
ceremonies. M rs. F . L. Jackson  re ­
elected p resid en t of F u lfo rd  P.T.A. 
W ork com m ences o n  c learing  a t  
M ayne Is lan d  in  read iness fo r elec­
tric pow er lines.
,Iune 37 — L ieut.-G overnor P ran k  
Ross accepts in v ita tio n  to  S a tu rn a  
barbecue. Howe an d  Wilson, suc­
cessful ten d erer fo r  N o rth  S aan ich  
h igh  school co n stiu c tio n  project. 
P.O. R. D. Sims, of Sidney, aw arded 
com m ission in  R.C.A.P. F reda  
Storey nam ed  queen fo r Sidney Day 
celebrations. N o rth  S aan ich  and  
Sidney P a re n t-T e a ch e r  A ssociations 
support b id  by S idney village to  
house village an d  Saanicl-i School 
D istric t ad m in is tra tio n  offices under 
one roof. In au g u ra l tr ip  of M otor 
Princess takes large group of visi­
tors a ro u n d  G ulf Is lands. P rov in ­
cial engineers approve feasibility  of 
new w harves a t  M ontague H arbor, 
G aliano an d  D inner Bay, Mayne. 
Ml'S. L. M. N apper re tu rn s  to  P e n ­
der Is lan d  a fte r  36 y ea rs’ absence. 
Mrs. W. M urray  heads P en d er Is ­
land  P.T.A.
J u ly  ;7
Ju ly  4—-Mrs. E lizabeth  N apier and 
Mrs. F rederick  B rodie, G anges, are 
fa ta lly  in ju red  in  c a r  crash  a t  
Q ualicum , S a tu rn a  barbecue sets 
new record  of a tten d an ce . Is lan d ­
ers ju b ila n t over new  ferry  service 
as M otor P rincess un loads 19 cars 
a t  P en d er before con tin u in g  to 
S a tu rn a . 'Three m a jo r a ttrac tio n s  
fea tu red  in  Sidney as D om inion Day 
holiday b rings S idney Day, tro ttin g  
m eet a t  Sandow n a n d  in te rn a tio n a l 
y ach t reg a tta . E n try )  from  A n a- 
cortes fea tu red  in  S idney  D ay p a r ­
ade for f irs t tim e in  h is to iy . S a a n ­
ich council endorses S idney  village 
recom m endation  of sh a rin g  adm in­
istra tive  build ing w’ilh  village.
Ju ly  11—^Half-hourly service is in ­
troduced  on  B rentw ood-M ill Bay 
ru n  by G o a s t F e rrie s  L td . Speeding 
speed boa ts  ai'e checked in  local 
w aters by  R.C.M.P. C apt. an d  M rs. 
G. M. I . B lackburne retm -n to  S t. 
M ary L ake a f te r  14 m o n th s, in  
Europe. C en tra l S aan ich  council 
seeks legal advice o n  disposal on 
No. 1 fire  truck . h
Ju ly  18—P lan s  se t fo r  plebiscite 
th ro u g h o u t is lands on  fo rm atio n  of 
h o sp ita l d is tric t. J.' W . L o tt a p ­
poin ted  p rin c ip a l of M ou n t Newton 
h ig h  school following d ep artu re  of 
P rinc ipa l A. E. Vogee to  m ain lan d  
school. )Westwood announces ca n ­
d id a tu re  in  is lands fo r provincial 
seat. S idney  h o te l chan g es hands 
as A. M . Dore sells u n it  to  L. M . 
Quebec. G aliano  Is la n d e rs )  form  
Social C red it group. C onst. J . W. 
S ta n to n  arrives to  assum e com m and 
of R.C.M .P.. d e tach m en t. Twelve 
ba’oies a t  P en d er are  p resen ted  w ith  
iden tifica tio n  b race le ts  by  W orhen’s 
■Institute/ 7 ,;■)):
; Ju ly  25ri-C>cean [Layer, of [London, 
arrives /to  lay cable betw een  m ain-; 
land  a n d  V ancouver Is lan d  for new 
B;c.)iElectric)conn.ectiori [ lin k i ') M ike 
Sealey , h is tru c b ir  a t  [ V ictoria  F lying 
C lub,; fo rce-lan d s d u rin g  forced 
lan d in g  p rac tice  a t  C hem ainus an d  
esf:apes in ju ry ; ? For(3s t fire  a.t F e n ­
d e r  Is la n d  [under; contro l a f te r  day 
or so of blaze. B us d river gives 
a la rm  [w hen Locke; hom e on E as t 
S aan ich  R oad an d  P a tr ic ia  B ay 
H ighw ay is extensively dam aged  by 
fire. / S a lt S p ring  R a tep ay e rs ’ ■ As­
sociation p repares brief on  tax a tio n  
for m enrbers’ benefit. L a rg e r e n tiy  
th a n  in  re c e n t;[ year's reix>rted a t  
M ayne Is la n d  a n n u a l flow er show,
')[ 7,/,„■[' August [[[[
Aug. 1—Islan d ers  endoi'se hosp ita l 
d is tr ic t  by a vote of 69.9 p e r cen t in  
favor of a  hosp ita l d is tr ic t to em ­
brace S a lt S p ring  Island , Pentler 
Islands. S a tu rn a  Island , M ayne and 
G aliano Islands. Two nam es n.re 
en tered  in  con test for nom ination  
for Social Credit, cand idacy  in  S a a n ­
ich, J . D, Tisd.allo, M.L.A, an d  C, W. 
S tanbury . W. S. Vlllers, F id n ey  
ru ra l m ail courier, takes flr.st holi­
day for 20 year.'), Loss due to  recen t 
P ender foro.st f ire  lussessod a t  250,- 
000 board feet,
Aug. 8—F u rth e r  park ing  re s tr ic ­
tion i>lahnod by S idney village com- 
1111'/!■’,i''>n t'> ronlvol p-.arking in front 
nf driveways an d  p riva te  roads, 
Village clerk ru les th a t  the  vlllago 
eoniml.s,slon m ay con tro l Crown 
Inluls In vlclnity of vdllago. Sidney 
iner(;,hants oom plaln of vllln.go .stores 
ftjjei'id.ijig (uV Buncia.v.s, J . .1,7'Wlilto 
ole'Ctod honorary  m em ber of .Sidney 
U otary  ' Club, ■
Aiig, ifi~ O ap lta l R egion P lann ing  
Boiu’d reeoinm enda S idney a.s .suit­
able location for new .school board 
offh'e and  m ain ten an ce  .shop. A, 
a .  Devefirtu wln.S! 13 aw im ls a t  a n ­
nual show of V ictoria OladloUrt 
B ocloty .: [F o u rth  a n n u a l Testlvltlos
The Reviezv ’s 
Boo/{̂  Review
“T he N un’s S tory”, by K a th ry n  
H ulm e; L ittle , Brown, A tlan tic  
M onthly P ress Book, 339 pp., $4.75.
T hroughou t th e  beginning of tliis 
s to rj ' th e  read e r ga ins th e  im pres­
sion th a t  i t  is a  p a ra lle l to the 
better-know n  sto ry  of convent life, 
“I  Leap Over th e  W all”. Tow ards
7 ' . ' ^ !  ■'*
break  of sm all burg laries is re ­
p o rted  on S a lt .Spring Island. L ib­
era l candidate, H ugh R am say  r a l ­
lies behind C en tra l S aan ich  fig h t 
fo r e lim ination  of school assess­
m en t on B.C. E lectric p la n t a t  Tod 
In le t. R ace m eet se t fo r Septem ber 
15 a t Sandow n P ark .
(C ontinued on P age Seven)
The Qhiirches
its end  one gains 
the  d is tin c t im ­
pression th a t  it 
is, , m uch  the  
sam e story  bold 
in  d i f f e r e n t  
words, an d  th u s  
wdth a  d iffe ren t 
trim m ing.
By its s im ila r­
ity bo its  p rede­
cessor i t  loses 
m  u c h  o f i t s  
punch . T he op- 
F . G, R ichards ening phase  is 
told w ith  sym pathy  and  no sugges­
tion  of th e  fina l ch ap te rs  is revealed 
w ith in  its pages. U nfo rtuna te ly  
only a nun  in one of the  m ore  s tr in ­
g en t orders could answ er fo r its 
d e ta iled 'accu racy .
T he girl who decides to  be a nun  
a n d  works a t  h er nu rsin g  du ties in
th e  h ab it of a  dedicated  s is te r is
show n as a n  eai-nest, conscientious 
g irl going ag a in st th e  u rg ings of 
b o th  fa th e r  an d  sw ee th ea rt in  her 
decision to  en te r  th e  veiled life. 
G radually  th e  p inpricks of m inor 
rebellions ai'e show n an d  th e  fin a l 
explosion comes quietly  w h en  these 
m inor irr ita tio n s  develop in to  a 
de te rm in a tio n  to  g a in  h e r  release.
T he sugge.stion exists, p e rh ap s in ­
ten tionally , th a t  th e  d ep a rtu re  from  
th e  chosen life  is in  a  la rg e  p a r t  th e  
reac tio n  of a  p a tr io tic  n u n  to  th e  
occupation of h e r  coun try  by  Nazi 
G erm any. T he stoi'y th e n  goes on 
to  convince th e  n u n  h erse lf an d  
th u s  h er read er th a t  th e  decision is 
really  th e  sum m ary  of 17 years of 
secre t revolt. / ’
T he writer: is sayuig  t h a t  a lthough  
th e  closeted life m ay s u it  m any  
w om en who spend / a  fe rv en t an d  
usefu l life  w’ith in  th e  confines Of a 
religious order, i t  'will h o t  su it  e'very, 
p o s tu lan t or even every w om an who 
ta k e s  th e  veil. I t  is m a n y  years 
since I  was n u rsed  by n uns, b u t I  
have  no recollection a t  any  tim e of 
ever having  [forfeited: any.; tre a tm e n t 
o r  ever [having been asked  to  m a in ­
ta in  silence in  to k en  of [[ th e  dem ands 
of [the [nurse’s religious du ties. T h e  
p icture. is : d raw n : [tO a;:■ f in e r [[[degree[ 
th a n  [ m an y  [ p a tie n ts  m a y ; have 
know n it, bu t this.!/of . co u rse ,[m a y  
h e  /[ah/ ,aspect [ o f)  c e r ta i i i . d iffe ren t 





11.00 a.m .—W orship.
7.30 p.m.—Evangelistic Service. 
W ednesday, 8.00 p.m . — P rayer 
m eeting.
Friday, 8.00 p.m.—Young Peoples. 
— Everyone W elcome —
G. B. RICHM OND, Pastor. 
P hone: Sidney 99
; a t  ; G ali a no bring/ 5 OO:,'' v isito rs [ to : d in - / 
n e r  and sum m er celebrations.
Aug. 22—^Tisdalle a n d  Snowsell 
a re  chosen to  rep resen t S(xdal 
C red it ahd[ C.C.F.,[ respectively, in  
th e  p tqv incia l )  e lec tio n / cam paign . 
P ender dance fo r Save th e  C h ild ren  
F u n d  raises $84. B rew ster en ters 
provincial election: p ic tu re  ag a in  a t 
N an aim o-Islands u n d er in d ependen t 
colors, ) M iss Id a  New lays[ p lans 
fo r  concert a t  G aliano.
Aug. 29 — S a lt S p rin g  I.sland 
Cream ery [goes bn p a r t- t im e  as im ­
proved tra n sp o rta tio n  im proves 
d is tribu tion  p icture . O ne vif best 
y e a rs7 on record  f s  m ark ed  a t  
M ayne I.sland fa ll fa ir. R od  G len, 
C.C.F, cand ida te  is announced  for 
Island.s, ) C harles Zchkie suffers 
sevci'e burns w hen m o lte n ,) lead 
spills down his overalls, C apt, A. 
B, G urney, S a lt  S p rin g  Island , r e ­
ceives d isability  pension in  respect 
of w ounds Incurred  in  th e  Boer 
W a r,^ ,/./:. .■:;,■■"■
September
Sept. ,5—W ith  an  o.stlmated a t ­
tendance of 20,000 all records are 
brnkou a t  S aan ich  fall fa ir  a t  
S aan ich ton . M ilk .sale re.strlctlons 
blam ed fo r ola.suro of M aples D airy 
in N orth Saan ich . H elen Ras.s wins 
S aan ich  'Tcacher.s' A.s.soclatlon $150 
schrilar.shlii, M r. and  M rs. GeorgO' 
Tallyn  celebrate golden wedding 
nniilversary a t  P onder I.sland.
Sept. 12-—Cy Peek dam aged while 
clocking a t  M,a,vho Island . O u t-
ANY BOOK
reviewed lien; inay be ob ta ined  
Ihroiigb tlie B ook D e p a rtin e n t nt
EATON’S—
are 80 simple to send! 
Ju9t phone US —  or cal 1
900 DOUGLAS ST. — VICTORIA — Pho«o 4-05SS




PlTO N ir. 416
C laude li, lo b n so ir  b’estdeiif Man 
A.%oolRted w ith  eorvice foT.
■V { ■ . ■ I'■/ ):■ '[ i .
N E Y , n .c
FOUR SQUARE 
CHURCH
F ifth  St.—2 Blocks from  Beacon 
Rev. Iren e  E. S m ith , Pastor. 
K eating  184Q.
SUNDAY SCHOOL.._...ia.OO a.m.
M O RN IN G  W O R SH IP 11 a m .
EVANGELISTIC Service 7.30 p.m. 
'TUESDAY, 8 p.m . — PRAYER 
AND BIBLE STUDY.
FRID A Y —F am ily  Nighit...„.8 p jn .  
— Y ou Are M ost Welcome —
TO THOSE WHO LOVE 
GOD AND H I S  TRUTH I 
T he CHBISTADELPHIANS 
Victoria, cor. K ing  an d  B lanshard
A ddress;
SUNDAY, JAN. 6. 7.3® p.m.
Everyone corddally invited[. 
G lad; tid ings of th e  K ingdom  of
■■God: / ) '.
“T h a t  in  th e  d ispensation  of 
th e  fu llness of tim e. He wiU 
g a th e r a ll th ings in  one, in  
•Chrisit.’!.: /
0.
' ANGLICAN ■ SERVICES [ 
R eotor, Rev. R oy M elville/ 
Sunday, J a n . 6
Holy T r in i ty — /)
) /  Holy: E ucharist;
S t. A ndrew ’s—
Holy O om m union 
':) :• Everisohg': )...7 .)7).)
a t .  A ugustine’s— [[[
[ z / l ^
.......11.00 a m .
... ...8.00 a m . 
~.._).7.30 p m .
h..;:j,9J30 a m .
. ' ■ ' ■:, 7 7 -..I
.'■>7./' * "7'
'"'7/::'V;/''7=7̂ ^
,; ■■,;. //: ZV /'■"■,/ ■; ; / 
/;/, ■/ ■ ■; ■ ■'/: ■.; ,
::■[ :)J;zz/"[ ['"/'/''"/■' 
"'.'/■) '//''/':' 7[,)/'///; "■/"■■"•/;;:/ /;/;■.■"/•'
//;
B i T H S L r i B A P T i S f ) 7[
■ C H U R C H
;,) /BEACON)'AVENUE)::;),,[[,^../,//z. 
P a s to r : Rev. W . P . M orton.
Su n d a y ; S E R V IC E S --) [ 
S u n d ay  School ).)...:_.;.lo[oo am ) 
W o rsh ip ) Service .—...11.00 a m ;
[ E ven ing  Gospel
Service .................... -...7.30 p m .
TUESDAY— 7):
P ray e r an d  P ra ise ........3.00 p m .
THURSDAY— / / /  /
Y oung People 7.30 p m .
A W arm  W elcome Awaits YOU
/:/■[//; /:[z,/,. ;;■/././z, . 
'[■ : '/ ) ') / [ ' '/ ,  [■:)//[[[/■[)
Sidney Gospel Hall
Fifth Street, Sidney 
:/[;[z; 7 e v e ry ''S U N D A Y '/  :"'■"'')[) 
'rh e  L ord’s Supper ,.„......,u.l5 a.m.
S unday  School and  
Bible Class ..........._..„...10.00ft,m.
Gospel Service ........„;„..,7,30 p.m.
S peaker; Sunday, Jan , 5 
A rth u r R aslhelgh.
EVERY WEDNBSDAV 
P rayer and  Bible Study, f l . p.m.
C niU S T IA N  SCIENCE 
SERVICES 
are  hold a t  11 a.m, every Sundav 
q t  1091 T h ird  S t„ Sidney, l i o '  
ne.xt to th e  irirt; Hull, ’
— Everyone Welcome —
United Churches
. [/[SUNDAY, ,IANI.IAHY)[(J 7'■
St. ilohn'.s, Deep Cove ,lo 00 a ni 
) O oinm unlon Beivlco, / '
Uov. W. HiickliiKham.
z Sunday  soliool 10,00
3t7Paul',s, Bkhuiy n„7ou,m.
r,7  ' ’ nod 7,:iop)m)
, com m union  a t  bo th  ,sorvl(^a»
Sunday  School  ...,....,.io ,K )m .)
llov. W, B uckingham ,
iiov, J ,  u ,  0 ,  Botnpa.i.
[ : S unday  eohODl),.....,..,jo,ooa,,„7
B rentw ood ,11,00 a,m.
IleVi D r, A, K , M cMlnn. 
S unday  School ,...„[ ,„.„]o,2o a,ni
11:00 a.rn' 
v T s r r o B s  w tc lc o m e
■ ' z , .1
S o v o n t h - D a y
A d v o r it is t  Chupch
Salnrdiiy, Ja jn ia ry  5
vSnbhath School 
P reach in g  Service O.'iOn.m, 11 00 n !vi
Oorean Weirnre Hoelejji 
Kvcry Wednf'fHlny 1,30 p.m)
,//,:■/./,■ ;■ Every THe^day .;■,/ 
Wt).!ll,v P rayer Service, ,7,30 p,m,
'[''"■'■'"■■■' REVENTII..DAV;:)' [ '
' ADVENTIHT UIIUUoii 
27,75 Host iiiiven Drive
./;[■■■.■,— .ALL WELOOM'E'— ■ -
W ednesday, January 2, 1957. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE FIVE
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W A N T E D FOR RENT
IW O  A FTER N O O N S A W EEK , 
■housework o r fo r  person  re tu rn in g  
from  hosp ita l. Box P, Review.
TOP MARKET PRICES 
PAID
fo r sci’a p  ii’on, steel, b rass 
copper, lead, etc. H onest g ra d ­
ing. P ro m p t p ay m en t m ade.
Capital Iron & M etals Ltd. 
1824-1832 s to re  St., V ictoria 
P hone : 4-2434 - 4-8441.
tf
ST. V IN CEN T D E PAUL SO CIETY , 
728 Joh n so n  S t. Good, used c lo th - 
h g  and  household  a rtic les for 
.sale. C ourteous, kindly a tte n tio n  
to your sm allest need. All p ro fits  
go d irectly  to ch a rity  th ro u g h  
volunteer help. P hone 2-4513.
,,35tf
KITCHEN H ELP SATURDAY AND 
Sundays. Sddneyway Cafe. P hone 
4€S. 1-1
SMALL SOFA, F O R  TW O  ONLY. 
Box R , Review. 1-1
CHOOSE YOUR OW N T R IP . 14- 
ft. boats  w ith  ou tboard  engines, 
$1 p er hour. P hone Sidney 293.
3 5 tf
ATTRACTIVE W IN T E R  RATES 
J a t H otel S idney u n til M arch  31. 
P hone 311 or w rite  for in fo rm a­
tion. 51tf
APARTM ENTS, 2 
each; fu rn ished  or 
Sidney 378M,
BEDROOM S 
u nfm ’nished. 
. 50tf
TW O-ROOM  CABIN, FU R N ISH ED , 
close hr. Apply M rs. Skiim ei'. 751 
F irs t S t. P hone 17M. 42tf
U N FURNISHED HOUSE, ON SEA, 
P a tric ia  Bay. P u ll bathix>om. 
Apply P hil N anson, We.st R oad, 
P a tr ic ia  Bay. 1-1
2-BEDROOM  HOUSE. BEACON 
Ave. Box Q, Review. 1-1
FO U R-RO O M  M ODERN HOUSE, 
W arns Cross Road, $35 m ontir. See 
A. S u te r, or phone K ea tin g  158.
I t f
M I S C E L L A N E O U S
PLO U G H IN G  AND ROTOVATING. 
Sidney 25W. 15tf
WE BUY B E E R  BOTTLES, 20c 
dozen if  you bring them ; 15c 
dozen if  we call. S a lt Spring  
S ales Room , n ex t to  Rex T h ea tre , 
G anges. O pen  F rid ay  and  Satm-- 
day  only. 52-2
FOR .SALE—Continued
L I N D S  A  Y W A TER  SOFTENER 
fo r h a rd  or tu rb id  waters. G od­
d a rd  & Co. S idney  16. 45tf
New Bank Officers Appomted
C U S T O M  P O W E R  SAWHNG. 
T rees felled. W ood cut. P h o n e : 
Sidney 105M. 41 tf
L O O K ! IT  ONLY TAKES A M IN- 
ute  to  drop  your w atch or clock 
in to  B rentw ood B ay Store. Ted 
M artin  will re p a ir  it  and  phone 
you w hen i t  is finished. See Ted 
fo r your new w atch  too. Phone: 
K ea tin g  100. 51-20
ORDER Y O U R BOAT M ATTRES- 
ses an d  cushions now and  avoid 
delay la ter. A tlas M attress Shop, 
2714 Q uadra  S t., Victoria. P hone 
4-4925. : tf
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
RO SCO E'S U PH O LST jBRY — A 
com plete upholstery  service a t 
reasonable  ra tes. Phone: Sidney 
366M. 735 O rch ard  Ave.
NOTICE—SAVE $50 W HEN PUR- 
chasing  your diam ond ring : Let 
us prove i t  to  you. S to d d a rt’s 
Jew eler, 605 F o r t S treet, V ictoria, 
B.C. 15tf
F IR  BUSHW OOD, ANY LENGTH. 
R ussell K err. S idney 238. 26tf
L and  - Sea - A ir 




P ro p rie to r: M onty C ollins 
A uthorized a g en t fo r collection 
an d  delivery of T.C.A. A ir E x­
press an d  A ir C argo betw een 
Sidney a n d  A irport.
P h o n e  fo r F a s t  Service
;V P H 0 N E 7 ;1 3 4  ': ;
Fourth Street - Sidney
— C ourteous Service —
AUTO SPEC IA LISTS
BEACON;
— Sidney 211 —
M IN IM U M  RA TES 
S ta n  A nderson, P rop .
■ O ffice/invB us D epot
SPECIALISTS
-IN.:
Body and  F en d er R epairs 
F ram e  an d  W heel A lign- 
; m e n t ,
■ C a r .P ain ting
■ C ar U pholstery  a n d  Top 
R epairs
"No Job Too L arge or 
Too S m all"
937 View S t. - -  - 3-4177
V ancouver a t  View -  2-1213
H ave your C hesterfield  custom  
b u ilt a t  no  ex tra  cost by
CHRIS HAGEL’S
C H ESTER FIELD  HOUSE
562 Jo h n so n  S t. P hone 4-3042 
E stim ates G ladly G iven.
. 6tf
1937 W ILLYS, g o o d  CONDITION, 
S60. S idney  88M. 1-1
39-INCH BED W ITH  SIM M ONS 
.spring an d  .spring-fillcti m a t t r e s s ,  
$30; oak tab le , 4 leaves, $25; Z en­
ith  h ea rin g  aid, good w orking 
order, any  reasonable offer. 211' 
S horeacres . R oad , Sidney, eve­
nings. 1-1
O R REN T, 1501 FIFTH  ST., 5- 
room  house on VI -aci'e lot. K e a t­
ing 197W. , 1-1
‘E M PIR E ”, L I G H T - W E I G H T  
B ritish -b u ilt typevTiter, u sed  very 
little, $30. P h o n e  517F a f te r  5.30 
p.m. 1-1
ARNOLD HART ARTHUR
ed, w as because they w ere originally 
dyed w ith  local m ateria ls  such  as 
lichen , moss and  alder bark . Also, 
th e  S co tsm an  of those days, being, 
m ore  w arlike, w anted to be less 
conspicuous.
T h e  m ain  d ifficu lty  in th e ir  quest 
w as g e ttin g  exam ples of p re -’45 
ta r ta n s . Follow ing th e  Proscrip tion  
A ct of 1746 a  m a n ’s life could be 
fo i'fe it if he possessed a piece. 
N atu ra lly , little  ta r ta n  , was made, 
an d  m any  old se tts  w ere lost. How­
ever, th e  firm  d id  track  down a  few 
pieces, one m easuring  barely 18 
inches square , being in su red  for 
12 ,000 . -
.V ISIT O R  H E R E , ;..;
M r. an d  M rs. J . P. K irk , of D en­
m an is la n d , a n d  th e ir  th ree  Sons, 
w ere New Y ea r vis'itors o,t the  hom e 
of Ml', a n d  Mirs, S. A. K irk , T h ird  
S t . ' '
SH O P T H E  R EV IEW ’S CLA SSI- 
fied  colum ns fo r all your needs.
LEGAL an d  ACCOUNTING
D A N ? S ; ; D E L iy E R Y
PHONE: 499 SIDNEY 
Residence 122W 
Lawn: Mower Sales and ; Service
S. S. PENNY
B arris te r  a n d  Solicitor 
S idney: rW ed.jEkiday, 2.30-5 p.m . 
O ffice a t  Sparling’s, d p p ‘. T h e a tre  
P h o n es: Sidney 226 a n d  4-9429 
V ic to ria  Office: C en tra l B uild ing
DECORATORS
,'A®)TNSURANCE.7)-;': /;- J 








for the Finest in [ 
HOME APPLIANCES 
AND TELEYISION
[W oodward’s Maintain 
Complete Service 
Facilities for All Types 






M .  J *  S u t h e r l a n d
IN T E R IO R  DECORATOR 
CA BIN ET M A K ER
PAPERHANGING AND
/./;;[ ,'[; :[P.AINTING:.  ̂ .‘ 7'




410 Q ueens Ave., S idney, B.C.
E x ter io r , In te rio r  P a in tin g
P aperh an g ln g  
Free EHtiinatcs — Sidney: 405X
Building Contractor
FR EE ESTIM A TES
M. B. EAST
A m ity Drive, S aan ich to n  
PHONE: Sidney 242Q
BULLDOZERS
' F O R  H IR E
: Excavations -  [ Backfills




E xpert P a in tin g  and  
D ecorating
Weiier ltd., Sidney. Pimne 173 
Call beloro 0 a.m. or after 0 p.m.
H O TELS— •REBTAVJRANTS
BEACON CAFE
We Ncrvfl ChlncHc Food or G am e 
D inner I G uinea  Fowl, P h easan t, 
Sijnai), Chicken or Duck. 
IIESEIIVATIONBI Sidney 180.
TRADE AND SAVE
TOMMY’S SWAP SHOP 
Tiiird Street . Sidney 
Wo Buy and Sell Antlquea, 
Gur.ij.-j, Fui nlLui'c, Crock­
ery, T 00I.S, etc.
[ H A N D Y  A N D  Y , T R  O  U B  L E 
shooter. S idney One M. [ 52tf
I R  O Y  A L C R E S  'T COAL-WOOD 
range, white enamel front, sides, 
etc. Reservoir, waterfront. Excel­
lent condition. Reasonable. Phone 
Sidney 386M, 1393 Weiler Ave,[
;[;.'7.;.'./--. .■,.\.-'42tf
[ HEINTZMAN ANiT n OR.DHEIMER 
pianos, now and u.scd, for sale or 
rent. Showroom at 2020 Douglas, 
By npixiintment 3-0248 any day or 
any evening. Ti’an.sportaUon pro­
vided. Exclu.slvo ngont.s: Fletcher 
Bros. Ltd. (Walter Plctoher).
[7'..'49W
[ BUNDLES OP NEWOTAPEr STp OR 
fire, packing, etc.; 25c bundle. 







Nc):M onthly: Payments ̂ / [' 
Til Mid-Feb.
V IC T O R IA 'S  BUSIEST
) d e a l e r ;..:'v.-';.;;:[;[,j ;;;.
MORRISON
Ch evro i et - 0  Idsm obi le 
Y ates at Quadra
; . / [ 7 ') ' 'H T i o 8 7 " ''-[".).7-
A nnouncem ent h as  been m ade 
by G ordon R. Bail, p res id en t of the 
B an k  of M ontreal, of th e  ap p o in t­
m en t of G. Arnold H a rt (left) as 
general m anager of th e  bank , suc­
ceeding A rth u r C. Jen sen , w ho be­
comes executive v ic e -p re s id e n t, 
effective Jan u a ry  1.
M r. H art, who will be one of the  
yoim gest general in an ag ers  in  th e  
history  of C anada’s  senior f in a n ­
cial in stitu tion , h a s  held  a  wide 
varie ty  of im p o rtan t posts  since 
W orld W ar II. A fter five years 
w ith  the  C an ad ian  arm y, he  be­
cam e secre tary  to  > th e  presiden t, 
the  la te  George Spinney .
L ater, he served as [ assistant; 
su p erin ten d en t a t  Calgary, m an ­
ager a t  th e  E dm onton  m am  office, 
and ; an  agen t a t  th e  b an k ’s New 
Y ork office. T h ree  years ago, 
a f te r  an  extended tr ip  th ro u g h  th e  
F a r  E a s t  as  a  special re p re se n ta ­
tive of th e  [ b a n k ,; h e  w as jnade a 
su p erin ten d en t a t  th e  h ead  office, 
and  in, the  following year .[he: be­
cam e a n  assis tan t genera l m an - 
ager. L ast April, h e  w as m ad e  
depu ty  general m anager.
/ / M r. Jensen, w ho h as  Been [ gen-
FIBRE RUGS
S pray  fib re  rug.s occasionally w ith  
w ate r to  keep th em  from  drying 
[out, bu t do no t[sqak .;'T rea t; the;bor-: 
ders w ith oil dye, nsing a sm all 
b rush  to  apply. Follow w ith  two 
coats of varnish.
.IFJSrSEN
era! m anagor fo r the  p a s t four 
years, becomes executive vice- 
p re s id e n t-a f te r  a  banking  career 
extending  over 42 years. F’o r  th e  
p a s t two years he  h as  been a  vice- 
p residen t of th e  bank. He is also 





Home Ihiliiiing - Fiiii) F in ish ln j; 
AHorationn an d  llepiiliu
B. BUITENDYK  
5IIIIn Hoad . IMione Sidney 1«9X
i.47-4
DOMINION HOTEL
V IO T O niA , 11,0 . 
Excellent Aeeominndatlon
Atrno.sphDro of Riaal Ilonpltallty 
Moderate Hatew 
Win, J, Olarlc — Manager
EI.ECTIMCAL RADIO
STOVES - HEATERS 
FURNITURE - DISHES 
PLUMBING AND
[:'''TIXTURES7';.7..'
VcHi WIJ Have It Sm>
Maabn’s Excliaiige
J t ,  qrosHPhmlR, Pro|). 
a idney , ll.C. — I' l ione:  lOD
Eleclncril Conlmctmti
M alnlcnanco - Alteratlona 
Fl.XLUl'OH 
—  E(itlnmtt'i« Free —
R, J, McLELLAN
1(1.72 Iteaeon, h.diiey •; Fltone 53X
M i
liiif





»  Corner First and It»f,an -
■JOHN: ELLIOTT v:
E liK C m iO A L  OONTRAOtXJU 
"aiam hoat’’ Bpaee H eating  
‘".rainmn" B uill“li) Ranges 
Swnrl* Hay ltd . - Sidney « 4U9M
lUBBER STAMPS
a n y  k i n d  
i r  a n y  
p u r p o $ @
Ortibr Abm £Ai
: ' ; ' ^ : ; T H D : . R E y i E w , . 7 7
P.O.'/Box 70  
SIDNEY '\[.;[ ['— .'.[ ^ [B .C  




. .A ilS ,‘N0.W;..[0N!')7['
M en’s  Ti-Eyolet Guin Rubbor.s, 
J’OU U.70 the year; oraund, Now 
only $4.15, a regular $5.50 line.
ChlUlren'.s Lined, now $3.05, 
Regular values; to $5.25, ;
Wo dear our Rubber .stock every 
year at Ihif! time, ,so don't miwi thts 
Hale if you want ■ Rubbers of any 
desorlplton.;. .
Ladie.s' Pla«tic.s,;ioi), from $2.20.
CK)C1!RAN'S SHOE STORE 
ooaeon Avenue - -  flklnoy 





1 N'o Monthly .Payments 
; Till March
56 PONTIAC Tudor, heater..,,$2450 
Sctlan.
CARD OF THANKS
F. Ball, F u lfo rd ; postm aster, ■ ex­
ten d s sincere ‘ t h a n k s (« .Ml / t o  
frieiids wlio were so k ind  a n d  gen­
erous to h im  tiris C hristm as, and  
wuihes' a l l ’a  h a p p y  New .Year.;’ ;. .[1)1.
W e w is h : to ex'tend our h e a r tfe lt 
th an k s  an d , appreciation  fo r  the  aots 
of kindness, m essages o f  sy m pathy  
an d  beautifu l • flo ra l [ o fferings re ­
ceived  in  our sad  : bereavem ent in  
the  loss of our devoted h u sband , an d  
fa th e r, A rthui’ H enry  G r if f i t l is ,;We 
are; e.specially g ra te fu l to  th e  Rev. 
Roy Melville fo r [h is  [com forting 
words; an d  for th e  se:*yices of th e  
pallbearers, R. B re th o u r, H. K en ­
nedy. H, Bradley, A, R aines, G, 
D u’Tom ple, an d  E. Kirknc.s.s; also 
M r, C. John.son of Siinds ' F u n e ra l 
Ohairel.—Mr.s, E. G riffith s , Helen, 
B oth  and  Jean . , ; j - i
SILENCERS 
FOR FLANT7 AT 
CHEMAINUS 7
B.C.; P ow er Com m ission 
spend over $160,000 to  reduce any 
noise w hich m ay issue f ro m  its 
new  G eorgia gas tu rb in e  gener-: 
a tin g  sta tio n  a t  C hem ainus.
T he Com mission h as  accep ted  
th e  tender of K oppers C om pany 
Inc . of $115,448.50 f o r ; th e  p rovi­
sion of eight silencers fo r th e  100,- 
Opo-horsepower gas iturbine > p la n t 
how under construc tion  [ a t  B are  
Po in t. F o u r  of th e  [ silencers will; 
m uffle  the  a ir  in take , fo u r the; 
exhaust.
Commission engineers explain  
t h a t  the noise of an  u nm uffled  gas 
tu rb ine  p la n t corresponds roughly  
to  th a t  ;m ade by tu rb o -p ro p  a ir ­
c ra f t  ; in fligh t. ’T h e ; silencers [ [-vrili 
.reduce" th is, v A ny/no ise ; will; be [ fu rr  
th e r  choked off by th e  c re s t of 
B are [ P o in t ,w h ic h  p ro tru d es be­
tw een the p la n t  a n d  th e  t.>wn of 
■ Chem ainus.
A /project eng ineer sa id  ■ today 
tha tf/ik  w as doubtfu l; if  [the 
th e  p lan t w ill be audible a t  a  d is­




. T w en ty ; forgotten;:, tartans;[, have 
been ; discovered by a n ; Edirrburgh[ 
firm , after severa l years of in tensive 
research. .The ta r ta n s  w ere [a ll la s t 
w onr before th e [’45 Robelliori. w’h ich  
w as followed by a  b an  o h  w earing  
them , i)opularity n o t , fina lly  [ re tu rn ­
ing until th e  ro m an tic  ; a n d  nostal-- 
gic revival of the  19th century .
The; rediscovered designs o f se tts  
a n d  colors a re  rep o rted  to be m u te r 
an d  softer th a n  tho.se Avorn today. 
Tho m ain reason, th e  m anag ing  d i­
rec to r of the f irm  recently  exp la in -
F o r T h e  B est D eal a n d  
Selection in
New and Used Trucks 
- Call - . . ■
SID BENTLEY ;
G ladw ell M otor’s T ru ck  Division 
Bus. P hone 2-2111 
Kes, P h o n e  2-6600 ;
“ As N ear As Y piir T e lephone’’ 
(P lease R everse C3harges)
'[[''33tf
[ l l m r s d a y  , : F r i d a y  Y 
[Friday Night and'
Special al: Butler.s 
2 Only in Stoiik
EASY DRIIlRS [[[ '
Ii,caocL-d[ Lorn [$229,95 [ [ $ |  
to  o n l y , - L U n /  ,
Model S50.5, ombrace.s Olrolo-Alid 
(lryin«--.-(l2() ciit' ft. of . pro-wavmt'd 
a i l '... .pi.'i'; .mImtU).. lihUniaU o,W1.1h*!, 
Infm-i'fid Santti/.or butbOH clot,hen 
Hunuhino puru. 8ale<!to-ma.Uc (ov 
fuitoniatlo time control.
BUTL.ER BROS.
" su p p U E S /'l t d :. ■
'■ 'r im ra tO T o im a ''
Keatinii X  Rd. Pbono K, 00 of Ml
55 BUI.CK 4-,Door
Dynal'low .........,.......,.-.-..,........,..$2750
54 BUTOK H ard to p  "Super” 
Dynallow  ..... ........ ......... .........$2695
55 PLYMOUTH Station Wagon. 
Heater ..... ........................... ...$2295
51 DDDOK Suburban,
Radio, h e n t e r . . . . . .   ...... $1495
50 CHEVnOLKI' Scdfin.
: , IKmter. Blue.... ....$898
50 PON’riAC Sedan, [
Tloater. a r e o n . , h ; „ .  ...,..$!1’?5
50-FORD C:nipo,[:
.Heater, a r e c n . . . ' , . . .$795
411 PONTIAC Coach, [ z 
; H.e.aler.[ .Orccn.,..,.,...... .,.,..........,$595
411 OlINVROTJiIT k-dnor. Radio, 
heal or, two-tone iri-'i., .......,$595
50[ DDDOIif, 2-Dnor.
‘Jlentor, G r e y . . ; , . . . , $ B 9 5
40 MONARCH sedan,:
. Heater. J l l n c k . . . , ....$2(15
40; n U 'D S (D N '[S ed a n ....[ .',.- .;:$ 0 5 '
':;[;'■'''''7'TRtJCTK'7yAI[AJRS.'7[7'[
47 DODGK P a n e l.. , . .[ . . , . . . .; ; . .$ 3 0 0
54 0 ,M ,0..1-'l'on  Flat ' '
Deck. B I U O . Z , . ; . , . , .  .,$1495
57d.M :,' lu-Ton Ploknin ■
A.8 new . . . . . .    ..... $2300
nO-DAY 
EXCilANGE
E M P R E S S  "y:" 
MOTORS
FORT at QUADRA. 
T h v o n g T i l;o Viow  
'7 'P H O M F '9 :7 1  iy'')'"''
[[■ "0PENTJNTlL'9.;[P.M.'y-
Any of theee oiirfj mriy Ho 
obtained throuBh
b e Xc o n  m o t o r s
PHONK 130
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
SA N D S'''[■■ 
FUNERAL GHAPEL 
Fourth Street, Sidney - -  Phono 410
SANDS MORTUARY LTD.
"The Memorial Chabcl of Chimes" 
QUADRA and NORTH PAItK ST9. 
Victoria, B.C. 3-7611
' . 40tf
';[ .-'[/CLO SE/CR O PPED ;■ zz[^7 ; /  
Tiro little b o y . wn-s [ being .shown 
his now baby brother and ho 
.seemed e.spccln liy intriguocl by the  
infant's hairle.ss condition.
Little B oy~W hcre’d you .say ho 
cam e from?
Mother—From hoavon.
Little Boy (m arvelling)—Woll, 
they (iuro give do.% haircuki in 
heaven, don't they'?
UlTTLEg :DIPPER/;[ GAKE
z [■“ : M I  X - ^ C h  6  c  o  1 a t  e “ :/ ■ ip ■
W hite 2 for ^ 1
PRINCE LEO SALMON—  
7%,-oz. tins, B?l^c
2 fo r ........................
SWEETMILK—
Instant, 12-qt. size* 
AYLMER SOUP— Toma­
to, V egetable,
10-oz. tins, 2 for 
[^ R D E N S ID E  TOMA­
TOES—
28-oz. tins,....2 foraP i 
DELTA PAK PEAS—  
Choice. '■
15-oz. tins..„2 for 
COLUMBIA PEACHES—  
15-oz. tins.
2 for ................ :........
SALAD A  TEA- $ |  29
BAGS---^120 sizeLA f  
LEAN MINCE—
BLADE RO AST—  Bla(ie 
/bone out.
Lb.............................. .iJfl
■ BRISKET P L A T E ^ [7 | W ;
DRYBELT PO T A T O E S^  
1 0  i S a c
F or Rubber Stamp.s 
[C.all 'Uio Rovlow
I’ .'/, , 4
liii
'
owners since Marcl), 1955, of
Quadra S t.’ 
3.106-5 D0Uh1A'» fit.
Phone 3-6911 
Phone 5 3»3’Ji I
IJaacon Avenue Sidney
are pleased to announce a[cliairige in the local 
management of the Bazan Bay Blan'l:.
A is in the charge of
■ WE.,KEN BRUCE 7 ■ '[[ , ■'
:lVIr,,"[Bruce['.ha8’ been'iaasociated;with'neek8-McBnde:I.X^^ 
over two yeans in their Vancouver organization.





PA G E SIX
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
FjERRY COMPANY PRESENTS OPEN 
HOUSE TO PUBLIC AT NEW YEAR
By B. HAMILTON. F u lfo rd  fo r aU. And.: ag a in  th is  w eek-end,
W ednesday, Januaiy 2, 1957.
A s daw n, b ro k e  on C hristm as 
, m o rn in g , tihe m ost b e a u tifu l sunrise
seasonable  m usic and  bells were 
b ro ad cas t to  uslier ou t th e  O ld  Y ear-----------    wwi/ uiiu: v x̂u xeti
o f  th e  y ear w as seen; by e a rly  risers I an d  welcom e in  th e  New as  M r.
n.1f\T10' itlVlP TirO.+’.PTjfT'r»V\f Or̂ rl Ckcw-t A/>vi n 1 At  i_ j .. _ —along  th e  w a te rfro n t, a n d  especiahy 
a lo n g  th e  Isabella. P o in t R oad.
T h e  horizon  w as p a in te d  in  the  
g lorious colors o f red  a n d  gold th a t  
on ly  N atu re  cou ld  devise, a n d  w hen 
th e  su n  rose a n d  shed  its  ra y s  over 
th e : fro sted  g ra ss  and  trees, th o u ­
sa n d s  of jew els g listened  in  a  
b re a th - ta k in g  display. A lovelier 
C h ris tm as  gif t  cou ld  n o t h av e  been 
g iven  to  lovers o f  n a tu re , a n d  then , 
w h ils t th e  colors w ere a t  th e ir  peak, 
th e re  cam e a  b u rs t of Oluristmas 
m usic  over th e  h a rb o r  fro m  a  loud­
sp e a k e r outside th e  hom e of A. D. 
D an e , our versa tile  engineer o n  th e  
M.V. M otor P rincess.
iPor six y ea rs  M r. D an e  has 
th o u g h tfu lly  s e n t C hristm as carols 
f lo a tin g  over th e  sea and  th e  m usic 
c a rr ie d  fa r  d ow n  the  h a rb o r  and 
b ro u g h t ch eer a n d  gladness to  m any 
new  resid en ts  w ho have recently 
se ttle d  along th e  w aterfron t. 
h a p p y  START
D ane s e n t  th e  th o u g h t of a  H appy 
New Y ear from  PuK ord residen ts  to  
au.'
A nd th a t  is n o t all t h a t  happens 
a t  th is  tim e  . . . th e  fe rry  com pany 
h eld  “open house” o n  th e  M.V. 
M otor P rincess o n  New Y ear’s  Day 
so th a t  the  people could see the  
wonderfiul cake thsjt w as m ade for 
th e  reu n io n  held  a t  G anges fo r the 
m em bers of th e  com pany a n d  crews. 
T he cake was p u t  on  board  th e  fe rry  
fo r a ll to  see, a n d  m any  stay ed  on 
board  to  take  th e  tr ip  across to 
S w artz  B ay  a n d  back, o n  th e  inv i- 
ta tib n  of the operators w h ich  is a 
gestu re  th a t  is apprecia ted  by 
everyone.
I W E  g S I^ A N H S
FULFORD
Party Marks Two 
Celebrations
A F u lfo rd  farewell a n d  b ir th ­
day p a r ty  in  honor of h e r  fa tlie r 
an d  b ro th e r w as given by  M rs. 
So a ltogether, CShri.stmas s ta rte d  Leslie M ollet on Boxing n ig h t h e r  
o ff happ ily  a t  ry ifo rd  an d  we s i n - ' fa th e r . J .  E. B ennett, who sp e n t the  
cerely  hope i t  w ill rem ain  th a t  way C h ristm as holidays w ith th e  M ollet
fam ily, is leavm g for A ustra lia  th is  
week fo r a  six or e ig h t-m o n th s visit, 
he sa ils  on  the  Oronsay.
Jo h n n y  B e n n e tt’.s b irth d ay  fell on 
D ecem ber 26, so th e  com bined p a r ty  
proved to  be a* g rea t success. Eve­
lyn  Lee m ade an d  decorated  a  spec­
ia l cake, w hich  h a d  “H appy  B ir th ­
day” a n d  cand les on one side fo r 
b ro th e r Jo h n n y  an d  a sh ip  a n d  
“Bbn V oyage” on  th e  o th e r side fo r 
h is fa th e r . Among th e  guests were 
M r. a n d  M rs. R . Lee, M r. an d  M rs. 
P. S tevens, M r. a n d  M rs. A. S tev­
ens, M r. an d  M rs. J . B erm ett, an d  
Mrs. A. B ennett.





F u n e ra l service f o r  Jerom e 
G eorge Pappenburger, of B eaver 
P o in t w as h e ld  on - M onday, Dec. 
31, a t  O ur Lady of G race ch u rc h  a t  
Fu lfp rd , w ith  Rev. F a th e r  D em ers 
offic ia ting .
J e r ry  Pappenburger, as h e  was 
know n to h is friends an d  rela tions, 
■was 46 years old an d  was a  son of 
■ one of the' o ld -tim e fam ilies a t  
B eaver P o in t.: : H e  was bo rn  here  
a n d  lived a ll h is  life  on S a l t  Spring. 
T h e  ) deceased w as a  well know n 
h ig h  rigger, w ho h ad  been  ■ s. fam - 
ilia-r .figure  a t  m an y  logging con­
tests . H e leav es : to  m ourn, h is  w ife 
a n d  son, R on, a n d  th ree  daugh ters; 
Ml'S. Miaria Y oung of V ictoria, a n d  
S h e rr ie  and. vL orna) a t  hom e; his. 
/ f a th e r  and) m other, M r. an d  M rs. 
)J .  P appenburger a t  B eaver P o in t; 
J h r e e  b ro thers bn  S a lt S pring , Ton,
: W altei* arid):R^ a n d  a  sister,
M rs. M ary  Underw ood o f  ̂ Portland, 
O regon. |
T h e  deceased m et w ith  a  serious 
/a c c id e n t on: Dieceantoer 26, -wheri h e  
m issed  h is  foo ting  and  fe ll o ff a 
logging land ing  outside th e  M ahon 
)h ah  a t  G anges a n d  landed  o h  rocks 
hripw. )H e  was; r ^  
h o sp ita l b u t d ied  from  h is  in ju ries 
) a t  2 a m ; on  D ecem ber 27, a  few 
'/f io u is ' ”a R e r ) th e )  accident) )-.■::'
Fcwrmer ; Islander ; 
Called In Victoria
T. D. C hristie , of N anaim o, fo r­
m erly of M ayne Island  an d  V an­
couver, passed  aw ay in  V ete ran s’ 
hosp ita l, V ictoria, recently , in  h is 
76th year. :):')),))/) '),::) ' .) )
L eft to  m ourn  a re  h is -wife, M ar­
gare t; a  dau g h ter, M argare t, : an d  h:-son;)Johnv):" [))/):;:.,)'))
/F unera l services were h e ld  from  
W estwood F u n e ra l Parlors, N an a i­
m o ,) o n  W ednesday a fte rnoon , 
J a n .  2. '
z ) t o o ) l i t t l e ; f u r n i t d r e ):)
: A fig u red  ivallpaper w ill help  to  
fu rn ish  a  room ) a n d  draw  a tte n tio n  
aw ay f ro m  . th e  fa c t [ th a t  th e re  are- 
top poor [ o r to o ;  few p ieces o f  fu r-  
n itu re . ] i f f j
Brentwood f
and'Victoria |_
DAY OR NIGHT—-One call places all details in S  
capable hands— Phone 3-3614.
"^^^Y^^*^)'*^^,^[:v^^bF)-ISLANDS— R e g a r d le sso f  : ^  
the. hour . . .  |
Phone; Mr. D. L. Goodman . . . Ganges 100. |
E S T A B L IS H E D
1867
M r. an d  Ml's. W . Y. S te w a r t have 
re tu rn e d  -to B eaver P o in t, a f te r  
spending  th e  ho lidays w ith  .their 
d au g h te r and  so n -in -law , M r. an d  
Mi‘s. R . J . Doyle, in  V ictoria. T hey 
were jo ined by th e ir  son, J o h n  S tew ­
a rt, of Seclielt, w ho sp e n t O hrist- 
m as w ith  them .
M r. a n d  Ml'S. Ja c k  KohJlhaas, of 
V ancouver, were guests of M rs. 
K ohlhaasts p a ren ts . Dr. a n d  M rs. L. 
L am bert, a t  S o lim ar d u rh ig  C h ris t­
m as week. M ichael L a m b e rt also 
■joined h is  p a re n ts  an d  re tu rn e d  to  
V ancouver th is  week.
-A. B arre tt, who h a s  b een  v isiting  
h is  d augh ter a n d  so n -in -law , M r. 
an d  Mrs. H. D ickens, fo r  th e  p a s t 
week, re tu rn ed  to  V ic to ria  o n  S a tu r ­
day.
Joe Cam pbell, who- h a s  been a  
p a tie n t in  the  V e te ran s’ h osp ita l in 
V ictoria for several weeks, is g rad u ­
ally im proving fro m  h is  em ergency 
opera tion  la s t week. M rs. Cam pbell 
is  in  V ictoria to  be n e a r  h im  as 
she  was caUed on  C h ris tm as Eve to 
h u rry  to  h is side. H is m a n y  friends 
a ie  leheyed  to  h e a r  of th e  im prove­
m en t. T h e ir son, Jo h n n y , h a s  
m um ps and  is in  the  care  o f  Mrs. 
A. D. D ane. M any  c h ild re n  are 
dow n w ith  th e  m um ps on  S a lt 
Spring.
T lie C hristopher Club h e lp ed  to  
b rig h ten  th e  day  fo r m a n y  of the 
Shu t-in s a t  th e  n u rs in g  hom e a t  
F u lfo rd  on C h ris tm as Eve, w hen 
th ey  lifted  th e ir  cilieery voices in  
C h ris tm as carols. M any o f th e  resi­
den ts  h e a rd  th e m  a n d  app rec ia ted  
th e  good work these  young people 
a re  doing th ro u g h o u t th e  year, u n ­
d er th e  capable gu idance of M rs. G. 
M aude an d  )Mi-s. D. D ane. The 
caro l singers w ere D o n n a  D aykin, 
E lizabeth  D ane, G ladys P a tte rso n , 
D onna, M arian , Jem iife r  a n d  L aurie 
HolMngs. ,
M iss Thelw yn G ra n t  re tu rn e d  to  
V ancouver on  W ednesday, a f te r  
spending  a  few d ays w ith  h e r  fam ily 
a t  Isatoella Po in t.
■Haloid/Lacy re tu rn ed  to  resum e 
h is  stud ies a t  th e  U H .C . in  V an­
couver th is  week afte r: siiend ing  the 
h o lid a y  w ith  h is  fam ily . R e tu rn ­
ing : also to  th e  U H .O . is  H ow ard 
G fah t, ; who h a s  been  -visiting h is 
pa ren ts , M r. a n d  M rs. G ra n t, I s a ­
bella  P o in t Road. '
^  Iren e  Brigden,- of Albtoots- 
ford, is v isiting  h e r  fam ily  in  B ur­
goyne Valley fo r some: -weeks)
) M r. ) a n d  M rs. A shley [ M aude arid' 
:.;Tony, spent;); C h r is fc ^ ^  
QM^fcain/and/ Mris. G . )
hetere[ re tu rriing  ’ to  : S^
AUsoh /M aude ) a rrririd  h o ^  fo r 
Christmris)alBO.,)[-)
Cooke’s p a ren ts, M r. an d  M rs. E. 
P a tc h e tt  an d  fam ily.
M a j.-a n d  M rs. B . A cland sp en t 
C hristm as in  V ictoria v isiting  th e ir  
d au g h te r an d  fam ily, M r. a n d  M rs. 
C. C, G u th rie .
M r. an d  M rs. B ry an t a re  v isiting  
M rs. B ry a n t’s paren ts. Mi-, an d  
Mi-s. L. M ouat, over th e  ho liday  
season.
Miss S u san  M cW illiam s is sp en d ­
in g  C h ristm as w ith  h er jia ren ts , 
M r. an d  Mi-s. M cW illiam s, S c o tt 
R oad.
Col. A. B. K ropinski, K am loops, 
sp e n t several days recently , v is it­
ing  M ajo r a n d  M rs. Z. K rop insk i.
Mr. an d  M rs. H. J . C a rlin  have 
th e ir  d au g h te r, Sheila, h o m e  fo r 
C h ristm as from  th e  N otre  D am e 
College a t  Nelson.
Boxing Day Dance 
Proves Successful 
At Island Centre
A m ost .successful B oxing D ay 
dance, sponsored, by th e  S a lt  S p rin g  
P.T.A. w as held  in  M ahon haU, 
G anges. M usic supplied b.v R a t-  
cliffes o rch es tra  from  D uncan , w as 
m uch  enjoyed. M ahon h a ll  w as 
ap p ro p ria te ly  decorated  w ith  gaily 
w rapped boxes on th e  C h ris tm as 
tree s  each side  of the  stage.
I M iuch-needed stage  cu rta in s  re -  
I cen tly  in s ta lled  greatly  im proved 
i th e  ap p earan ce  of th e  stage . T h e  
lattice w ork around  the halV h ad  
ced ar boughs, b rig h t colored boxes 
a n d  a  big red  bow to add th e  f in ­
ish ing  touch . Bob Woods w as a t  
th e  door an d  V/. T relford  ac ted  as 
m aste r of cerem onies.
S p o t dance w inners included  
M iss P. P e te rsen , Miss E velyn R u s­
sell an d  M ike M orris.
T h e  com m ittee in  charge of dec­
o ra tin g  th e  hall, m aking s a n d ­
w iches, serv ing  a t  th e  dance, a n d  
general a rran g em en ts  included  th e  
following; M r. an d  M rs. C. B eech  
an d  d au g h ters  D ian a  an d  E liza­
beth , M r. an d : M rs. E. J.- A shlee, 
M rs. G w en B urge, M r. a n d  M rs. 
G ear an d  M arguerite , Mrs. J .  N el­
son, M rs. J .  N eterfield , M rs. M. 
M unro, M rs. J ..R e id , M rs. S. R og­
ers, M rs. Till, M rs. M. Sober a n d  
M arcia, M rs. L. Jones, Mr.s. J a m -  
e sk i,)a n d  D ./T o m s. ■ )
R efresh m en ts  were sei-ved in  th e  
[board  [room  of the  hall, w ith  th e  
•tables looking very [ sm a r t a n d  
cheery  covered w ith  b rig h t can d y - 
strip ed  p a p e r an d  sprigs of hoUy.
F U N E R A L , C H A P E L
734 Broughton St., Victoria Parking Provided s
';));[)::::[[[: [SALT [ SPRING: ISLAND):)
W INTER SCHEDULE. In effect Oct. 24 until further notice
M.V. GEO. S. PEARSON 
Y crllcal Clearance 11 Feet 
Veauviua-Crof ton
M.V. MOTOR PRINCESS
V ortical C learance 12 Foot 
Fulford-Swartz Bay





fA '. Vesuvius Lv. Crofton Lv. Fulford
) , 8.30 am . 0.00 a m . 8.30 a.m.
0.30a.rn. 10.00a.m. lO.OOa.m.
10.30 a.m. 11.00 a.m.
ll,30n .m . I2,00noon 3.00 p.m.
2-30 p.m. 3.00 p.m. 4.30 p.m.
3.30p.m. / 4.00p,m.
4.30p.m. 5,00p.m.
,u:::/:[->[- ' . . / F r l d a y - ' N I f f l i t s ' O n l y :'/):■'
) p.30p.m; 10.00 p.m.
/')/'■'M.V.':CY p e c k '
Vertical CIcnrajqt'O /ltect/
Outer Islands Service
GanrcB Oqllano ~  ftlayno  ̂~  Saturna— I’emlfir liilands — Swurt’/. Bay 
Hirinrday, Sunday) and Tuesday
/;[[[■
Lv.—anngea .......v....,,..,,,,...,, o.OO n.m,
Lv.—aalla n o   ......  o.OOa.rn.
Lv.—Mnyno   o.ao a.m.
Lv,—Fort W Mltlngton ....10.00 n.m,
) Lv.-tl3wartis B ay .....,...,.,11.00 a.m.
, , Monday))
Lv.--aan(roa ..ri....;...))..;.).) 7.00 a.m.
I<v.—aaU ano     8.00 a.m.
Lv.--M ayno 8,30 ti.jn,
Lv.—Port Wn.‘ihlnffton .... 0.00 n.m. 
I*v.—.Swnrtz B ay .10.18 n .m ,;
: Lv.—Hopo Bay ....,.;....,ii,40 n.m, 
Ah—S atu m a ..i,).....i2.05 p.m,
Lv.—Sntvu’na .........  ) 2,00 p.m.
Iw.—Port W ashlngten ,... 2.45 p.m. 
Lv.—Bwavtz Day 3.45 p.m.




















Lv.—Hojr) Bay ............„.....,12,25 p.m.
Lv.—S a tu r n a  ............... ..13.55 p.m.
Irv,—Mnync ) 2.00 p.m.
Lv.-C ialinno 2.20 p.m.
Ar,—Ganiics  ...................... 3.30 p.m.
) Thursday:))/:
Lv,—annftcH 7,00 a.m,
L v.-S atu vn a  «.n> a.in,
Lv.—Port WaHhington .... 0.00 a.m.
Lv.—Swartz Bay .......,..,„...io,lS n.m.
Lv,—Port Wn.slilnglon
Lv.—Maynti  .
Ar.—a a lla n o  ..................
Lv.—G a lia n o  .





■ ■ & A N G E A
)): Mrs./, E;[)J. [; Ashlee;''■










... 1.30 p.m. 
„ 1,50 p.m.
a„30p,m. 












. 5,05 p.m, 
. 5,30 p.m, 
,0 .45  p.m.
aohodulca n«: above will be followed lui clmmiy as poR'ilblo, but, owlnn 
to  wharf fnaillUos and oxlremo ticlea unfort'm alc delava m ay occur 
^occoalonally.:
): For Infwm aUou In rcgarfl to bus [iiciYic<j picaao piiono T im  v a n - 
OOtlVKR TBl.A'ND COACH I.TNF.B nt yietoria' 3*117’?,
Gulf iBlttndfi Ferry Gompany C 1951) Limited
;•)' G ANG ES, B.C.
["[))['■■) '7,) ")''"P!ioue'''52'''or"54''
Miss' Pemiy: an d  A lan  T relford  
en te rta in ed  a  few frien d s at) a  p re- 
daiice p a r ty  on B oxing D ay. G uests 
included Josette  B row n, W endy
M orris. L p in e  Young, J e n n ife r  G ra ­
ham ; G ilbert M o u a t , / N o r m a n  
M ouat, Ia n  : P oub ister [ a n d  Don
Irw in ./ ./  ■ /■■.-':■:.■:■[/ - .
. Miss: Ju d y  S co tt sp e n t New Y ears 
holiday w ith  M r. an d  M rs. W. T re l­
fo rd  a n d  fam ily.
Mr. an d  M rs. A . ; R . de; Angelis 
an d  two s m a ll . sons, R o b ert and  
D avid, of S elm a P ark , are: spend­
ing  th e  holiday season  v isiting  Mi’s 
de Angelis’ p a ren ts , M r. an d  M rs’
J .  G. Rem , V esuvius Bay. Also a t  
hom o w ith th e  Reids a re  th e ir  
dau g h ter. Mrs. T he lm a D avis, and 
Pcigi Lynne, and  th e ir  son  R obert, 
.irom  IT.B.O. :;). [: / [ '
A rth u r: Holm es 
vl.sited G anges over t h e  holidav 
season. ) : m
Ivubej (, Lcggut.t, from  Vavicouvcr 
is sjiondlng  a  few day.s vLsiting hi.s 
frrnndfaUior, c .  W. Leggett.
U .U .c. to .spend Cliristm a.s w ith  his 
m other. Mm. Toynbee, Cliurfliilli 
Road.
[ 5Ti', and  Mr.'i. A, MoWllllam,s are  
ejiying on Ja n u a ry  5 for a Imliday 
in  Honolidu. : ))[ /  : /  . : [ 7
„  Mr, and Mi'S. A, P, W llli.im s, of 
Oordoviv Biiy, ,spoilt the Ohri.stma.s 
holiday with tho ir m n  am i fam ­
ily, Con,St, and  M rs, H, W liliaim ,
Oapt, and  Mr,*,..: Tfarroway havn 
h'll. for L aguna n ,,aeli, C aljfornln, 
wliero Ihey m a n  to  .st,av iini.l 
Mni'eli: 15,-": -i", ///:■ / ■■"-
Mr. and  Mrs,;- Corbel,t an d  fiim- 
ily /.q ien t Chri.stimi.s w ith Col, and 
Mr,i, D, Ci‘ol'(,on,
Mrs. M argare t Ileggie an d  M nrl- 
lyn, and Jo im  Wl,‘;oly, of V ancou- 
yer, sp en t/ Ohrl.stnms vl.sll.lnR- Mm,' 
Heggie's In’otlicr, M r.) and  M,rs, 
ILtWlmworth and fam ily,
| , M r . : a n d  Mrs, T, B iichanan , of 
V te tena , visited :Mr, an d  Mm. 
C i'olt over Olirl.stma.s. T ho  Croft.s 
lira i ’Oturitlng : to  V ictoria w lih
them  for a b rief vl.slt,
Pliilili f3ol)or“ if  Cfn’nbrnok, fipe„t 
riweval : days vlnltlnft, h t s , b m th e r 
iind fam ny, Mr, and  Mr.s. M, ••^obnr 
M r. and  Mr.s. flober en te rta in e d  
M r, an d  Mr.s, Nlinmo, of Crofion 
on , .Boxing Day,
M r. an d  )Mr;i,„ Iv an  Mouiit) and 
fam ily visited over the  Cinintma.s 
holl(ia,v,s will) Mr. M ouat’,s pa:wni,>i 
Ml- aU (rM r;’,[V?) M. Mou.u,. Cbiii-
ite s  HIU. Also v lslllug  w e i'o  liiei) 
tivi!) rirand.mns, AVnyne an d  [ G ar- 
re tiv  7 fn n u :, Phiiadriphia,)[
; :‘‘bc ‘ W Imo oauil
hom e liy a ir  and  will spend  KKnv 
ywu-s.) holiday v lsiilng  In Pl)|la» 
delphla,
Mr, and  M rs, Aianvico A tltlns mi. 
tt'Vtitinud fho
nimbtnuJ, M r. «ml Mri^, <i, i>
•SOU from ,San Fi-;uieinf.o, over (lu- 
holiday.1,
Mr. and Mm. G, L, Cooke, V ic  
fOTla, [P riit Ghrl.stmaf! iv lth  Mrs.
G A L I A N O
M r. a n d  M rs. J . D. M oore spen t 
C h ristm as in  P o rtlan d .
M r. a n d  M rs. E. J . .Bam brick an d  
fam ily  w ere guests of M rs. M. 
B am brick, of 'Vancouve-r, du ring  
th e  ho liday  season.
M r. an d  Mrs. G. A. Bell spen t 
C hristm as w ith  th e ir  d au g h te rs  a t  
S echelt a n d  H alfm oon B ay.
M r. an d  M rs. G. G eorgeson were 
in  V ancouver over th e  C hristm as 
holidays.
M r. a n d  M rs. I. G. D enroche have 
le ft fo r a  tw o-m on th  s tay  in  
Arizona.
M rs. M. F . S teele h a s  re tu rn ed  
hom e a f te r  spending C h ristm as in  
W hite  Rock.
M r. an d  M rs. B. P . R ussell sp en t 
C h ris tm as w ith  th e ir  daugh ter, 
M rs. D. D enroche a n d  fam ily  in 
V ancouver.
Mr. an d  M rs. S tan ley  P age  spen t 
a  few days in  V ictoria recently .
_Mi-. an d  M rs. H . P elzer will be 
v isiting  frien d s in  V ancouver over 
th e  New Y ear holiday.
Miss In g u n n  In k s te r  re tu rn ed  
from  E ng land  to  en joy  C hristm as 
.w ith  h e r  paren ts, M r. an d  M rs. O. 
In k ste r. M iss Carol In k s te r , froni 
V ancouver was also  hom e fo r 
C hristm as.
27 a t  th e  hom e of M r. an d  M rs. 
F o rs te r on Beddis R oad.
M em bers who se t u p  cam p an d  
s tay ed  overnight were Colin B ooth, 
R obin  Reid, G ordon S tu rges an d  
T erence W olfe-M ilner. They m ade 
cam p, bu ilt a  firep lace  r.o -cook ■ 
th e ir  m eals, an d  k e p t every th ing  
very n e a t an d  tidy. '
T h e  following day  they  w ere 
jo ined  by Terence N ew m an, R o b ert 
D odds an d  L eonard  Sholes. T h e
scouts s ta rte d  to  clear a  cam psite 
for fu r th e r  gatherings. Tliey also 
constructed  two log bridges over 7.*
the  stream  on th e  property. ;
T he boys tak ing  p a r t  will lece ive  '
m erit fo r th is  w in te r cam p an d  
th e  w oodcraft th e y  undertook. W. 
H obday, H. Doerkson, S tephen  
H obday an d  D on C u n n ingham  
jo ined  th e  group in  th e  evening 
for a  C hristm as party , w ith  cam p ­
fire, w iener roast, singing a n d  
games.
DR. WILKIE’S SCHEDULE
(N ext W eek)
WEDNESDAY—P en d er Is la n d  School House.. 9.30 to 10 am .
SALT SPR IN G  ISLAND—1.30 to  5.00 p.m . every afternoon,
except T hursday .
N Q R I H  PENDER
J  ack B a t t  h a s .: re tu rn ed  from  
; V ancouver, w here he spen t C h r is t­
m as w ith  h is d au g h te r a n d  f a m ily
:[ )M r.[;[ a n d  [: M rs)):::i:to  
C am pbell R iver, -were w eek-end  
[gues^  of/ the) la t te r ’s[)m other,)M :rs/ 
S te lla  Bow erm ah.
"M iss F ran ces Savillri is spendirig: 
th e  holiday season  w ith  fr ie n d s  in  
Vancouver.
E lm er B ow crm an w as a busu iess 
visitor in  : V ictoria la s t T h u rsd a y  
a n d  F riday . ,-/[:'/''/"[[•'
Ml'S. R . W ig h t le f t th e  is lan d  on 
S a tu rd ay  to))spend the  New Y ear; 
holiday.: w ith  h e r  sons) in )  V ictoria. 
) Ml'S, C.. C laxton[ is [the g u est of 
h e r  sisters in  V ancouver, fo r  th e  
hohdays. S he was joined therei on 
M onday by C apt. ) C laxton, who- 
journeyed  in  w ith  th e ir  son, P e te r, 
a f te r  tlie la tte r  had  spen t the  w e e k ­
en d  on P ender and S a tu rn a .
: M rs, M uriel /Trace, of V ancouver, 
sp en t th e  w eek-end w ith  h e r  p a r-  
cnks, M r. an d  M rs. S. P. C orbett;
Cnpt. and  Mr.s, R oy B eech [re­
tu rn ed  from  V ioloria on T hu rsd ay , 
b rin g in g  a.s th e ir  guo.sts for th e  re ­
m ainder o f th e  hollday.s, th e ir  
d a u g h te r ,M is s  Jo a n n e  of V ictoria,' 
an d  n e p h e w , Al'an Mc.Dornild, of 
Qualicum .
Gcol'frcy Alkln.son, of V ancouver, 
re tu rn ed  wit lv Ills au n t, Mi.ss lA ar- 
jo ry  Bu.stced, from . tlie  city  on 
, to  i'emuiii until Liic rc- 
cpenlng  of .sdionl.
M1.S.S P am ela  Cou.slneau, of G iiu- 
ge.s, was the  New Y enr’.s guest of 
iie r friend, Mi.s,s Jo an n e  Beech.
Marriage Brings 
Link Witk Paris 
To Pender Island
P en d e r Is la n d  was linked  briefly 
w ith  P a ris , F rance , on Boxin g Day, 
w hen  M rs. W. L. S h irley  received a 
te lephone call from  h e r  son, Jo h n  
S.̂  Belrose, w ho was spend ing  th e  
C n ris tm as season in  th e  F ren ch  
capital.)
A lthough  6,000 m iles away, th e  
voices of th e  young m a n  an d  his 
fiancee, M ile. D enise P enal, cam e 
th ro u g h  clearly  to  M r. a n d  M rs. 
S hirley . [
I t  was th e  eve of th e  w edding 
day  of th e  couple, th e  cerem ony 
tak in g  place in )th e  C h u rch  of E n g ­
la n d  C hapel a t  th e : B ritish  E n i- 
bassy, P a ris , on  D ecem ber 27.
T h e  gi'oom has b een  a tten d in g  
C am bridge U niversity  on an  A th - 
lone Fellow ship fo r th e  p a s t th ree  
jteaxs, a n d  com pleted h i s . thesis  for 
d Ph.D . in  applied  science ju s t  be­
fore  [C hristm as. [M r. an d : M rs. B el- 
ro se  w ill sa il for ; C an ad a  in  th e  
spring , a n d  will m ake th e ir  homei 
J n  Q ttaw a, w here : th e  young m an  
is connected  with) D eferice R esearch  
B o a rd ./ ) / )  ['■':'[[[ //[':)..)/:/). )/[':/'[[[:■))
: W i n t e r / ; [ G a m p ) [ A t [
[ m e m b e rs )[ of [ th e  : S a lt
S p rin g  [ Is la n d  /Boy[i^:S ; troop. 
. u n d e r th e  guidance o f L. F orster 
[held  a  w in te r ’ cam p on  [Dacember,
day. M rs.: W arlow  h a s  been in  h os­
p ita l in, V ancouver, w here  she -was 
■' seriously.'' ill. ■: '■
M rs. G race  R uffle  arid  Mrs.) Ruby) 
K ay  w ere  guests a t)  C airne  B rae  
w here th e  A rthur, [ R a lp h s  w ere 
hosts a t  C hristm as d in n er.
. T he W a lte r  W arlow s were; guests 
a t  C a irn e  B rae  for C hristm as,
M rs. K . S a rg e a n t is )  visiting  in  
N orth  Vnnco.uver.
M rs. R uby V illars-K ny is a guest 
a t  V icto ria  House fo r th e  New 
Y ear festivities.
D on B ellam y has le f t to  .lorn Mr.s. 
B ellam y a n d  ch ild ren  in  P en tic to n  




REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
Phone Ganges 52 and 54 —— Ganges, B.C.
We are geared to serve the rapidly-increasing 
population of Salt Spring Island, which will 
be further stim ulated by the new expanding, 
Ferry Services.
GOLF ISLANDS-VAIICOaVER 
M .*. LADY ROSE SCBEDILE
EFFECTIVE on and after September 22 , 1956.
Subject to change without notice.
Lv.—Vancouver
1148 W. G eorgia 
Lv.—stev es to n  8.45 a m
Lv.—G aliano  ..........-----. . . n .30 a m .
Lv.—M ayne Is lan d  ........12.30 p.m .
P o r t W ashington..:. 1.30 p m . 
_Lv“ -H ope B ay  ............... 2.30 p m .
TUESDAY
8.00 a m . Lv.—S a tu rn a   .........   . 3.00 p m .
Lv.—G anges        5.30 p m .
Lv.—M ayne Island  ........ 6.30 p m .
Lv —G aliano  ..... .............. 7.00 p m .
Ar.—Steveston ................ 950 p m .
Ar.—V ancouver .............,10.15 p m .
1148 W. G epigia
m
'[ .'THURSDAY';' . . / ; /■
“ “ S ’ a ' - -  1.0= p*n.
Ly.—Steveston :...............10.00 a.m . )W ashington.... 1.55 p m .
Lv.—G aliano  )... .:...:........)12.40 p.m . A r.--G anges 3.00 p[rri.
'.:,.['■■)■■) '") ' .FR ID A Y )')/.) , "
Lv.—G anges ...................... 6.00 a.m . Lv.-Wari(X)iiver
Lv.—P o rt W ashington.... 7.00 a.m  Lv.—Steveston)
■ T v y " " ' " " ' ' / ; L v M G a l i a n o ’ 
-Mayne; Is lan d  :7.40 a.m . [ )) L vy-M ayne ls la n d  "Lv.-
[Lv.—G aliano  );::M:.::.i£))..[[8.00, a m . ;
Ar.—Steveston ................10.30 a.m.
Ar.—V ancouver .............. 11.15 a.m.
Lv.—^Port W ashington...
" Lv.—G anges .................... ‘
),, At .—S tevestori (S afy )... 
) A r.--V ancouyer (S a t’y);
. 5.15 p.in.
6.00 p m . 
- 8.15 p m . 




1.45 a m .
SATURDAY;::/').
Lv.—V ancouver )8g0 a;m . ) /  Lv.—Satiirria
/ :  • 1148 W. Georgia^ ^̂:: /  ) ) L
Lv —stev es to n  ................ 9.15 a.m . Lv.—G anges
L v .~ G a lian o  .........„;.:...12.00 noon  Lv.—G aliano  ."7777!
Lv,—M ayne i s l a r i d 1.00 p.m . Ar.—-S teveston
Lv.—P o rt W ashington.... 2.00 p.m . Ar.—Vancouver
a
......... 3.00 p.m.
.— — 3.30 p.m . 
5.30 p rii. 
6.45 p m . 
9.15 p m . 
... .."...10.00 p m .
Lv.—V ancouver .........„...10.30 a m .
Lv.—S teveston ..................11.00 a.m .
Ijv.—G aliano .1.15 p m .
Lv.—G anges ...................... 3.00 p.m .
Lv.—P o rt W ashington,... 4.00 p m .
SUNDAY
Lv.—S atiu 'n a  
Lv.—M ayne .... 
Lv.—G aliano  .. 
Ar,—Steveston 
Ar.—V ancouver




9 50 n r»i
S A T U R N A
Mr, [ iinti Mr.s. 0 . Oaiviiiliell and  
Olias, Camiiboll, o t Vnncouver, 
filMht Olirl.stmas a t  S a tu rn a  Boacli 
w llli Mr. and  M rs. J a m is  O am p- 
) r i n , " . [ „ . . '  . [ . ) ) , . . . . , .
) A lbort V otterly, wlio . Iiii.h beon 
trav c liln ir  alivoad, vl,sited his hom e 
hero for a finv (lay.s bu t r e tu n u ’d 
1.0 Vaucouvor for Oln’I.stmaa.. .
Mr. and  Mrfi. tV, W arlow were 
welcomed liomo lo "Saturmv, S a tu r -
.’ [[Chrisliont Sciehce7.. ̂
SorvleoH luild in tlio Board Room  
In Miihori Hall, aoiifi'c.s, 
every Sunday nt 11,00 a m.
■— All llcn rtily  W elcom e
Notice To Creditors
WAI/TEH MAUIIICE GUEKNE, 
DeceasrMl,
'NDT.10E is heroby glvon th a t  
c red itors and: otluir.s, iiav im t claim,s 
aga,inst tlu! ('fitnlo of W alle r M au­
rice (:i I'ocmi, form erly of May no Ls- 
lam l, d m  iiTt: li('U:b,v icqu h ia l 
In sand th em , to th e  uml(5rf,i||;!m'd 
Kxf’cutors, c /o  .Me.ssrs, I ’r a t i  iV, M il- 
clndl, 70(5 Iki’nn of Novii) a c o lla  
l l ‘Un<iln,H-, 602 Waal. Ila.stlnr-Rs B lraat. 
Vamiouver a, 11.0,, iMUaro the  301 h 
day  o f  Ja;m uu'yr 10,87, M ’te r w hich 
dat'O th e  Exacutor,s will dlistributii 
th e  .snlfl 'CHtalc am ong th e  pnrtlr"'. 
an ttlled  thcrcUi. iluivinit vcffard only 
lo  Ihu claim.s of. w hlah they  Umn 
have no tira , )
WAT.rT.l5R MAURIOE OI«515Nr'l,
liORMN'AO W 1NFIEI..D  am illSN E, 
''Kxchutorfi.'"
Prntt ■ .te Miltelicll, Bollcliora,
 :52-S
ijl.fc -/.I.. I , - . - . J i t . j :.. .■i-./iJt..,.-'
INFORMATION M A rine 1237 - MArine
' ^ . ’A :
W O R K I N G  W I T H  THE P E O P L E  O F
QiiFiSLiliS 'V:
for community growth ond hotter living...
Tn every British Columbia comnninlty it 
serves, your Bower Coinini.ssiaii i,s a local business just 
as Ihc bulchcr, grocer and oilier merclinnt.’} 
you pu|ronij;e,)Pq\ycr Coimnission employees and 
tlicir lhmtlics arc active members o f ihc 
[ ' [ ' ' l b c l t [ [ ' s.d.,,k,[ luudly', ■ 
— suppoftihB local Inisiiae.ss niul organizations— 
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G A R D E N  N O T E S BY  J. W .
B eginn ing  th e  New Year, n a tu r ­
ally, as  a  garden  lover I  hope 
everyone w ill have a garden  w hich 
will give g re a t joy an d  co n te n t­
m ent, w h ich  will m e a n  happiness, 
n o t to th e  g a rd en er alone, b u t to 
everyone w ho sees it.
T h anks to  S. A. K irk , Sidney, 
B.C., in  a  previous issue of The 
Review, tire  p ropagation  of T un ica  
S axifraga was m entioned, th a t  is, 
from  cu ttings, as the  w rite r had  
n o t seen th e  seed advertised . How­
ever. M r. K irk , of T h ird  St., kindly 
advised u s  th ro u g h  his le tte r  to 
the  E d ito r, th a t  th e  seeds of th is 
lovely p la n t m ay be procured 
th ro u g h  M itcliell an d  Anderson 
Co.. S idney, w ho a re  ag en t for 
Brow n Bros., 831 G ranville  St., 
V ancouver, B.C., a n d  advises p u t­
ting your request in  early.:
M r. K irk ’s co -opera tion  b rought 
to  m ind  th e  m otto  of Victoria H or­
ticu ltu ra l Society, w hich is. "Show 
W h at You Grow, S h a re  W hat You 
K now ”. I t  is a w onderful m otto  
an d  i t  is hoped th a t  everyone in 
this d is tr ic t will benefit by doing 
w h a t tlrose few w ords imply.
In fo rm a tio n  w hich you may have 
regard ing  p la n t life can  be passed 
on to  o th e r  garden  lovers th ro u g h  
le tte rs  to  the  E d ito r or by a tte n d ­
ing th e  m o n th ly  m eetings of th e  
G ard en  Club, w here you will be 
m ost welcome.
TUNICA SAXIFRAGA
P rogagation  by seed. S an d ers’ 
E ncyclopaedia of G arden ing  a d ­
vises, sow ing the  seed in  sandy soil 
in  boxes in  a  cold fram e  in  M arch. 
T h e  old p rac tice  has been to cover 
the  seeds lightly  w ith  soil, how ­
ever the  experience of m any com ­
m ercial grow ers lately , h as  show n 
th a t  fine seed should n o t be cov- 
eretl w ith  soil for successful ger­
m ination .
I t  is suggested  th a t  a “f la t” or 
shallow  wooden box be filled two- 
th ird s  fu ll w ith  a  loose soil; if 
your soil is heavy it will be neces­
sa ry  to  ad d  sand  (builders’ san d ). 
T h e  wooden container should  have 
am ple d ra inage . S a tu ra te  th e  soil 
w ith  w a te r as ho t as i t  is possible 
to get it, in  w hich a  p inch  of p o ­
tassium  p erm an g an a te  h as  been 
added.
W hen th e  soil h as  drained, 
sprinkle th e  seed lightly  on top of 
th e  soil, p lace a sheet of glass over 
th e  box, so  it is com pletely cover­
ed, th e n  place a  sh ee t of new s­
pap er over the glass. A fter tlrree 
days m ake a check each  day  an d  
as soon as the little  w hite  shoots 
s ta r t  show ing p u t a  th in  sliver of 
wood u n d e r the  gla.ss to  le t a  little  
a ir  in, g radually  inci'easing th e  size 
of the  open ing  each day and  w hen 
the  leaves have form ed the  new s­
p ap er shou ld  be gradually  rem oved 
from  the  glass to give m ore lig h t 
as the  little  p lan ts  grow, ev en tu ­
ally rem oving  th e  glass and  paper 
from  th e  box.
T h is p ropaga tion  can  be s ta rte d  
as soon a s  you get your seeds, 
keeping th e  box in  a  w arm  spo t in  
th e  basem en t or, greenhouse. Seeds 
p lan ted  th is  m o n th  should give 
p la n ts  w h ich  could be  p lan ted  ou t
X.b ■'
W e are very pleased to announce that 
DAVE HUNTLEY
■of
1137 Henry Avenue, Sidney
has accepted a position w ith our firm  
as R eal Estate Salesman.
H e will be specializing in alil types of pro- 
‘peiHes on the Peninsula and Salt Spring 
Island. Through him the facilities of our 
wide connections and long experience will 
ibe available to you and your friends.
H e m ay b e c ontacted at his home in : 
the evening by calling Sidney 66. ■
224 Yarrow Bldg., Victoria, B.C. - 2-2131





DUNCAN m m m
J " /
How Mocli Hot Water 
Do You Use Eaeii Mouth?
Plenty of hot water is needed  in the 
modern homo . . , hot w ater  for bathing, 
for laundry, for dishw ashing, for house- 
cleaning . . .  in fact there are over 100 u.ses 
for hot water in the average hbiisehold
V. ■
If you have some noh-autornatic tank  
that roquirea attention down In the base­
ment somoone has to climb about 24,000
'steps a"-year.)'"." '• [,■'■'[.■
Vnth a mpdern: automatic oloctric stor­
age w ater heater, you (iiin h a v e  all the hot 
w a ter  your fam ily wants, 24 hours a day, 
without any effort on your part. Automatic  
electric storage water heaters (insulated  
like g iant thermos bottles) proyido clean  
hot w ater at the exact tomperaturo you 
re((uiro at the low coat o f  approxim ately  
90c to i])l iior porsdn per month for tho aver­
age fam ily  of four.
To got complete Hatisfaction you should  
make sure that you get  tho right size heater  
for your homo. The fo llow ing  tabh; will 
guide you;
Minimum Suoa«doil 5I*« Aulomollc Stcn’ogo Wolcr Hoalcr,
No. of , ■",: No,' ot : ' Copoeliv In Oolloni,
Botlvroomi O«di'oam* lleclfic Storog# Woi«r H«ol«r
'■ :7 ') ''" i 'l '': , ■ ■: '[ 2',.«t ,'3 ''■'7','''40: )'['':"
■■'.V l"',"' ."■4. 'SO , ■
,27" .,7  7"' 7 ,6 0  7 [ ' " ) ; ,
In the case o f  larger homca than hhown  
above, aak‘your a p p lia n ced ea ler  or plumber 
for an individual recommendation.
th is  sum m er. By th e  way, if you 
shou ld  raise  m ore th a n  you r e ­
quire, don’t  fo rget your friends or 
neighbors . . .  they will really a p ­
p rec ia te  them .
M ORE ABOUT
19 5 6
(C ontinued from  P age Pour)
Sept. 19 — V andals te a r  dow n 
stree t signs in  S idney village. C en­
tra l S aan ich  is advised th a t  ex - 
Reeve Sydney Pickles has good 
case fo r claim  on No. 1 fire  truck, 
bu t takes no im m ediate action. 
A ppeal for funds is launched .to 
send U.B.C. row ing team  to O lym ­
pic Gam es. D evelopm ent of ac re ­
age to  west of Sidney village bound­
ary is studied  a t  special m eeting of 
Sidney village commi.ssion.
Sept. 2(i .— Social C redit w ins 
S aan ich  and  Islan d s sea ts w ith  
election of J . D. T isdalle and E arle  
We.stwood. E n ro lm en t in  Islands 
.“chools shows m arked  increase. 
S a tu rn a  having  increased 50 per 
cent. B.C. E lectric announces re ­
duction of ra te s  th roughou t .Saan­
ich P eninsu la . Mrs. E. Lorenz h ead s 
G aliano  P.T.A. Dr. B . J . Hallowes 
elected to rep resen t S a tu rn a  I s ­
land  on Lady M into hospita l board
October
O ct. .3—G aliano  pow er dsitribu- 
tion  service is as.sumed by B.C. 
Pow er Commission. Review of 
y ea r’s  ac tiv ities of N orth  S a lt 
S p ring  W ater D istric t reveals 250 
consum ers and  extensive pipe la y ­
ing d u rin g  year. C hairm an  H e r­
b e rt B radley  of S idney village com ­
m ission is victim  o f ca r th ieves 
P a ll race m eet a t  Sandow n P a rk  
concludes. Rev. B. L. D ance leaves 
Ma.vne Is lan d  a fte r  tw o years. F ire  
di.strict p e tition  is signed by 95 
per c en t of N orth  S aan ich  property  
owners. .
O ct. 10—G ulf Is lan d s Im prove 
m en t B ureau  presses for construc­
tion of a bridge link ing  M ayne an d  
S a tu m a . C ap ta in  W. P. G illespie 
of Lady Rose foresees heavy t r a f ­
fic in fu tu re  m onths. S ix -m an  
crew a t P en d er Is lan d  clears fire - 
guards a t  P ender Is lan d  around  
slash  fires. S idney commis.sion a p ­
proves new sidew alk construction  
program . L. H. Cox, Sidney, su f­
fe rs  severe in ju ries: w hen' pipe 
b u rsts  during  w elding of E lk L ake- 
P a tr ic ia  B ay w ater line. : Coimcil- 
l o r H .  A. P ea rd  sounds w arn ing  to  
C en tra l S aan ich  council ag a in st 
accep tance of any 'don a tio n s for 
Lire): departm ent" '
:■ [ O c t . : 17,— ,'lriustees of Saltsp ring  
.School D is tric t au thorize  im m edi­
a te  inyestig 'ation of: com plaints re ­
g a rd in g  .G a lian o  school) wa,tef "sup-: 
ply.;; ■ Reid) : H a n n a n : re-elected : tcf 
h e a d  Sidney: Scout group com m it­
tee. S idney ) lies)) second [b eh in d  
S aan ich  v in  ):"populatioh increase 
during  five-year in ter-census p e r­
iod. B u rn ed -o u t O tte r  Bay f ish ­
eries p la n t is renovated  to [house 
B.C. Pow er [C om m ission s t  a  f  f 
w orking on P en d e r) Lsland. G u lf 
Is lan d s F e rry  C om pany stage d in ­
n e r  fo r 25 fu ll-tim e s ta ff  m em bers. 
K in d erg a rten  )Ls launched  a t Deep 
Cove. ■[■[[■: "" ■[■[
Oct, 24—Colin M ouat .sulfers .se­
vere burns w hen bonfire explodes 
from  gasoline fuel; H ighway p la n ­
n in g  in vicinity  of P a tric ia  Bay 
A irport is confu.sed by lack  of 
gu idance from  d ep artm en t of t r a n s ­
p o rt on :progr.am for runw ay oxten- 
.sion.s. P ender Island  P annens' In -  
.stituto protest.s w in te r .service of 
Cy Peek. Cox' B enefit Fund  ex­
ceeds $900 in Sidney, George Moody 
head s C om m unity Chc.st drive in 
B rentw ood, ,:Rev) A. K. M cM inn 
n.s.sume.s charge of th e  Brentw ood 
U nited  church .
Oct. 31—■Sidney R atepayers’ As­
sociation p lan  onriorsntion of thre,'> 
candldate.s for village comml.sslon. 
P rem ier W. A. C. B ennett vi.sits 
Review p la n t to inspect colored 
IJu ilra lt of liim.self. Peter H itoh- 
cox, B rentw ood, i.s cxtcn.sively In- 
Jnrecl a t  V.M.D, w hen .scatiolding 
collapse.s. A. D. D ane re-elected 
p residen t of Social C redit G roup 
No. 2 a t  S a lt  Spring  Lsland. [ D , A. 
Now head.s G aliano  club as plan.s 
.)ai'0 ”.sct‘ for new projeot.s.
'■“ ■ j , 'N o v e m b e r , ) ' " :
Nov.: 7 E lectrical syjilem on 
Lsland all .set for energizing o n  
November «, F erry  traffic  th rough 
.Sidney reache.s all-1 lino ; h igh  tus 
117,023: pafwenger.s are  roeorded. 
A nnouncum ont tliu t ftest H aven  
ho.spilar will bo deprived oL gov- 
erniiujntal sup p o rt a f t e r ,  10(11 
arouse.s wide imite.st, .ihT.seiita tion 
to  M K s) a e o rg e tte  Bcrlvor I.h inado 
by S aan ich  ; Ponin.sula Canadinii 
Legion of annual .scholar,sldp. Le 
gion tuquirc.s site  [fo r 'n ew , ha ll (it 
M ayno I,si a n d . Ban n Iclr 0 ,0  ,F. con - 
deivnui B ritish  action in Suez,
N o v .M —M, IL Eaton i.s rclurriod 
a.s p resident of Sidney and N orth  
Saa.nlcli C ham ber of Oominerco. 
Povvoll Hivcr [Comiinny donatzss 
p a rk lan d  to  S a lt S jiring Lsland nt 
C ham ber of C o rm n m e d in n er a t 
Ga.n(je.s. F o u r otmdidate.s are  nam- 
rd, by .Sidney, p a tep ay c rs’ Aasocf 
a tio n  for S idney village commi.s- 
fiion, Lottera p a te n t is,sued for 
N ortli S aan ich  fin:i di.'ilrict. G all 
an o  L ight and  Pow er Co. rnld.s u p  
a.s XLO. Pow er ConimlsHlou takas 
over power dl.sti'hmtlon.
Nov. ’41—l>r, Hcrnmlnga ',1% A 
'Alera and A .-A . Oormack are  en> 
doraed by S idney Ratopayor.s' As- 
fioolatlon, Sou they  Point, S a l t  
B prlng Is lan d  gains n o w , d is trib u ­
tion .line to provide c'lcctrlo power 
to ' 26[ new connnncni.": .Eaa't „ B.iim, 
eo n lrac t for M o u n t  NeWton school 
project,"Mr,.i.[ F ra n k ' P r io r 'to  .v;rve 
P ender trltind  again  op .Saltaprln!; 
School ' D ls l r ic t ' iKiard of tnifitees. 
C 'x ' fund Is cloiiVd in SUlney as 
sioan nvok  a  reached  'I'wo m en
B ra c k e tt heads P ender Is lan d  W o­
m en’s In s titu te .
Nov. 28—S altsp rm g  School D is­
tr ic t  board  of trustee.s w arns of 
im pending new school building by­
law to  keep jiace w ith  expanding 
population . W atling  re tires from  
S idney village com m ission o n  
g rounds of p ressure of business. 
S idney village commission .approves 
p lans fo r  V.L.A. subdivision w est of 
the  village boundary. Ew ald Jabs 
is fo u n d  n o t guilty of in frac tion  of 
Lord’s D ay Act w hen  charge heai'd 
in  S idney  R.C.M.P. court. Six 
teen -agers escape from  car as it 
plunges in to  deep rav ine on S a lt 
Spring  Island . Thieves b reak  in to  
electrical sto re  on P a tric ia  B ay 
A irport and  steal to n  of copper 
wire. M rs, H. B aines assum es tre a ­
su re r’s duties of G aliano  P.T.A. as 
Mrs. H . R ichardson  resigns.
December
Dec. 5—C. D. T. W hitehouse re ­
signs as subdivision approving a p ­
proving officer in C en tra l Saanich. 
Reeve H. R. Brown announces th a t  
cab ine t will consider Tod In le t in ­
equitable school assessm em  early 
in New Y ear Sidney village com ­
m ission declines to seek ra tepayers’ 
views on) construction  of new vil­
lage ha ll as Bilgeri reverses s tan d  
on question. Fulford  fam ily Bob 
A kerm ans become TV  s ta rs  as
CBC film s th e ir  C hristina^ p re ­
p ara tio n s. M r. an d  Mrs. W. C an- 
trill, N o rth  S a lt Spring, m ark  39th 
w edding ann iversary . F red  R ob- 
soir nam ed  ch a irih an  of G aliano  
cen ten n ia l com m ittee.
Dec. 12—^Reevo H. R. B row n re ­
elected  by acclam ation  in  C en tra l 
S aan ich . F irs t H ungarian  refugees 
from  C om m unism  arrive in  d istric t. 
G roup of ra tep ay ers  expi-ess con­
cern  a t  th re a t to  libraiW services in  
C en tra l Saan ich . Sidney and  N o rth  
S aan ich  C h am b er of Com m erce 
strikes com m ittee to investigate 
h osp ita l .services in  N orth and  C en­
tra l  S aan ich  areas. Thieves b reak  
in to  Fox’s L adies’ W ear a t  B re n t­
wood. P ender Is lan d  W omen’s  I n ­
s titu te  m arks 25th ann iversary . 
Snow, n ear rcxjord ra in fa ll an d  
h igh  w inds b ring  m inor floods and  
dam age to  d istric t.
Dec. 19—No change in  C en tra l 
S aan ich  council .as W indsor an d  
Peard  are  re tu rned , defeating  c h a l­
lenger H arry  B aade. S idney vil­
lage elects en tire ly  new s la te  of
Saanich Realty
39-13C Q uadra St.
F O R  H O M E S  in  S aan ich  P en in ­
sula an d  G rea te r  V ictoria area. 
P h o n e  9-1195; Evng. Sidney 82M
tfa
com m issioners w i t h  H em m ings, 
C orm ack an d  Aiers to  the  com m is­
sion. D r. Plarold Jo h n s , school in ­
spector, to investigate d is tribu tion  
of, sea ts  on S aan ich  School D istric t 
board  of trustees. G u lf Islands 
m eeting  a t  M ayne Is la n d  gives 
s tro n g  supjiort to  subsidy fo r  m a in ­
la n d  fe rry  w ith p roviso  th a t  such  
su p p o rt does n o t jeopard ize  V an ­
couver Is lan d  connection. E nerg iz­
ing of P en d er Island  pow er lines is 
.set for D ecem ber 19. P o s t office 
au th o ritie s  decline to  o p en  sp a re
w icket a t  S idney  Post O ffice de­
sp ite  appeal by Sidney an d  North 
S aan ich  C ham ber of Commerce.
Dec. 27 ■— M r. and  M rs. A rthur 
S tephens. Sidney, m ark  60th wed­
d ing anniversary . V ictoria m an  Is; 
convicted of breaking  an d  .entry at 
P a tr ic ia  B ay  A irport an d  is sen­
tenced to  two years in  pen iten tiary . 
New Way.side Coffee S hop  opens at 
P ender Island . Scout R o b ert Mor­
ris  aw arded R oyal C an ad ian  Hu­
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 ̂ This advertisementiis not published or displayed
the Uquor Control Board or by the Gdvernment of British Columbii
LADIES: FIRST!
Our sale got under w ay Thursday morn­
ing with wonderful values for LADIES 
and CHILDREN ! All staff and all facil'i- 
ties will serve these depai’tm ents on the  
first 2 days!
LADIES’ SUITS - TOPCOATS - SKIRTS 
and SWEATERS
CHILDREN’S COATS and CLOTHING  
at Rem arkable Reductions





) , 7.’))'“ )
To make for easier selection and even better 
service, Men’s Sale Starts Saturday, and, of ) 
course, the Ladies’ and Children’s events ; 
continue.
MEN’S s u r r s  - tOPCOATa- SLACKS
SPORT COATS and SWEATERS
/:■ ,: at ■S/)
) ) For C on v en ien ce  use; [the W ilson)
) "“ FIXED" PAYMENTrCHARGEV'AG
Slight charge for alterations in Men’s and L adi^’ Clothing. 
No alterations in iChUdren’s Clothes.
IN VICTORIAv,„ )''
'
” I I I I  1 1 ^
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Every Hour of every day of every year since 1869, EATON S Has 
followed the policy laid down by our Founder, Tirnbthy Ê ^
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In 1957—and right through every New Year since 1869”—unvary 'i'Ty,■■■;■ ;■ !);■; '"i •
"//I " i
ing from day to day, this polipy protects YOUa the EA1/0N c u 8 -
tomer, right across Canada.
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BTOllK n O U R S  : 9 a,iiL to fi.IlO p.m. 
W o d iH k u la y 0 a.m. to 1,00 p.m.
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USE 'EATON’S TOLL-: •yjyiy'I'T'l-l ■ H I OO 
:;;':/,FREE NUMBER
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DEEP.COVE
" M  Violet M cN aughton, of S a s­
katoon  is spending  th e  w in te r a t  
h e r  hb m e oh M ad ro n a  Drive.
M r./ a n d  Mrs. Roy C larke, K am - 
loop, a re  guests of th e  la t te r ’s bro- 
, th er-iri-law  an d  sister, M r. and  
M rs. Jo lin  G rim rnson, M adrona 
■['"■[Drive., ;
M r. [and M rs. R . Ci'aven, A bbots­
ford , [ is  spend ing  th e  holidays a t  
th e  hom e of th e  la t te r ’s  p aren ts, 
M r. an d  M rs. H. J . W atts , Downey 
:'R oad ; [;)
M r. a n d  M rs. ; B. M ears, W est 
S aan ich  Road, sp en t C hristm as 
w ith  th e ir  daugh ter, M iss G race  
M ears, Victoria.
Mrs. 'John  G rim m son, M adrona 
Drive, en te rta in ed  a  n u m b er of 
friends on D ecem ber 20, in  honor 
of h e r  son, Douglas, w ho was e ig h t 
years old th a t  day.
Mrs. W alter Zozula an d  son, 
Paul, Victoria, is a guest a t  th e  
[ [ hom e of h e r parents, M r. an d  M rs. 
D. Sparling , M adrpna D rive.
[ A C hristm as p a rty  w as held  a t  
S t. Jo h n ’s  h a ll on P riday , Dec. 21, 
fo r  the; k indergarten  ch ild ren  an d  
. th e ir  p a ren ts . T he luncheon  tables 
w ere gaily decorated a n d  S a n ta  
Claus i paid ' a  call to  give th e  ch il­
d ren  candy an d  O ranges. [[
U.B.C. studen t, M anny  Johnson , 
M ad ro n a  Drive, an d  K en  Aylard, 
[W ains Cross Road, a re  spending 
•their holidays a t  th e ir  respective 
hom es. '
M rs. B. Haddow, V ictoria, is 
spend ing  th e  holidays a t  the  hom e 
[ o f M rs. Bowes C layton Road.
"  M r. an d  M rs. M. J . D unlop an d  
[.; ch ild ren , G ail an d  G ary , of V an- 
couver, sp en t th e  C h ris tm as holi- 
. days w ith  M rs. D unlop’s p a ren ts  
"  and. b ro th e r an d  s is te f-in -law , M r.
';[[
' [ v /  ^
[ ' 7 : '
GEOGRAPHY 
TO BE KEY
Schools in  S aan ich  School D is­
tr ic t  will n o t  be n am ed  a fte r  p io n ­
eers o f th e  d istric t.
O n M onday evening tru stees  a p ­
proved  a  m o tion  by ’Ti'usbee J . D. 
H elps w hereby nam es allocated  to  
schools will b ear a  d irec t re la tio n  
to  th e  geographical location  of the  
building.
T ow nsend D rive school, am ong 
th e  new  schools to  be com pleted, 
will be nam ed  B eaver L ake school. 
O nly d issen tien t to  th e  new  nam e 
w as G. L. C h a tte rto n , w ho fe lt th a t  
the  n am e could ind ica te  a  location 
o n  E as t S a a n ic h  R oad  or P a tr ic ia  
B ay H ighw ay. H e  suggested th a t  
th e  location  was norm ally  know n as
“Jackson’s C orner”, b u t tru stees d id  
n o t feel th a t  such a  n am e c o n tr ib u t­
ed to  ease of location to  a  s tran g er.
Suggestion of W est S aan ich  school 
m et w ith  strong  opposition from  
M rs. H. J .  M acD onald. , “I t ’s an  
ugly nam e,” she said. “L et’s have 
th em  as a ttrac tiv e  as possible.”
Watch For Our 
January Sale 
Specials!




M B /  i m
an d  M rs. N. J . Drmlop a n d  M r. a n d  
M rs. R . L. Dunlop, Chalet Road.
M r. a n d  M rs. J . C. E rickson a n d  
fam ily. W est Saanich  Road, sp e n t 
C hristm as w i t h  th e  fo rm er’s
Used STAMPS aiid CHRISTMAS CARDS 
caui be Ipft for cliaritable distribution at
M atthew s 77
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PLANNING - DESIGNING - BUILDING*
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; , V or ROASTS—
■ rh o irP  “ A ”  R p p f  Tibe  ee . L ...................................... - _
“ >NELESS STEW BEEF—
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[ AND DINING
[[. ■'[■
are now operated directly by 7 the 
Hotel managernent.:.'7[':77.̂ 7"7;'::77;7:;'[:7:7
" ' ' ■ [ " [ [ 7 : " 7 [ 7 . 7 ' ' ^ . ' ' i ; ' " " ' . : 7 ,  ; ,;■■ ■ ■, ,■:,,/,•■ ■/■■■,■;■■' ■.■■"■■:■■■.•.,■,■
ItTwill always be bur aith to pr
good; tasty food to our patrons and7 7^ ;7. ■' '7“ ;7,", 77 ;■ ,7  ̂ “A 7 ....
to feature: courteous service* W e  
w elcom e the continuea patronage of 
our m any friends throughout the 
G ulf Islands and bn the Saanich 
Peninsula.
■̂7 7777
Our sincere good w ishes for a happy 
and prosperous N ew  Year to all.
L. M. QUEBEC, [ 7 : " ;
Proprietor Hotel Sidney.
, V [ , ■■'[■ [[■.■'[',; .7:;..,'77;[,.,""'7/;.
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I
I . I
m other an d  h is  b ro th e r-in -law  and  
sister, M r. a n d  M rs. William. B arr, 
a t  P o rt Alberni.
NEW CHAIRMAN 
OF COMMISSION [
W ho will be[ elected  ch a irm an  of 
Sidney’s 1957 village com m ission? 
The election will tak e  p lace  a t  the. 
s ta tu to ry  m eeting  of th e  m unici­
pal body on th e  evenm g of M on­
day, J a n u a ry  7. W hoever is chosen 
"Will succeed ex-C om m issioner H. 
Bradley, who occupied 7 th e  chair 
during 1955 an d  1956.
At th e  m eeting  fh re e  com m is­
sioners elected fo r  'tw o-year term s 
a t  the  m unicipal election o n  D e­
cember 13 w ill 7 be sw orn ; in . 7 ’They 
[ar©.:.pr7 7c7[H.':7Heixiniih^q7A^ 
[Cormack an d  T. A. Aiers.
" S ta tu to ry ; [ m e e ^  C entral:
; S aan ich  [ council w ill be h e ld ; on th e  
sam e 7 evening, [ w ill [[bb i no
election a t  th is  m eeting . Reeve 
B r o ^  vfas - electe'd by: [acclaihahom  
for a  tw o-year term .
Quiet New Year
New Y ear ai-rived qu ietly  on 
T uesday  m orn ing  as r e s i d e n t s  
th ro u g h o u t th e  ddstrict p a id  t r ib ­
u te  to  th e  ra le n d a r. [M any  cele­
b ra te d  th e  occasion in  th e ir  ow n 
hom es, w hile o th e rs  a tten d ed  la rg e r 
functions.
Police repo rted  no  serious acci-
C a n a d ia n  egg ea te rs :: p e r  cap ita  
in  1955, C an ad ian s a te  24 dozen 
eggs, a g a in s t 24.4 dozen in  1954.
7Men"s and Boys’
P H O N E  72167 ":.[ 77 
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'[;77:;7.;: NQ TIG E O F /ELEGTION^: ^-'"""■['■7""":: ::.:'""7.'„7; J.t::/:':■.'7" ■■•7.  ̂7 7[ . "7 ■:‘7, 7
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Notice is hereby, given that [the underS'ighQ̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  .7 ;
7 7 been, appointed) R O fficer to conduct an
77 election to elect Five Trustees for the above-named
■[""'[[District. ■'.['.■.V.):;";. 77.[ .'.7 ■:7[7 7"7 7,
7 All owners of land in the area comprising the
[ tract of land in the North Saanich land district and 7 
7 the/ Victoria land registration district, more/ par­
ticularly described as North Saanich District, ex- 7 
eluding the: Corporation of the [Village of Sidney, 
Patricia Bay Airport, Cole Bay Indian Reserve No. 
[:3,[Umon Bay Indian Reserve No. 4 and Section 3,
7 Range;3 E, being the Experim ental Farm, and all 
subdivisions thereof, who are Canadian citi5ien.s, ; 
[twenty-one years old or older and entitled to be 
I’egistered as pmters under the Provincial Elections 
Act are notified to a tten d ;a m eeting to be held in 
[ the Legion Hall, . Mills; Road, on the 18th day of 
[ Januai’y, 1957, at the hour of 8 o’clock in the after­
noon, at which place and hour I wijl proceed to call 
for nominations and to take the votes of the elec­
tors prc.scnt. The voting at tho said m eeting will 
be .closed .as .sooiv as the votes of the electors present 
and voting when votes are called for have been 
counted.
Dated the 29l;h day of Decem ber, 1956.
ALAN CAlvVERT,





P idents a n d  expressed gen era l p le a ­su re  a t  th e  quiet u s e  of th e  h ig h ­
ways d u rin g  th e  evening  of M on­
day an d  th e  early  h o u rs  of T ues­
day.
HAULTAIN FISH  
AND CHIPS
il2 ?  H a u lta in  S t. - P h o n e  3-8332 
O ne  B lock o ff C o o k  St. 




REAL GOOD  
STUFF  
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If not , . . get one of these 
' ■ 7'SYLy ANIA 'Sets''now. and
■• 7' ■( 7
,7':.":.7['[',
7;' ['■ 7
■7. [ enjoy your' eyenings more I
m ;.■;..[[„: /'.[/■ ' ■. '■..'[,', / : . ■7:;.,. ■: I , , 7. :, ■ :■;' .■>:;:■., .. 7::̂.
'.'7 '721 -in. Table model 299.00
. 7 " ■ ■.■,■'"■■ 7 .'■■'■■■'■■'■.'7 ■’ 'V ■■ i .. ■ ' ■ ■ ■' ■
■i7 7 7..";2 1-in'.'':Conaole,".:„'.7„399.00/' '7 
Both WalnnI; fmiali,
Here is suporb / ‘Surround Ligld." styling in foaturo- 
packcd models. /I’inicd I'iltm’ g lass  pictm’e w indow .  
Iligh-galn cascbdo tnnor.
:
CHRISTMAS DRAW  W INNERS
■ ‘"::7"::,A" 2GS7/7."M.,auDMi INDS0N,7"."V.'"
A 2739~.~FRRD KOI ITM EyEll.f'f
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W h at wondorful buy.s in .smart morchandiso at 
amu'/.ing rcduetion.s . . . and . . . bocanso of these  
[prie.o' cuts.;, ,;
ALL SALES FINAL  
NO REFUNDS OR EXCHANGES PLEASE
’■[HUNDRED
P  A V  AND OTHER





Ueg, $11.0,5 n* $15,05
7 9 8
Itcg. .$10,50 to $21,.50
i98
W ith Rintilar wonderful rcdluctians in bllser price groups.
;7 JUMPERS'7"
IV f) rsto d H, tw bod s an d 
tartan.H. Reg. $15,05
for - '''
$ Q 9 8
' SLACKS’ '
.In fine woralX’d.s. greys am) 
other fihiule.'i, Reg, $10,05 
and $ 1’J.(I5,
' $ 7 0 8 /' ^
A 11-wool Avor.stoda in rod or
navy. Reg. $24.95 to $27.95  
elouring at




tims In a l l - r o n n d  
plentod .Htyle.s, Nat; 
p a r d o n  and other 
Iciunvu initltei'S, Hwj. 
$10.93 to $24.,50,
V'"$14.98'
E n g lish  poplins and dhoworriroot' iweedH 
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